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ProrofiiMioual Oardw.

A C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Ilnmlcoll Toxuh,

H. Q. McCOMELL,

Altornoy - at - Law(

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMAHTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

m. e. guivbetit.
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hit servicesto th people of Haskell
nd surroundingcountry.

Offlcs stTerrell'sDrag storo.

JT. IB. LINDHEY, M. D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Office In WrlatcnbJlldlng
ADILENC, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST, I

DaTloo over tlio Bniilc.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done
Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORNE-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

SgjTOffice over HANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguaranty companyat rea-s-ot

rates.
Ac 8. W. 8C0TT,

L Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston& Warwick

Oflce at Biker's Drag Store.

Do aGeneralPractice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
1. o. o. F., Haskell Lodge No. B

II II Nlsbett, N Q.
V M Winn, V. Q.
J W Meadors,Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
Xliylolunh & Surgoous.

Calls answereddayor night.
Specially Prepared ler Suroeru

nd DISEASES of WOMEN.
OFFICE Terrell's Drag 8tore.

Announcements.

Fr District Jadge
H It JONES
L B ALLEN

(Independent.)
Tor fUtorneu 39th Judielal District

CULLEN C HIGGINS
Of Scarry County.

For ceuty Treasurer
11 D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
Fer CeuBty Judge

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Fer CeHHty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Ftr Sheriff and Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

For Tax Assessor
J C BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HIOKS
R H McKEE
S T COCHRAN
0 M BROWN

for Gountu flttorneu
OSCAR MARTIN

for State Representative

fR CRAWFORD
rormWIcWclflher

W T JONES
L H GARRETT

JorGontnlsstancr.Pre. No. I.
J, T. BOWMAN
G 0 FROST

Mr. F. G. Alexander spent
few dayswith hit Munday Housethis
'Venk.

It seems a little strange that in
prosperoustimes like these there
shouldbe so many labor strikes, and
so much friction between labor and
capital. Peoplewho think will

come to the conclusionthat
the prosperity is a little one-side- d.

That the greatcorporationsarcearn-

ing greaterdividends than ever were
heardof before is a fact. That they
have put up prices of nearly all
manufacturedgoods as near to pro-

hibitory figures as they dare to, is

another fact, and that persons not
participating in the corporate incre-

ment have theseprices to pay is still
another fact. That the wages of
labor havenot kept pace with the in-

creasedcost of living, inaugurated
for the benefit of corporation stock-

holders, is fact No. 4. Laborers
have organizedunions for the pur-

pose of maintaining a fair rate of
wages,and corporations employing
large numbersof laborershave com-

bined for the purpose of destroying
theseunions, for if they can both
put up prices and decreasewages,
they will be wielding a twoedged
sword, that cuts both ways. More
than half a million laborers arc now
idle. They can't afford it. The
works of many millionairesarc idle,
but they can aflord it andeven make
money by it. Farm and Ranch.

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences.
Jewels lorm a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous effort to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk her health
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herself against the insidious
consequencesof coughs', colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee'sGermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuption in
its early stages and heal theaffected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddisease trom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get "Green's Special Al
manac.

Prohibition having been adopted
by the voice of the people at the
election Monday, it becomes the
duty of every citizen.without regard
to whetherhe originally opposedthe
measure orfavored it, to give his
moral support to the honestenforce-
mentof the law wheneverthe result
shall be declaredand notified to the
public. Every citizen owes this to
himself and to the good nameof his
community. It makes no difference
in this duty that the majority was
small for prohibition, it becomes as
much the law of the land under it as
if the majority had beengreat,or the
vote had been unanimous. We are
pleasedto believe that a great ma-

jority of our citizens will take this
rational view of thematter.

FortuneFavors a Texan
"Having distressingpainsin head,

backand stomach,andbeing without
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's
New Life Pills." writes W. P. White-

head,of Kennedale,Tex., "and soon
felt like a new man." Infallible in
stomach and liver troubles.Only 25c
at J. B. Baker's diug store.

Mr. L. M, Garrett authorizesus
to presenthis nameto the public as
a candidatefor the position of pnblic
weigher at Haskell. Mr. Garrett
formerly held this position and we
have yet to hear the first complaint
of his performanceof the duties in
volved. There is no questionof his
excellentcharacterand standing as
a citizen and, being strictly honest
and sober,hecan be depended upon
at all times.

Water Curefor Chronic Consti-
pation.

1 ake two cupsof hot water half
an hourbefore each meal and just
before going to bed, also a drink of
water, hot or cold, about two hours
aftereachmeal. Take lots of outdoor
exercise WAlk, ride, drive. Make a
regularhabit of this and in many
caseschronic constipation may be
curedwithout the use of any medi-
cine. When a purgative is requited
take somethingmild and gentle like
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For saleby J. B, Baker.

Girls, gel pretty tablets at the
Racket,Store, plenty of pencils,
pent, ink, sUtos,erasers,etc.

OUR RAILROAD

it Seemsto Be a Go.

Mr. 13. H. Tinsley arrived here
Thursday night and presented his
credentialsas civil engineer for the
new railroad to our railroad commit-tec.wi- th

the statementthat he had
come to locate and survey the line.
Friday morning he went out with
members ofthe committee and the
starting point was located on the
groundset apart for depot purposes
and Mr. Tinsley proceeded to employ
hands andmakes other preparations
for beginninghis work.

When the contract was signed by
our committee,Messrs.R. E. Shcr-ril- l,

F. G. Alexander, H. G. McCon-nel- l,

C. T, Terrell and W. p. Whit-

man with Messrs.R. E. Burt andC.
C. Waller, the promoters, for the
building of this road from Abilene on
theT. & P. R'y via Anson and
Haskell to some point on the Ft.
W. & D. C. R'y, the latter were giv-

en 30 days in which to begin work
on it. This time expired on yester-

day, 12th inst., and the coming of
the engineerand his going to work
locating the line indicates that the
partiesintend carryingout their con-

tract to build the railroad.
While this is ostensiblya separate

and independententerprisethere arc
strong reasonsfor believing that one
of the strongestro3ds in the United
Statesis behind it and that when
completedit will becomea link in its
system. It is not deemed expedient
at this time to indicate what road or
system is meant.

With sucha road Haskell is des-

tined to quickly become one of the
best towns in West Texas, if indeed,
shedocs not, with her uncqualcd
natural advantagesand large extent
of fine country surrounding her, take
the lead andbecome the QueenCity
of the west.

Now is the time to securereserved
seats here.

Treatment of Snake Bite

Goldthwaite,Tex., Sept. 7. While

John Keeseand family wereenjoying
an outings on Nabors Creek today
their boy was badly bit-

ten on the foot by a rattlesnake.
Mr. Keese immediately killed the
snake,cordedthe child's leg in sev-

eral placesand put strips of the
snake'sflesh on the wound. He says
that thestrings of flesh ''adhered to
the wound severaltimes until each
piece turned to a green color and
then droppedoff. The child seems
to be free from pain and the family
physiciananticipatesno serious re-

sults.
In anothercasewe recently saw

mention of a child was bitten on the
foot and its leg was promptly corded
above the ankleandits foot immersed
in a pan of coal oil. It was stated
that the foot swcelcd but little and
the child suffered but little pain or
inconvenience from the bite. It
would be well to remember these
things in an emergency.

21 Yearsa Dyspeptic.
R. H. Foster, 318 S. 2d St., Salt

Lake City, writes: "I have been

botheredwith dyspepsiaor indiges-

tion for 21 years; tried many doctors
without relief; recently I got a bottle
of Herbine. One bottle cured me, I
am now taperingoff on the second.
I haverecommendedit to my friends;
it is curing them, too." 50c at J. 11.

Baker's.

We have received the first number
of the GreggCounty News, publish-
ed at Longvicw by S. F. Cook, late
of the Albany News. It is just such
a paper as we would expect from
Cook's handiwork; neat, newsy and
cleanboth editorially and mechani-
cally.

d Soy's mid Hide for Life.
With family aroundexpectinghim

to die, and a son riding for life, 18

miles, to get "Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, V. H, Brown, of Leesville,
Ind., endureddeath's agonies from
asthma,but thi wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "I now sleepsound-

ly every night."Like marvelouscures
of consumption, pneumonia, bron-

chitis, coughs,colds and grip prove
its matchlessmf.rU for all throat and
lung troubles. .Guaranteed bottles
50c,and $1,00, Trial bottles free at
J, B. Dakar'sdif store.
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Oh Haskell free tcm
QUALIFIED...

By experince years

UNBROKEN
in selectinggoods to meet the wants and wishes of the people of Western
our large stock of

for the Fall and winter of 1902, in the selection of which we have given our personal care and exercised
the resulting from long experiencein filling each department.

we think will meet every wish of our customersas it has beenchosin with a full knowledge of their tastes
and is completein all the old standardsas well as in the new things that
and weaver s arts since last season

We
Readuto'WcarSkirts.

Quite an assortment of these.
Come,and nnke your
best$5.00 skirt to be
where.

fancy

prices

But can not and insteadwill invite
stock that fills our shelves and countersfrom front to back and

and all that go to makeup a complete Goodsstore.

In conclusion will say to our lady we have been fortunate securing servicesof a lady to
preside our millinery department is skilled constructingall latest styles of fjshionable headgear.

You are invited to meet her in the person of Beatkis McDili. Sept. to, when she will be ready to
show latest things in her line. G. CO.

Corner I?uIlio

Handles only the Purest and Rest

and
Clocks, Etc.

OWN A.

IsMMilii Mi I HTn f in

IIuvo You it Homo?
Ifnot Wliy notV

Tun Panther City
Home Companywill buy you a

home or th Mortgage on the one u now
haveand allow you to ),ay hack the amount,
without Interest, In montPlypaymentsof lut
amountthan tho rental valueof your property.

Investigate thisProposition
JOHN W. STITT, J. J. UAS3IE.

President
GEO. Q. UcGOWH, 8eoy and Treas

A. B. NEAL, Local AgcQt,
HasKcil, Texas.

'law Careof the Stomach.
The man or woman whose diges

tion is perfect and whose stomach
performs its every function is never
sick. Kodol cleanses, purifies and
sweetensthe stomach and curespos-

itively and permanentlyall stomach
troubles, and dyspepsia.
It is the wonderful reconstructive
tonic that is making so many sick
people well and weak people strong

conveying to their bodies all of
the nourishment the food they eat.

J. H. of Holladay,
Mis., writes: Kodol has cured me.
I consider it the bestremedy I ever I

used for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I was given up physi-

cians. Kodol savedmy life. Take it
after meals. Terrells drug store.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv
ing and work gloves just recieved at
the Racket Store.

Hearing that there were a large
number of ducks on the lakes on
Lakecreek,a lew miles north of town,
Judge H. G. McConnell and County
Clerk C. D. Long armed themselves
with shotgunsThursday eveningand
droveout to try their marksmanship.

Lingering Summer Colds.
Don't let a cbld run at season.

Summercolds are the hardest kind
to cure and if neglected may linger)
uiong tor montiis, Along siege UKe,

pull down the strongest
constitution. One Minute Cough
Cure will break up the attack at
once. Safe, sure, acts at once. Cures
coughs,colds, croup, bronchitis, all
thrwt and lung trouble's. The chil- -

J dreH like it. Terrell drug store.

an of twelve of

SUCCESS

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....
judgment

Our Line of Dress G-oo-&s

Holladay,

to tickle of the ladies.

Call Special Attention to
Ladies' and Children's JaGkets.

Tod Goats and Monticostoes.
We havea stock of these that is

unexcelled in quality and style any-

where at the we ask.

we enumerateeverything

Dry Ms,
the odds andends Dry

we customersthat in the
over who in the

Miss after
the F. ALEXANDER &

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutH-woH- t Sqituro

Jewelry, NotioQS Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,

HOME.

pay

indigestion

by
in

Rev.

by

this

this will

the

choice of the
found any

HM M,

drugs. Carries a nice line of

Croup
Usually begins with thesymptoms

of a common cold; thereis chilliness,
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quick
pulserhoarseness-an-d impeded res-

piration. Give frequent small doses
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, (the
child will cry for it) and at the first
sign of a croupy cough, apply fre-

quently Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to the throat 50c at J. B.

Baker's.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwise we can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Dtware ol the Knife.
No profession has advanced more

rapidly of late than surgery, but it
should not be used except where
absolutely necessary. In cases of
piles for example, it is seldom need-
ed. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
curesquickly and permanently. Un-

equalled for cuts, burns, bruises,
wounds, skin diseases.Accept no
counterfeits. "I was so troubledwith
bleedingpiles that I lost much blood
and strength," says J. C. Phillips,
Paris, 111. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me 'Jn a short time."
Soothes and heals. Terrells drug
store.

No doubt much of the talk about
prohibition not prohibiting was for
campaigneffect. Let us drop that
now and every man for his own hon
or and thehonor of Haskell county,
say that, as it is now OUR law, it
shall prohibit.

.? SadDisappointment.
In effective liver medicine is a

disappointmentbut you don't want
to purge,strain and breakthe glands
of the stomachandbowels. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers neverdisappoint.
They cleanse thesystemof all poi-

son and putrid matter and do it so
gently that one enjoys the pleasant
effects. They are a tonic to the liv-

er. Cure biliousness,torpid liver and
prevent fever. Terrells drug store.

PRICES TALK.
6 Ladies Vestsfor 35 cts.
A nice suit underwearfor men.4? "
Men'sshirts, 25 to 50 cts.
Jumper and Overalls, 30 to 45 cts.

In fact I ani heavily overstocked
in summergoods and will sell you
anything in that class a actual cost,
slippers, etc., included.

IT' T. G. Carney.

Texas,we now placebefore them It

mo.

the

havebeen addedby the dyers's!
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Proposedfimendmcnuo the Consti-
tution, to be Submittedto Vote

of the Peopleon Tuesday,
November26, 1902.

(s. j. r. no. 3.) Joint Resolution.
AmendingArticle 6, Section 2, of

the Constitution of the Stateof Tex-

as requiring all personssubject to a
poll Ux to have paid a poll tax and
to hold a receipt for samebefore they
offer to vote at any election in this
State,and fiing the timeof payment
of said tax.

PK.IT RESQLYTJUiYjrJIE.JXGJSLAXURE.
OK THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Section 1. Tlmt Article 0, Section 2 of the
Constitution of the"tnte of Tcxss be amended
eutrntu litrvalter readas follows:

tVc, 2. Every mule ersor. sutject to cono
of the foregoing disqualifications, who shall
hive attainedthe ago of twenty-on- e years and
who shall lie a citizen of the TJnliod States,
andwhoshall havereel led In this State one
yearnext preceding an election and the last
six monthswithin the district or county In
which he offers to vote, shall bodpomod aqual-fle- d

elector andeerymale person of foreign
birth subjectto noneof tho foregoingdisquali-
fications who not lets thansix months before
any electionat which he offers to vote, ehnll
havedeclaredhis Intention to becomea citizen
of the United States in accordancewith the
FederalNaturalizationLans,and shall have
residedIn this State onn year next preceding
suchelectionnnd thelast six months In the
county in which he offers to vote, shall also be
deemed a qualified elector) and all electors
shall vote in the electionprecinct of tbrlrres'-denc-ei

pro Ided, that electors living In any
unorganizedcounty mayvoto nt any election
precinctla tho county to which suchcounty la
attachedfor judlcliiltparposec) and proUded
further, thatany oterwhols subject to pay a
poll tax nndorthn lawsof the State or Texas
ahull havepaid said tax before ha offers to voto
at any xlectlun in this Statuand hold a racelpt
showinghis poll tax paid before the first dayof
Februury noxt precedingsuch election, Or If
said voter shall havelost or miipiaced said tax
receipi, no snail De enlltleit tooteupon raak- -
ing affidavit b,for. any officer authorized to
administer oathathat suchtax receipthasbeen
lost. Such ftfildivlt ahnll bo made In writing
and loft with thejmigo of the election and this
provision or tbri constitution shall be self-en--

acting without the necessityor further legl.la- - I

, Sco. s. The dove nor or this stato is hereby
directed a Issue tho necessary proclamation I

submitting this amendment to the qualified '

voters of Texasat the next generalelection. I

.-
-i Pawn'sXoble "let.

"I want all the world to know."
writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ash-awa-y,

R. I., "what a thoroughlygood
and reliable medicine I found in
Electric Dittcrs. They cured me of

jaundice and liver troubles that had
causedme great suffering for many
years, tor a genuine,all-aroun-d cure
they excel anything I ever saw."
Electric Bitters are the surprise of
all for their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomachtroubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion is guaranteedby f. B. Baker.

-- Nice lunch basketsat the Rack,
et Store.

Xol 'Doomedfor Life,
"I was treated for three years by

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConnellsvtlle, O., '"for Piles, and
Fistula, but, alien all failed, Buck,
icn s Arnica balvc cured me m two
weeks." Curesburns, bruises, cuts,
corns, sew,eruptions, wait rhcuin,
piles er w pay. 33c at J.B, Uaket's
drug sWe,
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twsnty Yeirs Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I herebygaarantooevery bottle of tlio Old
Mngir HemedlM to give perfect satisfaction.
IT not relievedor cured after giving any of
these medicinesft fair trlut accordingto direc-

tions call on the doalerol whom you purchased
snd hu will promptly refund your money.

They arc sold to him underthat agreementby

Following is a brief description of

"Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cuie no pay!

That is enough said and there is no

need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp SppclQc This
medicinehas no equal for La Gnpp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S gcr'S Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast

Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores

any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
the most reliable cough medicine
the market. Gives prompt relief

and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
better than all the nostrums and

patent medicines advertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head.' Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure N'o case
has fver been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the otherhand many old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EJI0LL1XE This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparation is too
well known in WesternTexas, where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P. MeLemore,
manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tho following dealers aro selling these

medicines:
W. H. WymanACo.iRacket Ptorr)Haskell
ChapmanUrns Marcy
CoubIdb A Howard Munday

WestTexasFair.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18th. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, See.
(Devoured by Worms.

Children often cry, not from pain,
but from hunger,althoughfed abund--

am'); The entire trouble arises,:,..... from
inanition, their food is not assimilat--
ed, but devouredby worms. A few
dosesof White's Cream Vermifuge
w,n cau3C them w ceaS(.cryjng and
begin to thrive at once, very much to
the surnriSeand Jy of the mother
-- 5C at J. 13. lialcer S.

I will be in Haskell Oct. 1st for
the purposeof collecting and shall
expect those who owe me to meet
me ptomptly and settle their notes
and accounts. I am needing my
money. Respectfully,

J. E. Lindsey, M, D.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson,

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure

Digestswhat you eat.
This preparation contains all of tha
dlfreatunta and digests all kinds of
food, It glvoa Instant relief a&dnew
falls to euro. It allowsyou to eat all
the food you want. TtotuoatwitiiHftM'
stomachscantakeIt. By It ueewmmr
thousands of dyspeptic bare 1m
curedafter everythingelse failed. H
prevent formation ofMOi taeeaws
acta, reHavlag all dleti-ea-s aftermHm.
Dieting MMwomw FlMttotS.--
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(Spoclnl Letter.)
IXTEKN different tribes o
very remarkable' sawigcs,
without counting tlio pigmy
negiitos. dwell In the Interior
of Mindanao, numbering prob-

ably not less than 300.000 In all. and
internment ethnologists liave already
begun to make a study of them. In- - i

arnnuch as nothing worth mentioning
has been known ubout them hitherto. '

there Is plenty to learn, lint a good
many facts have beencollected, aud a
"race map" of the great Inland has

n drawn, to accompan) a report on
the subject which will be submitted
to Congress next December

One of tho most notable of the
tribes Is that of the Bagobos. who
dwell, according to their own belief,
.it tho gates of hell The offer hu-

man sacrifices to the doll. who lives
with Ills wives on tho top of an actle .

volcano In their neighborhood. The
monster's name Is Mandarangan. and
It Is necessary to appease him with
regular supplies of blood, which Is his
only drink. Inasmuch as each Bagobo i

has two souls, one of which goes to
heaven and the other to the infernal

he feels particularly anxious
to placate the nrrh-tlen-

The origin of these tribes Is uncor-'aln- .

Presumably they came origin- - ,

Klly from tho mainland of Asia, al-- i

though soma authorities are of the '

pinion that they voyaged all the way
from Madagascar, and they certainly
arrived later than tho negrltos. They
ett!ed in Mlndauaor howevprr-lou- jf

before tho Moros, who in recent times
have preyed upon them, carrying off

I I

their women and enslaving the men.
Ihey are tall, well developed, Intelli-
gent, and rather light of skin, with
vjulline noses. Some of them are
derce and warlike.

I The most numerous of these tribes
Are the Subanos,which number about
70,000; the Tagndauas.which are esti-
mated at 30,000; the Mandayas, who
are reckoned at 30,000 tho Monteses,
who are put down at 25,000, tho Man-obo-s,

who are 20,000 strong, tho Atas,
TO ho comprise -- 1,000 souls, and tha
Dagobos,who number 12,000. These
tre only guesses,however. The Tim-ray- s

(In tho neighborhood of Cotta-bato- )

are approaching extinction by
starvation, and two or three of the
other tribes have been either enslaved
by the stronger peoplesor else wiped
out almost entirely In war

The Bagobos aro very strong and
rWce. and one. of their peculiarities Is
that the girls are as powerful, muscu-Sjuiy- ,

as tho boys of this tribe, and

A Moro Warrior,
it Is hard to toll Tie sexes apnrt.
Thoy keep slaves chiefly for the pur-

pose of sacrificing fiem to tho devil
Equally ferocious aro tho Mandayas,
who offer human sacrifices with ex-

traordinary cruelty cannibalism bo-lu- g

sometimes Incidental. They be-

lieve In two good divinities, a father
and son, and two uvll ones,a husband
and wife, narthiiuakes they suppose
to be caused by the restless move-
ments of an Immensecrocodile in the
center of the earth. They bury their
ilead In holes In the facesof cliffs.

Tho Manoboa are ferocious nnd
treacherous, They build their houses
In treo tops near the rivers, so as
to bo safe from their enemies. It Is
the name-- way with tho Uaganls,
though sometimes tho latter place
their dwelling ou Inaccessible crags.
Among the Baganls the costume
varies with the number of murders a
man has committed. When a man has
3ramlttud from fire to ten murder

ho Indicates the fact by wearing &

llcsli-coloro- handkerchief on his head.
A Bcarlet handkerchler and shirt dec--
orate the person of the warrior who
has murdered fiom ten to twenty nw
pie, while for more than twenty mur-
ders scarlet pantaloons may be added.

Thus it will be seen that some of
Uncle Sam's new wild folks possess
elements of attractiveness. When a
Uaganl has murdered somebody,ho
cuts off a lock of the victim's hair and
attachesIt to the edge of his shield,
being thus enabled tokeep count of
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Savageof-the-lnterl- or.

the persons ho has killed. He wears
armor of split rattan, and one of his
methods of discouraging n foe Is to
drive sharp plecea of bamboo into the
ground where the enemy Is likely to
step on them and malm himself.
Spring bows, also, are set In the Jun-
gle, so as to shoot anybody who may
happen to come along. Tho Baganls
are undoubtedly cannibals.

Among the savagetribes both wom-
en and men chew tobacco and pierce
their ears, distending the lobes of the
latter enormously by meansof plugs of
bone. It Is customary to tattoo the chil-
dren, chiefly for the sake of identifica-
tion In ense thoy happen to be stolen,
kidnaping being very common. A man
pays for his wlfo in advance by work-
ing for her parents from four to six
years, and one of the methodsof sol-

emnizing marriage consists in the giv-
ing of a handful of boiled rice by the
husband to the wife, and vice versa, In
token that they aro mutually to sus-
tain each other.

Concerning the Moros, whose ances-
tors probably came from Borneo and
Celebes, there Is a good deal of con-
tradictory testimony. It Is admitted
that tho Moro Is a man built for the
fatigues of war. He excels In tho use
of lance, buckler, aud sword (having
Hmall knowledge of flreatms), and
these weapons are his Inseparable
companions. Ho sleeps with them,
and he fights equally well on foot, on
horseback, or In his fleet war canoe.
It has been churged that he Is abso-
lutely Indlffeient to bloodshed or suf-
fering, aud that he will take the life
of a slave or a strangermerely to try
the keennessof a new weapon. Look-
ing upon work as u dlbgraco. his
scheme of life consists In making
slaves of less win like men, to work
for him. and tnklug their best-lookin- g

girls for his harem.
On the other hand, soino of our ob-

servantarmy officers locently In Min-
danao declare that the Moros are very
like the best of our North American
Indians, such us the Nez Petces and
Northern Ciieyennes, In features and
manners, In their love of Independ-
ence, and In personal dignity and
prld They aro apt to be courteous,
light-hearte- nnd improvidont. Their
sense of humor Is strong, and they
are amenable toargument and reason.
Tnelr dislike for work !. rather tho
warrior's contempt for labor than
mere laziness.

Though no reliable figures aro ob-
tainable, It Is believed that thero are
about 500,000 Moros in Mindanao.
Some authorities say only 300,000,
however. Tho Moros, as a rule, aro
disposed to bo very friendly when
treated as equals, and by following
out that idea tho Americans have ac-
complished with them what tho Span-lard- s,

who behavedvery haughtjly to
thorn, could not do In 300 years.

Some vomen aro such good finan-
ciers that thoy can afford to wear hot-
ter stockings In swimming than at any
other time,
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Watting

Serene J (old my lntu1 nnd wnlt.
Nor cri for wind, nor title, nor sv,

I rnc ho more 'gainst time nr fa to,
For lu, ciy own shall coma to me.

I .ay "ir hnste. t innke dclnis-Ko- r

wtmt awnlts this rnser pace?
I iitntiil nr.tlil tho etirunl nns,

Aiul whit Is mtnu shall know my face.

Aleep, nnnke, by nlisht or day,
Thn frlnds I seek nro reeklnR mi

No wind can ilrlie my burk tinny
Nor change tha tide ot destiny.

What mutter Is I Mnnd nlone?
I mii it with Joy tho comlliir yenrs:

My heart nhiill roup where It him huwii,
Aud wither up Its fruits of tears.

The wnters know their own nnd draw
The brook Hint sprint; from under

height
So flows the good with equal law

I'nti) tho mill of pure ikiluht.

Thn sturs come nightly to the ky.
The tld.il wave unto tho en;

Nor time, nor pace, nor deep, nnr hljh
Can keep my own nway fiom me.

&
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A Green Room Romance,

BY HAROLD DUAX
(Copyright ISO! hy Dnll Storv Tub, Co.)

When Herbert Holllstor wrote tho
exceedingly cleer Interview with tho
reigning queen of the stage, Grace do
Montfort, the latter did not dream
what a lot of trouble It was destined to
cost her It was a good interview and
pregnant with thnt subtlo quality
known In the newspaperand magazine
world as "atmosphere" and it not only
had pleased the manager ono David
Schlossenberg but had accorded sj
strongly with the gront actress'sno-

tion of tho eternal fitness of things
that she had thankedHerbert warmly

effusively. Indeed and hadadmitted
him Into the elide of her close per-
sonal friends.

All of which was very bad for
"Bert." as his friends knew him. Ho
was not a keen, expeilenced and wary
old dramatic critic, but an enthusl.istlu
nnd ridiculous young reporter loaded
with much Information regarding "tho
drama" and redolent with much en-

thusiasm aud Ideality regarding tho
stage. It was a sort of mistake that
ho caught the assignment,but Gregory,
tho dramntlc critic, was sick and his
understudy.Chester7Ioward. was away
on his vacation, and tho managingedi-
tor, admitting In a grumbling fashion
that something must be done for tho
dramatic column "drat It," had felt
around among the staff until ho had
found Holllster with some sort of a
ague reputation for knowledge and

tasto In that dliectlon. And It was
necessaryto put someone on the de-
partment, for the appearanceof Grace
do Montfort was supposodto be some-
thing of nn eient In the dramatic
world Ami so It happonod that
Bert got his chance and how well ho
did it wns attestedby the furoro hU
Interview created The managing edi-

tor quite plumed himself upon it and
admitted that ho had dlscoered a
"new one" Holllster quite overtopped
Howard and for a few weeks filled
even Gregory with anxiety and cha-
grin

He-w-as a nign enrd with the man-ngeme-

at tho Academyand all doors
opened before hlra nt will And he
persistently haunted the dressing
room ot Grnce do Montfort At first
she invited It, not only because hU
story had pleased her so much, but
also becausesho liked tho handsome
care-fre- e audacious joung Journalist,
who paid her such sincere compli
ments In so naive a way and failedal-
together to pay her tho conventional
tributes which she had learned
to expect.

"No, Madam," ho remarked gravely.
"I cannot, In honor fh- - that you are
tho most beautiful woman In the world

In fact I do not know If you are
beautiful at all. But you are more
than beautiful you are talented and
Interesting and attractive. A sculptor
can createa face and flguro endowed
with beauty and symmetry, but no-
body but tho Almighty can endow mat-
ter with the charm and grace and In-

terest you have." und ho bowed low
and kissed her hand with all the de-

ference of a knight of the Chlvnlrlc
age. And Grace did not quite know
whether to be oxed at him for his
exceeding frankness regarding her
personal attraction or to thank him
for his compliment, which, truth tu
tell, she did not quite understand

And bo he continued tohaunt that
mystic region behind thescenes and
partlculaily Gracede Moutfort's dresv
lng rooms night after night nnd to
pass to her upon nil occasions the

Ml ' '1

"In fact I do not know If you are
beautiful at all."

most honest and sincere and dlBcrlm-Iratln- g

compliments. Ho really had
no business there, - as his assign-
ment to dramatic work hail ceasod
long since, but thero ho wns ovorv
night and Grace began to bo annoyed

"Marie," hho exclaimed sharply ono
night nftor they had reachedtho seclu-

sion of their apartmentsnt the hotel,
"I don't wnnt that big oveigrown boy
of a Jou'iiMM IiRunV4M nip dreasliu

--Vs.

rooms. He was there nearly all tho
evening. Pleasestop It."

"I, Madam?" replied Marie with tho
most evlriunt surprise. "How can I

stop lilm? Is he not your warm per-
sonal friend and moro than that, Is
ho not a great fnvotlte of tho man-
ager? I fear, Mndnni, thnt I would cut
n sorry figure trying to exclude Mon-
sieur Herbert."

"Well, well, then I will have to dis-

miss him," replied tho star.
But she did not, nnd ns the days nnd

nights pnssed sho enmo moro nnd
moro to look for him and to listen
moro nnd more tu the sharp nnd dis-

criminating criticism upon the pe---

113;.Q'3C
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"I am to be married to morrow week."
formance passed from night to night
by the keenyoung fellow who was not
nlrnltl. And thrro worn delightful
llttlo Bohemian lunches after the play
at which only Herbert and sho and
Marie were present. And so she camo
to toleiute him. But finally she camo
to pity him Tho seasonwns drawing
to a close and bhe was planning to go
away a very long way to rest, it
was really too bad to lend the boy on
nnd thendrop him like an old shoe.

Then a sharp pang came to her as
she thought It all over. It came to her
that it would exist her something to
exclude this blight nnd bonynnt

from her life. Hoally he was
the mostorlglnal anil entertainingman
who had come into her life yes, nnd
the freshest and most honest. Sho
would miss lilm yes, she would miss
him sorely. The argumentsover the
midnight rarebitsanil chop sueys, the
fascination of that frank andlaughing
face, the tonic of that honest criticism,
tho honey of thnt perfect and sincere
admiration or was It adoration? All
these tilings she would miss, and
Grace had not been trained in the
school of EQlng without. Why mlsB
nil these good things that sho liked?
He was by fnr tho bust man, all things
considered,she had ever met. Why
uot marry h'.m und have him always
with hur. The Idea was ridiculous of
course ho was a more boy and she
had had proposals from the richest
and tho most distinguished but sho
liked him mill she didn't need money
or position that sho hud acquired and
could ncqulro, nnd she liked tho boy
and wanted him to bo with her. Be-

sides she hnd encouraged him to
certain extentand sho felt It would bo
brutal to break his heart,. Yes, sho
would yield to ono humane nnd kindly
Impulse she could well afford it now
that she was on tho top wnvo and
managersbidding for her. Sho would
gle tho boy un opportunity to proppso
and sho would accept him and then

and her thoughts went out along a
rosy highway of which
left her cheeks flushed and her eyes
soft and moist.

"Madam," repeated Mario for thr,
fifth time clenrlng her throat loudly ns
hbo had dono Bovernl times before,
"Madam:"

"Well, Mario, what In It," replied
Madam, coming to with a start.
"Don't you see I want to bo alone.
Marie ou aro losing nil your tact. 1

will have to bo getting another girl."
"Yes, Madam, that'sJust what I was

thinking," responded Mario Cuurtcsy-ln- g

blushing. "I wns afraid that I

was not satisfying Madam and I camo
In to tell Madam that I had decided to
leavo her service."

"J?avo my senIce," cried tho r
tri'Hs, "leave my sorvlco; Mario you
aro crazy. Of course you will not. I

am not angry with you, Marie. I only
wanted to correct you. You will stay
right along,of course and I will raise
your wages becauso I will need you
moro than over prosently I am i;oln:t
to he married presently, Mario, and
then I will need you moro than over."

"If Madam pleases," repliedMario
blushing and courtesytng, "I cannot re-

main In Madam's service for I am'tn
ho married week."

"Itou married," cried Grace sharply.
"You nro a fool. Butter keep your
position. You will need It all tho moro
when you havo n husband to support."

"But he will not permit It, Madam,"
replied Mario, blushing and courtesy-lu- g

again. ' '

"Who Is ho?" asked tho actrcsfl.
"Monsieur Herbert, Madam," replied

tho girl blushing moro furiously than
over and courtesylng again.

"Herbert Holllster?" demanded
Mndnm rising with blazing eyes.

"Yes, if It pleases Madam," replied
tho girl with downcast eyes. "Ho has
been tormenting mo nil tho seasonand
I promised him yesterday. Wo aro to
bo married tomorrow week nt tho
Deanery nnd I wanted to give Madam
a week's notice, so I spoko to you to-

night, I would liku to glvo Madam
a longer notice, but Bert I bog par-

donMonsieur Herbert Is bo Impa-

tient thnt he will not wait moro than n
week. And Oh Madam, wo havo tho
loveliest llttlo flat picked out and being
fixed up. I wish you could como nnd
sro It yon will, won't you, Madam?
And Mr. Herbert Ib to bo ilrnmatlo
critic with over ho much moro anlary
nnd and nnd oh, Madam I nm so
hnpny," nnd thu girl sank on her kncoi
nnd hurled her fnco In tho trailing
gown of the nctress.

Madam, whlto nnd rigid looked
down on thu girl, gently dlscngnged
her gown nnd silently passedInto her
chamber.

HOW THE LAWYER PAID.

Creditor Accepted Renewed Note as
Ready Cash.

Highflyer, tho lawyer, was always
hard up. Ho lived much beyond his
Income. It was a caso of living n
sealskin life on a muskrat salary. To
keep things going he used IiIb cllnots'
money nnd borrowed wherever ho
could.

lh hnd n loan of $200 from Sandv
Leslie, which hnd been running for
several yenrs without even the Inter-
est being paid. He promised over and
over again to pay on a certnln dato,
hut always hnd an excuse. Tho tlmo
slipped by without nny preparation
for payment, nnd, on tho dny of reck-
oning, the lawyer was unprepared with
money.

Sandy camo In to see him In nn
ugly mood, determined no lonuer to
be put off by promises, nnd nccuscd
Highflyer of the Intention of ovadlnc
payment.

The lawyer sprang up Indignantly.
"Tho very Idea!" ho shouted. "I

had not the slightest Intention of de-
frauding you. Why didn't ou say
jou wanted tho money? Had I known
you wished it I could have given It
to you nny time, and I will give It to
you this very moment, and show you
under what misapprehension you aro
laboring."

Sitting down, the lawyer drew up
a note for the amount of the principal
nnd the accrued Interest, and. signing
It. handed It to Sandy with tho chal-
lenge: "There it is. Now, what moro
do you want?"

Sandy wnB daed,and departed gaz-
ing absent-mindedl- y at the pleco of
paper. As the door closed H10 lawyer
sank back Into a chair with a sigh
of relief.

"I thank Heaven that's paid!" ho
exclaimed.
DRINK "CAUSED hTiS DEATH.

Too Much Water Blamed For De-
mise of Eben Waters.

A dispatch from Salem, Mnss., con-
voys tho Information that Eben
Waters (prophetic name), 99 year
old, died last week from excessive
water drinking. Ho did not Indulge
In nlcohollc drinks of any kind, and
he is said to havo been temperate In
till things except his appetite for
water. It was his habit to drink
three quarts ot water every day, and
this, his doctors sny, resulted In "com-plication- s

thut proved fatal." At any
rate,ho died. It Is a sad caso to con-
template. Here was a man cut off
In the prlmo ot life, nt the perihelion
of his usefulness, so to speak, nnd
all because of the lack of a llttlo
wholesome restraint. It Is charitablo
to believe thnt he was not wholly re-
sponsible. It may havo been that ho
was an only son, nnd that his dotlni;
parents spoiled him, allowed him to
have hl own way too often, and did
not point out strongly enough that

is the shortest path
to the grave. Of course, they seo
their error now that It Is too lata,
which Is the cause of fully one-thir- d

ot tho tragedies of life. Scientists
aver that the average of life is great-
er now thnn nt any other period la
the history of man, nnd thnt mora In-

terest Is taken lu tho subject of long-
evity. If this be so, there Is a moral
In tho untimely demise of Mr. Waters.
It is, "Don't go to the pump too often.'1

Rochester I'ost-HKpres-

Not a Chinese Word.
"If a mistnkn to Biipposo that

Joss' Is a Chinese word," says a d

ship's carpenter. "I've traveled
a good bit in the Orient In my time,
and nmongtthn odds und endsof In-

teresting Information I picked up waH
a knock-ou- t of tho genuineness of
'Josh' ns n Chlneso word. Chinamen
only know 'Joss' when they come In
contact with Europeans, A Chlneso
priest that I became chummy with
In Hankow told mo that thero was no
such word In Chinese. Ho explained
that tho word was a corruption ot
tho Spanish word 'Dion' nnd had coma
Into use through tho missionaries.
Many early missionaries, ho Bald,
were Spanish priests, and their pro-
nunciation of 'Dlos' wus speedily cor-tuptc-d

into 'Joss' by nntlvo tongues
nnd applied to thu Chlneso deities.
It'rt only on the Chlnesoseaboard that
tho word Is understood by Chinamen.
In the interior, tho priest told me,
the celestialshad no knowledgo of It."

Jumped Into Engine Stack.
A dispatch from Joplln, Mo., Bays;

Owon Grcellsh, of Leavenworth, Kns.,
was killed between Lebanon nnd
Springfield by Jumping Into tho fun-
nel of tho locomotive smoke stuck on
ho west bound St. Louis and San

Francisco passenger train. The dis-
patch says tho young man committed
Biilcldo. He climbed to tho top ot
hu water tank and when the train

slopped JumpedInto the smoke stack
whooping as ho leaped. Ha was
pulled out by tho train crew horribly
burnud and died In a few momenta.
His body was taken to Lobanon. dree-llsh'- s

brother, lu this city, knows noth-
ing of tho details, but denies that tha
doath was suicidal. Ho sayg that be
received a postal tho day before and
that his brotherdid not seemdeJectaJ

I or liable to kill himself.

Persons,Flaxes
and Thinfs

HOLDS OFUCE OVER MORGAN

Joseph C. Hendrlx, Once a Reporter,
Now a Financial Power.

Tho man who Is president of n firm
or corporation of which J. Plcrpont
Morgan Is vice president must bo
something of n flguro In tho flnnnclal
world. Joseph Clifford Hendrlx Is
president of tho third largestbank In
tho United States and Mr. Morgan 1b

vice president. It Is the National
Union Dank of Brooklyn. Mr. Hen-
drlx enmo to his presenthigh plnce in
the flnnnclal world In a unique way.
Twenty-si- years ago he was a re-

porter on tho Sun. Ho took euro of
the Beccher trial for that paper, which
Indicates his standing In Journullsm
nt that time. None but n good man
could have had such an assignment.
Later ho was mnde secretaryof the
Brooklyn bridge, with a salary ot
$4,000. Then ho wns mndepostmaster
and wns sent to congress. Somebody
thought ho would make n good candi-
date for mayor and In 1883 tho Demo-
crats put him forward. SothLow de-

feated him. But his friends took bare
of him. He was taken into the Na-
tional Union Bank ns an olllcer nnd
today ho Is n power In tho llnanclal
circles of thu country. He has re-
cently been president of the American
Bankers' Association.

OLDEST SOLDIER IS DYING.

Hiram Cronk the Last Survivor of the
War of 1812.

Hiram Cronk, tho last survivor of
the war of 1812. who also has tho dis-
tinction of hnvlng lived In thrco cen-
turies, is dying nt his home in Oneida
county, New York. He Is now In his
ono hundred und third year and wns
qulto vigorous on his last birthday,
April 29. Shortly after tho celebration
of his anniversary his health began
to fall. Ho waH finally compelled to
tnko to his bed. He becamo weaker
dally, sleeping occasionally threedays
and two nights nt n time. Within the
last week he has been unable to sleep

at night, and this fact, although ho
sleeps peacefully In the daytime, has
worried htm and hastended to hasten
the end.

Mr. Cronk, aside from being tho
only pensioner ot tho war of 1812,
Ib distantly related to Senator Depew
and hastaken active part In soino of
the greatest state undertakings In
New York. His pension until two
years ago was $8 a month. At that
time CongressmanJamesS. Sherman
secured the puBsage of a special bill
giving his $2G a month.

CO FISHING IN AN AUTO.

The Motor Car Getting Down to the
Way of Every Day People.

There are now to bo seen automo-
biles In bo great variety that an odd
new one doesn't attract tho attention
that it once would haveattracted.But
one of a fnmlllor style seen tho other
dny going down Fifth avcuuo did at-

tract attention becauseof an unusual
feature about It, in the shapo of a
fishing basket hanging on Its side.
Evidently this auto's occupants had
been Ashing somewhere, or had Just
como back; thoy were going to make,
or thoy had made, their trip to and
from tho stream In thin most modern
of vehicles. And somehow this fish-
ing basket, to tho one observer at
least, brought the still strango auto
nearer In the mind to familiar uso
than anything ho had seen before.
New York Sun.

Tomb of Mldaa

stfsHsssHsVsHsskJV

At Dogan-on- , In Phrygla, has beon
found a tomb, which Is supposed to
be that of Midas, at whoso touch
oTorythlng turned to gold, Including
his daughter.

King Admires Classical Dances.
King Alfonso of Spain regards

classical dances'as tho highest ot all
tbe theatrical arts and has requested
M. Qallhard, director of the Paris
Opera, to bring to Madrid tha tpt

' corps de ballet la Paris,
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FINE JAPANESE SWORD BLADES.

One Thousand Sheets of Magnetic
Metal In One Saber.

What do you think of a aword blado
that contnlns n thousand shoots of
motnl? Yet tho Detroit Nows-Trlbun- o

assortsthat they nro not uncommon,
and, as you will readily Imagine, aro
of oriental workmanship. Our palnn-takin-

patient Jnpancso friends aro
tho ninkcre of them.

Tho bladoB of thoso sabersnrofyado
from magnetic Iron ores. Tho Btool is
produced In Binnll, very thin shoots,
and tho workman begins by fixing ono
of them to end of nn Iron rod, which
serves ns a handle. To this nro sol-

dered other small sheets,until tho
mnss has n length ot about clg)p
Inches, n width of about eight nnd a
thickness a llttlo moro thnn a quarter
of an Inch.

This bar Ib brought to a white heat,
doubled on Itself and hammered until
It Is down to Its original dimensions.
This process Is repeated fifteen times.
Four similar bars nro men soldered
together, doubled upon themselves,

and heated, tho oporatlon
being repented five times. This proc-
ess innkos the superimposed layors so
thin thnt a saber contains nt least'
a thousands sheets of metal.

3MAN WHO DEFEATED GATES,

Osgood of Denver Gives Setback to
Chicago Plunger.

President Osgood of tho Colorado
Fuel nnd Iron Companyhas tho upper
hand In tho fight for the control of
tho company. The Injunction lssuedi
In Deliver prevents John W. Gatesand
his friends from holding n meeting
ami voting their proxies to oust Os-

good. Tho stock of tho company has
depreciated over $10,000,000 alnco tho
fight began, nnd with tho tnJunctAk

to! ill III

secured by the Interests friendly tm
him OsgoodInflicted a loss of millions
on Gates and his friends.

WHISKY AND TYPHOID FEER
Doctors Deny That Alcohol Glvea Im-

munity From Disease.
Coupled with an epidemic of typhoid

fever, which has Invaded twenty
households lu tho village of Bayslde,.
L. I., and Incapacitated the only phy-
sician in tho Place. Dr. Charles BIX

--Siorycome tho curious statement!
that all the families stricken by the
dread malady are strict teetotallers,
while tho drinking portion of tho com-
munity has thus far escaped.

Drinking members of the commun-
ity aro boasting that drinking kills
tho fever gorms. Instead of Inviting
a man to have a drink, the Bayslda
salutation now Is "Havo a germ kill-er- r'

Tho physicians, howover, say
the drink question has nothing to do
with the epidemic.

AMERICAN MAY BE CHOSEN

Church Circles Urge Appolntmsnt f
Bishop Blenk to Philippines.

Church circles of New Orleans art)
greatly pleased by the newa from
Rome that lit. Rev. JamesE. Bleak

may be chosen to fill the post of apos-
tolic delegate to tho Philippines. At
tho presenttime Bishop Blenk occu-
pies tho see of Porto Rico, having
been consecrated' to that office three
years ago. Bishop Blenk Is a nntiVo
of this city and for somo years was in
chargo of one of the city parishes.
The hope has long bceen expressed
that an American bo selected for tho
post.

Glrla Who Do Not Marry.
It Ib Btated thnt whereas 80 per cent

of women marry and have children,
tho percentage of collego girls 'who
marry Ib only 21.9. Among the rea-- .
sons given for this Is that a largo
proportion of them become teachers
and nro too engrossed In their work
to think of matrimony; while bthers,
who might think of it, spend tho phy-slcal- ly

best years of their Uvea, In
comparative isolation from the oppo-
site box.

An Ingenious Postal Balance. Tf'
Tho moat recent triumph of tho

French poBtal administration is an In-
genious little machine which not only
automlcally weighs letters and sam-
ples, but records on an Indicator at
the Bldo tho amount required forstamps. When tho artlclo depositee:
on the balance exceeds the regul-tlo- n

weight tho Indicator promptly'
hoists tho sign "Too heavy.''

Wlrsleaa Telegraphy for Life SavtM.
The British Lifeboat Association la

considering the establlshwuul tfwireless service around the eewt Is
eluding tho lighthouses. V

.



MRS. f ELO'DUNNELL
Was Sick' Eight Ycnra with

Fcnmlo Tronblo and Finally
Cured byLydiu E. Flukham's
Ycgotablo Compound.

. Dkab Mrts. riNKitAMS -- I harti
noTcr in my lifo given a tcntlmoninl
boforc, but you lmyc done-- no much for
me that I feel culled upon to give you
this unsolicited acknowledgement of

MM. JENKIB K. O'DONKKT.Ti,
Presidentof Oakland Woman's ltMIng Clnb.
tho wonderful curative-- value of Iydln
E. Plnlcliam's Vcgotnblo Com-
pound. For eight years I had female
trouble, falling of thewomb and other
complications. During that time I was
more orlessof an Invalid and not much
?'ood for anything, until ono day I

a book in my hall telling of
thecuresvou could perform. I became
interested!I boughtabottle of Lydia
E. Plnklmm's Vcjfotablo Com-
pound andwashelped; 1 continued its
useandin sevenmonths wascured,and

Islnco that tlmo I hnvo had perfect
'health. Thanhs, dear Mrs. l'lukham

gain, for the health I now enjoy."
iMns. Jekkie O'Doknki.i,, 278 East 31st
St., Chicago, 111. ooo ( abo
U$tlimnlaJ It not atnulnt,

"Women Buffering from nny
form of fcmnlo Ills can bo cured
,by Lydla E. Pinlihnin's Vegeta-
ble Compound. That'stuu-c-.

Mrs. Plnklinm advisessick wo-
men free. Address.Lynn, Mass.

Put f In-

ter on our
trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want the best
starchyour moneycan buy.

Insist on having the best,'
DEFIANCE.

It Isi6 ouncesfor to cents.1
No premiums, but one
poundof the very best
starch made. We put all
our money in the starch.

It needsno cooking.

It Is absolutely pure.,

It gives satisfactionor
money back.

rTHB DEFIANCE STARCH CO.

W. L.

Omaha, Neb.

$3&$3-f- l SHOES
IV. L DrJgtat eAosj are the ttandard of the iwrf.

I W. I.. Dowlas sdt d told more men's Good.
rsar Wall (Hind Kawsd shoesIn thefirst
six months of 1903 thananr othermannfarUrer.

8fffl

DOUGLAS

nEtr nil) nil) ke std to anion who
sndlmrore this statement.

DOUGLAS S4 SHOES
NOT BE EXCELLED..aa. a

IW.S&. II.10W20I .WSISU.V2.810.000
mm I Amarlrart Itathtri. tllUI m

Pafnt Calf, Enamel, Box Cilt, Calf, VIclKlf. Corona.
Colt, Nat, Xantaroo, Fast Color Kjaleta used,
rairilnei 1 a canutn haveW. t. VOVOTJUT

1 nanI andprice etampiH on bottom.
Sltoi by molt, 2ie,txtra. lltu$. CatalogJttt.
"W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

WHY LIVE ALOKE?!

your

Process)

tutlanaeeandclsaorlptlonorsao
hunoniblA vonwn wnawl.h ta

BBarr7,aad I photostor im. UeartAllaDd.kanMsClt7,

Undisputed for Half a Century.
It Is a romarknblo fact, which for

half a century has not once boon dis-

puted, that St. Jacob's Oil never falls
to euro shooting pains In tho arms,
legs, Bides, bnck or breast, or soreness
In any part of tho body.

It has for fifty years been guaron
toed by the proprietors, St. JacobsOil,
Ltd., Baltimore, Md., to promptly cure
Inmoness, sciatica, rheumatism, lum-
bago, stiff and swollen Joints, stiff
back, and all pains In the hips and
loins, strains, bruises, burns,scalds,
toothache, chilblains, and all aches
and pains.

St. Jacobs Oil costs 25 cts and GO

cts.;soldwhnrcver a druggist is found.

It sometimeshappensthat we do not
know it nil no, not by nearly 100 per
cent.

FITSrerrnsneiitlyCnrefl. Iofltr nerrpneneee arret
first dsy'e ii e ff fir. Kline's (Ireat Kerre He.tmer.
Vnri for FltKi: fta.00 trial bottle r.d treed,
Da. iU II. Kuxk, Ltd., Ill AtchKt., Ihllulrlrhle, r

Tho bravo man never brags about
his heroic conduct; ho lots others tell
of It.

l'loo'n Cure for CongumptionH sn Infallible
medldno for toughsandcolds. N.W.SimjnL,
Ocean Grote, N. J., Fob. 17, 1WXI.

It Is tho proper thing to bo fair at
all times.

Sensible Housekeepers '
will have Doflnnco Starch, not alone
becauso they get one-thir- d mora for
the same money, but also bocausoof
superior quality.

niossed is ho who tnludcth his own
businessstrictly.

Mr. Hcnrv A. Sulzor,the well known
LaCrocHC, Wis., secilHinan, accompanied
by his family left for Kuropo last week
and will return In November. During
IiIh ubsenco Mr. Salzcr will look up
somo new seednovelties In Russia.

Do not Impose-- nn unjust tax on a
fellow workman.

STItKKT-- WKI.I.R.
.Tn. f?,0Ua ftnd orlKlnnl Tioga mineralwells; the wells that have mado Tlocafiirnoui: a positive cure for rheumatismami mmlliir diseases: elegant bathhouses: trnlneil nttcndiints; competent

medical stnrr; open the year round. Forliterature mill ralen cull on orThe Tioga Mineral Wells Co.. Tloca!
Terns, box SC.

It Is n good idea to have a stiff up-
per Up when a barber hasyou in hl9
chair.

PILES CURED.
By using Smith's Suro Kidney Cure

has made a radical cure for me. 1

suffered severely from bleeding piles
seventeenyears, and although I tried
every well recommendedremedy,failed
to receive any relief other than the
most temporary. Finally I commenced
tho use of your medlclno, and a vory
short courso of treatment, with It has
cured me.

S. LEHMAN, Memphis,Tenn.
Price CO cents. For sale by all

Modesty is an
world admires.

attribute the wholo

Dealers say that as soon asa cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch it is im-

possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can bo used coldor
boiled.

Holp thoso who need your services,
but bo certain that they require ur-
gent aid.

Iluuie Visitor' Kxcarslons via tha Iron
Mountain Houte

To points in Ohio and Indiana. One
fare for tho round trip plus 13.00.
Tickets on sale September 2nd, 0th,
10th and 23rd, good to return within
30 days from date of bale. Excellent
opportunity to visit the old folks ut
home. Call on or addressnearestIron
Mouutaln Agent for particulars.H. C.
Towiiscnd, G. P. &.T. Agt., St. Louis.

Solltudo Is not a good thing for
human being.

Some men seemto grow green with
envy becauso there isu bigger fool In
town than they arc.

jtv Tho Twontleth Contury
X? MONEY MAKER.

C&y' 010,000profits par avore, Lnrg'
riy estGardenIn America. Address

n. E. BARNARD, Houston, Mo.

Wi
aw fiSA Y

aBBmaaam MsfcXl
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WYER'S

5&2SS3f

jlSSsbLiSbu.

CELSI0R BRAND

Pommel
Slickers

Kf?BthHJtrifrfrHirdr7, Ho
WtlrVANitlrhklf OB Ibt tddl.
cutettrawtl and luu( lu th.
lllrl, Mir prolaKtloa at about.
dr itinn, Worrnntrd wa.

dftlfr dovt.il i m.
hftTtiWuiwrlit (ii
ferckUiotfut-- BJMT3M

ASUX.KUMfrt.

ki raibridr, MAiZr

ITY ADYANTIBES
canbesecured by all residentsof
the emintrr or amnller cltlea If

our catulocuo la kept for referenoe.
We sellevery variety of merchandiseof
reliableQuailir siuwtrjinHi man an
ethirhcuii. we baysbeen rifbt hereIn
tne samo misincss lor ininy-on-e yeura
and havo to million customers. U we
save thcin nionoy, why not your

Have you our latest, oata-lotu- e,

1,000paseslull ot attractive Oder--
ingar II nob aruu jo icnui it vaiuauj

postauo or cyrcswniu"wo uwfiay is froe.
MontgomeryWard 9r Co.

8 CHICAGO
TTie nouso m wtia toe xrutn.

WINCHESTER
FACTORY, LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS J

"Now Rival" "Leader" "Repeater''i
i .MawattaaaattaMMMajsMMia (

you are looking for reliable shotgun am--.

DFmunition," the kind that shoots.where you
point your gun)buy WinchesterFactory

.Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival,", loaded with
Black powder; 'Leader0,and "Repeater, loaded
with Smokeless." Insist upon;having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept noX others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

A BENEFIT TO FARMEBD.
Tho benoflts that will undoubtedly

rosult to farmers from tho recent in
corporation of tho International Har-

vester Company which took over tho
business of tho flvo leading harvester
manufacturers havo probably not
bcon considered by a largo portion of
tho farming community.

The economical necessity of r con-

solidation of tne Interests of manufac-
turers and thoso of tholr farmer cus-

tomers must do npparent to any one-wh- o

understands tho present situa-
tion.

The increase andincreasing co:t
of material, manufacturing and sell
Ing tho latter In conscquoncoof ex
treme and bitter competition between
manufacturers and their several sell-

ing agentb has mado tho business
unprofitable.

Tho two alternatives left for tho
manufacturers wcro cltner tho In-

creasing of tho prices of machines or
tho reduction of tho cost of manufac-
ture and sales. Thelatter could only
bo accomplished by concentrating tho
business In ono company.

As can roadlly bo seen, tho forming
of the new company was not a stock
Jobbing operation but a centering of
mutual interests. Tucro is no watered
stock; tho capitalization is

and represented by actual
and tanglblo assets., Thero is no
stock offered to tho public, it having
all been subscribed and paid for by
tho manufacturers and their associ-
ates.

Tho management of tho Interna-
tional Harvester Compauy is In the
bands of well known, cxporlonced
men.

The officers are: President, Cyrus
EI. McCormlck; Chairman Executive
Committee, Charles Decrlng; Chair-
man Finance Committee, George W.
Perkins; Harold F.
McCormlck, James Deerlng, Win. II.
Jones and John J. Olcssner; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Richard F. Howe,
rho mombers of tho Board of Direct-ar-s

aro as follows; Cyrus Bentloy,
William Dcerlcg, Charles Decrlng,
James Decrlng, EldrldBO M. Fowler,
E. H. Gary, John J. Glessncr. Ittchard
F. Howe, Abram M. Hyatt, William H.
Jones, Cyrus H. McCormlck, Harold
F. McCormlck, George W. Perkins,
Norman B. Ream, Leslie N. Ward,
Paul D. Cravath.

Tho International Harvester Com-

pany owns flvo of tho largost harves-
ter plants in existence. Tho Cham,
olon, Dcorlng. McCormlck, Milwaukee
and Piano plants that have boon
producing nearly or quite 90 per cent
of the harvesting machines of the
world.

It also owns timber and coal lands,
blast furnaces and a stool plant; It
has a now factory in tho process of
construction In Canada.

It Is believed that tho cost of pro-
ducing grain, grass and corn harvest-
ing machines will bo so reduced that'
tho present low prices can bo con-
tinued, and that consequently the re-

sults cannot be otherwlso than bene-

ficial to the farmer. To maintain the
present prices of these machines
means to contlnuo and increase the
development of tho agriculture of the
world, for no one causehas contribut-
ed or can contribute more to this 'de-
velopment than the cheapness of
machines for harvesting grains.

Kafetr rln llultlr.
The latest thing in Ilfo prrservatlon

la for sale in most of the big departmen-

t-store,- at from 25 cents-upler-e.

Namely, a now kind or poison
bottle. (There Is scarcely a house or
homo that does not have some sort of
poison constantly kept In hand for va-

rious purposes, and everybody knows
tho liability of geetlng hold of tho
wrong bottle. Tho new poison bottle
is colored, usually blue, to distinguish
It from others In the daytime, and a
very ingenious device makes It decid-
edly safe to use In tho dark. It should
be popular.

A Trllln .Mixed.

The lato Albert Carney, proprietor
ot the hotel at West Point. N. Y used

! to tell many amusing stories of tho
unsophlstlcatlon and ignorance of
someof the relatives of the cadetswho
visited there. Upon ono occasion,
when Mr. Carney was talking on the
hotel porch with tho then secretary ot

' war, llobert T. Lincoln, a rurai-iooit- -i

Ing woman Interrupted them thus:
"Where's thp epidemic building?" .

I "The what?" snld Mr. Carney.
"The epidemic building."
"She meanB the academic building.

Hlght across tho plain, madam."

Mt'imiry IIimiIc,

To glvo a departing friend a mem-
ory book may bo to confer a pleasure
little dreamed of by the recipient. It
should be small portfolio size to ad-m- lt

of use on tho steamer'sdeck or on
tho long Journeys by train. Many a
delightful Incident with Its accompa-
nying souvenir can be slipped Into its
pages for future feastine that would
otherwise be forgotten and lost for-
ever In tho experiencesthat follow.

"My memory book Is tho most pre-

cious thing I own," said a young fel-

low. And ho no doubt was eminently
correct.

Mure .iiiriirlat.
Col. Harry Hall has Just returned

from a western trip, says tho New York
World. Ho says that on a Journey
across the prairies ho stopped with a
farmer for tho night. He asked if he
could have a bath, for ho was dusty.

"Cortaln," replied tho farmer. Then
he shouted to his eotu "Jim, got the
flxln's for a bath for this yer genu"

Jim camehack with a towel, a chunk
of soapand a pickaxe.

"What's tho nlckaxo for?" asked
Hall.

"Oh," said Jim, "you'll havo to dam
up tho crick."

Erasing' the Kvlriencr.
Deep In tho bark ot tho old beech

treo that stood on the river bank tho
young man carved her Initials.

"But your initials, Just above mlno,"
sho said, "look as It thoy had boon cut
thero a year or moro ago."

"They wero, dear," ho repllod.
"And mine," she continued, looking

at them a llttlo closer, ''seem to have
been worked ovor from others already
thoro."

"Yes, doar," he replied, with noble
candor, "I have to change them every
year. That is ono ot the penalties ot
these summer resort engagements."

tfervs Is sometimes annoying,
servesare worse.

yot

It Is a good idea to clean up your
premises all tho year.

fDemcttmea a calamity la not nearas
bad.aftw a careful Inspection is mads.

DRAVE GIRL SAVED TWO LIVES

Tate of Heroism andFortitude Comes
From England.

Pcrhnna 'tis oven harder to be
bravo and cairn in tho midst of Uw
suffocating smoko and dreadfulheal
ot a burning building tlmn to fac
tho raging soa. Hut not so very Ion'
igo wo had nn instance of calm do
"Islon and thoughtfulnoss for othnri?
m tho part of a younrc girl nt a mo
mont wiicn tho dreadful danger of
being burnt nllvo would mako most
pcoi)lo frantic ith fear. Alice Ayrc
lived with Homo relntlves In a liousi
In Hoiithwnrk, nnd ono night awokr-t- o

find tho building in flames, and
lint oscniio by tho staircasefrom tin'

floor on which rtho and tho rhlldrcr.
slept wns lin)usslblc. Sho did not
howover, loso hor head, or think ol
borsolf nlono. First sho threw out
sf tho window n bed, which tho crowd
'lelow caught and hold, nnd Into tlilt
jod sho t'irow, ono nftor another, tbr
tlirco llttlo children. Two of thoni
wcro safely caught unhurt, hut on"
sustained it fatal Injury In striking,
igalnat somo projection from the
house. Then tho bravo girl sprans
out herself, but being nlroady half-overco-

by tho heat and smoke, she
missed tho bed, fell on tho pavement
and hurt her Bplne so that she died
shortly aftcrwnrda In tho hospital.
Sho had, howoer, saved two Uvea
and set nn oxamplo of courage and
unselfishness In danger. Ashlnnd-ui-

dor-Tyn- e Reporter (Kng.).

OSCAR A DEMOCRATIC KING.

Ruler of Sweden and Norway Occa-

sionally Relaxes Dignity.
In theso days, when tho camera

misses nothing, It may seem hardly
crcdlblo that thero Is only ono king
In tho world who has been photo-
graphed wearing his crown. Yet it Is
so. King Oscar Is tho exception. No
moro democratic king sits on a throne
than he, "and his memoirs, which he
Is writing for posthumouspublication,
will probably bo moro appreciated by
ordiunry folk than tho memoirs of
royalty usually arc. Thoy will tell,
perhaps, on the authority ot tho king
himself of his meeting with M. Ons-to- n

lionnlcr, tno famous botanist,
whom tho king met botanizing near
Stockholm when out himself on a sim-

ilar occupation. Their mutual Inter-
est led to conversation and M. Bon-
nier, not recognizing tho king, sug-
gested a lunch nt nn Inn. "No, como
home with me," Fnld King Oscar, nnd
as thoy reached tho palaco gate the
famous botanist, realizing tho Identity
of his friend, begged a thousand par-

dons and becamereluctant to enter.
"I'm sorry," said his mnjesty, "but I
happen to ho tho king of this country
and this Is tho only place l'vo got to
entertain anybody In." II. Bonnier
was at his ease and tho two went In
and talked botany for the rest of tho
afternoon.

FLOWERS OFFISH SCALES.
Novel Art Turned to Good Account

by an Adroit New York Woman.
Thoro Is a woman In Now York who

keeps a shop not far from tho Waldorf-

-Astoria where sho pursues the
novel Industry of making fish scale
flowers and leaves. Tho denizens of
the oceans in tho tropics are notable
for the color nnd brilliancy of their
scales and fins, tho rauge of chro-
matic tints Including pink, rose, scar-
let, sky blue, ultramarine, applo green,
emerald, olive gold, orange, gray, 11

lac and purplo. Tho scalesaro easily
fastened togetheror to wires with ,i
strong flsh glue, which Is singularly
durable. The Industry passed to tho
West Indies, whero It was adopted by
tho Spaniards, nnd during tho Cuban
war en mo ovor to tho malnlnnd and
frund a home lu Floilda.

Tho finished flower possessesa fan-
tastic beauty which Is unique. Tho
shapo nnd color of tho vegetable
world aro present, but thero Is a cer-
tain transparencyto all tho tissues, a
firmness to the lines nnd resilience
to tho leaves and blossomswhich uro
never found In tho floral kingdom.
Tho New York woman Is making
qulto a success of her trade.

MULES THAT OUTLAST MOTORS.

Forty Years of Service
Extraordinary

lo Nothing

Tho mulo Is ready to begin work
two or thrco years earlier than tho
horse. Ho can bo put to pretty heavy
pulling when ho is thrco years old, uud
from that tlmo until ho Is forty, If ho
has fair treatmentand docs not meet
with an accident, ho is not likely to
loso any time. Ho Is not subject to
tho many ailments to which tho horso
is a victim; nt least, not to any great
degree. He lives about twlco as long,
and his actual period of usefulness is
nearly tlirco times ns long, for tho
horso is really not lit for heavy ser-
vice until ho is flvo years old or after
ho Is twenty, while a mulo win often
do good sorvlco for forty years, and
they havo been known to work fifty,
according to ono writer, without bolug
turned out at any tlmo during all the
long period.

Liko the ass, tho mule will live upon
noxt to nothing, and during nil his
forty years of hard service a mulo will
not require and generally Coos not
get half tho feednecessaryto sustain
a horso during his much shorter pe-

riod of usefulness.

Undying Domestic Fires.
Thero aro domostlc fires burning in

Yorkshire to-da-y which havo nover
bcon out for hundreds upon hundreds
of years, says a writer In Pt'dr.son
Weekly.

At tho farm houses in
tho dales of Yorkshire peat Is still
burned. Tho fuel is obtained from tho
moors, and stacks ot It aro kept by
tho farmers in their stack-garth-

Tho country round about is noted
for Its "grldio cakes," which aro mado
from dough baked in quaint pans sus-
pendedovor tho peat Arcs.

Theso Arcs aro kopt glowing from
generation to Generation,and tho son
warms himself at tho flro which
warmed his slro, and his grandslro,
and his grandslro's slro, nnd which
will warm his son, and his son's son.

Thoro is a flro at Castlutou, in tho
iVhltby district, which has boon burn-
ing for over 200 years. Tbo record,
probably, is hold by a farm tnuo at
Osmetherby, in tbo samodistrict This
Are Has bceu burning for SOO ytjara,
and thero aro records to ihow that it
ias tiol lioitu out during tho Inst boo
years.

Ulinst Abroad.
Columbia, Mo., Is In ths throes ot

a ghost excitement. This Is especially
true of tho part of the town whero the
negroes live. A man dressed in wom-
an's clothes and wearing a mask has
been prowling about, and the Ignorant
npgroes, convinced he is somo super-
natural visitor, have been sleeping
throughout the hottest nights with
tholr windows and doors closed. Tho
police havo chased the man a halt
dozen times and shot at htm once, but
ho persists in haunting the Imagina-
tions, If not tho negroes' locality, to
the lattcrs' dismay.

U lint Mm ('nn Do.
Things ore reversed In China."
"What's tho latest?"
"The dowager empresswill havo her

birthday celebrated instead ot tho em-
peror's."

"What's the Joke?"
"Why, tho Idea of a woman of her

uncertain ago wanting to celebrate a
birthday."

"There la nothing In that."
"Why not?"
"Sho can fix on tho birthday she

wants to celebrate,can't she,and then
go right along, year after year, cele-
brating the same birthday, can't she?"

Comforting Opinion.
This tory U told of the Itcv. C. W.

Millard, who Is presiding elder of tho
New ork conference.

For several years he had a servant '

In his family who was a devoted Ro-
man Catholic. Her love and devotion
to them made tho question of salva-
tion a serious one.

One day as Mary passed throughtho
doctor's study he looked up and said:

"If I should d!o tonight, Mary, what
would becomeof me?"

After thinking, she said:
"I don't know, but I think the Lord

would save you for your Ignorance."

llnpiirniil lii Itnlln,
This happened In India. A corre-

spondent of the Asian, a sporting pa-
per of tho east, is responsiblefor It.

"I wns tempting fortune right under
a brldgo with brautlful fat worms,
when I was taken hold of. I com-
menced towind in very cautiously, but
all of a suddon felt the resistance to
be dead weight no pull, no struggle,
no kick, no rush, and yrt the strain on
tho lino was 'fl3hy' In tho extreme. And
what dou you think I had captured?
An old boot, In which was a large eel,
firmly hooked, nnd lnsldo the toe of
the boot wero thirteen fat little eels."

AM. UP TO DATK llOL'Sr.KI'.Krr.RS
use Deflanrp Cold Watrr Starch, because
It Is better and 4 oz, more ot It (or name
money.

Thero is such a thing ns being too
Independent.

H. & T. C. It. It.
One-wa-y settlers rate to California

$25. On Eale during September and
October. Siop-ove-rs allowed In Cali-
fornia. Through Pullman sleeping
tars Houston to San Francisco via
Southern Pacific. Berth rateabout half
that charged In standard Pullmans.
Cool and comfortable. For literature,
etc., seo A. G. Ncwsum, D. P. A.; I von
Lee, C. P. A.; C. It. Bullock, C. T. A.,
271 Main street,Dallas, Tex. Phone97.

Wero we to consult others, It might
bo better for us.

nitKISV M'KClKld 1IKAIMUUK P0WDKU
the onlr tmrrale andsure cure for all llealaehca
I'rlcu I0 and 3J bent bj mall upon rerelpi of prim
Adolph Drelis. 119 Alamo Piasa. banAntonio, Tex,

A tranquil mind Is something worthy
of being possessed.

Wo should In some cases do much
thinking before wo put the same Into
language.

Stops tho Cough nnrt
Works OfT thn Colli

Lnxntlre BromoOtifiilno Tablet Prlcf2."ic.

Many wasto prcc,fons"noursseeking
after the unattainable.

WHI'.N YOU 1IUV 8TAUCH
buy Defiance nnd set the bent. 18 oz. tot
10 cents. Once used, alnaya used.

Ho who does the most bragging us-
ually docs tho least work.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is takenInternally. Price,73c.

Some peoplegossipon suchslight ex-
cusesthat they nearly mako criminals
out of themselves.

Htorokoepers report that the extra
quantity, together with tho superior
quality, of Defiance Starch makes It
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

Never place yourself in a position
where you havo to ask the forgiveness
of a fellow-morta- l.

Mra. WlnslotT'a Hootlilnc Nyrnp."
For children leciblnir, tufteni the kuiih, reduces

allayspain Lurts wind colic. Sic abottle.

It Is an excellent Ideato bo careful
in everything'.

p?

Wo would teachthe hij
who bays.
Lesson numberon&,

Starchb anextraction
of wheatusedto stif
fen elothee when
launderod. Host
starchesin time
will rot the
goods they
are used to
stiffen.
They M r toniSti,

caesuioais.
Defiance Starcfi

is absolutelypure.'
It gives haw lift to

linen. It gives satisfac
tion or money back, It
sells 16 ouncesfor 10 cents
at all grocers. It iajha
very best.

eUHUaCIUrtD S

Tie DFlAKCr STARCH (0,

OMAHA. - - ,'NCr.

PsS"" jf

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

Cured by Pe-ru--na of SystemicCatarrh.
An InterestingLetter From

Mrs. A. K.
, Bousch, of

Richmond,andtier Little
Daughter, Pearl.
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Mrs. M. K. Bousch, IUchmond, Ya.,
writes:

" hud catarrh all through my sys-
tem for two yearsandcould getdo re-
lief. I was advisedto try Peruna,and
I have taken five bottles of It andam
well and betternow than I have been
tor years. I can advise any one who
hatcatarrhof anypart ot the body to
take Peruna. My little elrl. who Is
eleven yearsold hadcatarrh,but was
cured by Peruna. Before I began to
take Peruna1 was sick all the time,
but now I am entirely cured and all
praise is due PcrumuMrs. M. K.
Bousch.

Miss Pearl Bouschwrites: "When I
was a baby I contracted catarrh, and

vsBtfjauEICal' M

famous

employ

pastry hare

A.
Writ
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was doctored by several pliyM
cluns, but none did me anygood. 'My
motner taking i'erunaat time
and truvo some of it to nnd I
began to andam now well and
fat as a little pig, I twelve years

The doctors told mother I hadth
but it was cutarrh."

Miss Pearl Bousch.
towhrthrr

Perunacan relied on to all such
cases. During1 themany years
l'ernna lias beenput to tost in form
and acutennd
no one year has put this remedy to
gTeatcr test than thepastyear.

Peruno is the catarrh
remedy of the ape. the

of Peruna, 1ms written
bookon thephasesof catarrhpeculiar U

entitled. "Healthand Beauty "
It will sent free to any
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,O

If you do notderivcprompt and
resultsfrom the useof Peruna,

write at onro to rrivlng n
full statement your and ho

pleated to give you bib valuable
frratlv

AddreM Dr. Presidentof
Tho Ilartman Sanitarium,
Ohio.
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Costs Only centsat

Cures
Diarrhoea,Dyitnttry,

Bom Troublei of
Children of Any

Digestion, Ilcgulattj
Bowelt, Strengthens
Child Mikes

TEETHING EASY.
Or mall 25 eeaU to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

orrtcsor t. n. UiaDr. Scrt iatt of Austin. TtzH Kot. 21. 1D0U.

I found Dr. MorTctt'i 'I a sptenlld nmt&y aadald formrt.mnlnr children. Ween ray oldml
boj a tithing; ealld, every succeeding; dar warned us ttu we laerlubly lo.e him. 1 happened upon
TEETmNA. aadbezan at once admlaburlnr II to him, andhit ImpraTemenl wee hoars,aodfrem
Uet dey on he recuperated. 1 hare enottanUfkept used It etone wiui mr children, andhave taken creal
pleaeure la eoandlna 1U praises to all mothers of children. I 11 InralOAble erenafter teetoittel

rlM wss d. U113 l. II. IIAROV.
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The StandardLiniment tho Stableand for the Household. Th beat
remedypoaalblefor Rheumtktlsm,Livmeneaa. Sprcvlns, tvnd Drulaea.

GOOD

THINGS

TO EAT
From Mbby's

We a chef
who Is art upcrt
maktne
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consumption,

Itisnolonperamirstlonan

chronlccatarrh

acknowledged

compounder

addrcwt'by
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FOR

hyglenlakltohens.

POWDERS)!

Druggists,

Cltoiera-intaniut- n,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
MAN BEAST
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SIH-TOHTOHE- D

BABIES
Sleepfor skin-torture-d andrestfor

tired, fretted Mothers in warm baths with
Cuticuka and gentle anointingswith
Cuticuua Ointment, purest of emollients
and greatestof skin cures, be followed in
severocasesby mild dosesof Ccticura Re-
solventPills. This is thepurest,sweetest,
most speedy,permanent,and economicalof
treatmentsfor torturing, disfiguring, itch-
ing, burning, bleeding, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humours,with lossof
hair,of infantaandchildren, aswell as

MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
Conctrui flow, assisted by Ctmarna OwmrjrT, the (Teat
cure, (or prescrrlnt;,purtfjlng, and baautlfitaa;the skin,

for all Uie purposes ot the toilet, bath, and norserj. Millions of
Women useCcnctrax SoarIn tbe form of baths for annortafIrri-
tations, lnuarntnaUons, and ulceraUTe weaknesses, for umdj
aanatlve, antiseptic purpose.

C0HPLETE TIIEATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR
Conslstlns of CrmcCRA Boar, to cleanse the skin; CuriCCBAoivrxEkT, to Uie skin; and ctrricutu, HEaoLVKKT Pill, toand clcsnie the blood. A Simqlk Harris often sufficient tocurethe torfurtnc,dlslf urlnt;. Itching, barnlnr, andscale tumours,
tushes,andIrritations, loss of hair, when all else falls.

Cvricest Htannaare M iot the BHttah !.
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LIBBYS
Natural Flavor
Food Products

We don't practice economyhen, Banasithe
Try cholceit materials. A supply on your

sheleesenablesyou to always at
bandtheessentialstor theTary bast meals.

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY
OHIOAQO, U, 8.

for our booklet "How o Man Good
Kat."

OPIUM RV'OKY wa oaer mug
eaeeJ. w. m the
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.A. EJirdof to
Dr. Slmmooson Prohibition.

4 Dr. Simmons' article on prohibi-tio- n

was handed in so lntc in the
week that we haveneither time nor
spaceleft in which to reply to It in

detail. As a reply after this week
would be useless, we will notice a
few of his arguments.

Men in all ages have differed nn
all subjects,hencehe finds som? of

the noted men of the paston his side

of the liquor question,of course, he

doesn't namethoseon theotherside,
and 'we haven't space to do it.
Where lie quotesJefferson about not
permitting innovations of the con-stiltiti-

he was not talking about
prohibition. Indeed the question ol

regulating or suppressingthe liquor
traffic decs not touch the constitu-
tion. Cases have been appealed
through all the courts up to the
Supremecourt of the United States
on the theory or contention that the
local option laws were unconstitu.
tional. Always and in every cise
the courts have held that the law
did not infringe upon constitutional
rights. The supreme court of the
U. S., composed of nine judges,held
yeanago that no man had a natural
right to engage in the saleof intoxi
cating liquors at retail, that his do-

ing jo wib a privilege allowed b) the
legislative power and that the legis
laturesot the stateshad the right to
regulate or suppress the traffic at
they saw fit to do This decision hab
ueen approver! auu iouuwcu in me
later cases. So much for the Doc

tor's high sounding bosh about the
Decimation of Independence, the
Bill ot Right?, the Constitution and
the infringementol our natural rights.
He is very much wrought up over
tlie effort to declare things erimes
that are not crimes in themselves.
Moie than half of our laws today are
for the prohibition of tilings that arc
not wroag in themselves,but in es-

tablishing rules for the regulation ol
civilized society and theprotectionol
one man againstanother,such laws
have been found necessary Such
are memas pronuming Hie carrying
ol pistols, dirks, brass knueks, etc ,

they are prohibited becauseof the
evil people may do wi h them, not
becauseas abstract things they are
evil, for they ate not. Also the game
and fish laws which prohibit the kill.
ing.U certain seasons,not beciuse it
is a crime to kill birds,deer,fish, etc.
ai any time, but to prevent their en-lir- e

extermination, because it was
deemed the best interest of the pub-
lic thai they be not extermiii.TTTTdT

There standsa tree on tlie prairie
nobody i. ires anything about it spe.
cully, and ou may ride up and
hitch your horse to it at will, you
may even destroy it without incurr-
ing any penally. Hut men come and
build a town and incorporate it and
ihetree is left as . shadeororna-

ment on the street. The town cotin
cil pass a law that no o le may hitch

a horseto it or damageit in,any way

without incurring a fine or imprison-

ment in the calaboose. What was

oncenot wrong has become wrong

because,under the changed circum

stances,to do the thing would inter-

fere with or jeopardise the pleasure
or rights of the public in the tree.
We might multiply theseillustrations
column after column, but theseshow

the reason and the grounds for such
laws. l'cople do not question the
necessity.,the wisdom and good pol-

icy ol theselaws, theydon't yell con-

stitution, bill of rights, declaration
oi independence, abridgement of

freedom, etc. at them, it is only
when you proposelo touch their red
liquor and the business of a s

(who are such only by suffer-

anceof the law, and not by a natural
rihhl) in it that some get very
touchous about their liberties, yet
every law mentioned above, and
scores of thei.i that could be men-

tioned, touch their natural liberties
in the same way that prohibition does

only in a different spot, that's all!

The Doctor goes on with a lot ot

stufT about church and state, eccle-

siasticalcanons,making men virtu-

ous and moral by law, cic. These
things have no direct place in the
questionbefore us; morals do come

into it, but only incidental!); eccles-

iastics (the preachers)do come in,

but incidentally only, because
they believe that to leniovc
the pernicious influences of the
liquor traffic would take a mighty
stumbling block out of the way ol the
moral andspiritual advancement of
men and women, especially the
young, but the real legal grounds
and reason for prohibition is the re-

lief of society from the real and tan-

gible, the material, evils (low iug from
the liquor traffic directly and, inci-

dentally, lesseningmany of its at-

tendant evils.

The Doctor seuns to think the
Bible sanctionsliquor drinking. In
those days there was no distilled
liquor. The distillery is a compar-
atively modern invention. They had
wine made from thejuice of thegrape,
and we believe th u the only drink-

ing sanctionedin the Bible was of the
unfermentedwine before it would
produce intoxication, because the
Bible denouiiLes drunkenness and
sa)s "look not upon the wine when
it is red" that isV after it had fer-

mentedand would sptiUe,inil"iouU
not, taste not, handle not." j

Christ made wine by a miracle" at
the marriagefeast, but doesany sane
man believe it was stuff that would
have made those people drunk? Such
an idea would be preposterously in-

consistentwith the whole nature and
Jiaraclerol Jesus.

The Doctor's talk about the ideal
Christian manhood and thespiritual
and moral power that gives self-pois- e

and self control and a graceand vir- -

oy' Kites. . .
rnmn In off the dollars in their treasury, and have an I l

aftwro'wi
sMHWar EtWBM nTW?t",T
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tuc that restrains men from wrong
doing by virtue of their infcue
strength soundsvery nicely on rrapcr

as a theory, but such men are few

and larbetween in real life, where

they find temptations and allure-

ments to vice and evil held out to
them on every hand things that arc
especially calculated to tempt the
young. According to the Doctor's
ideal the true way to make morally

strongand virtuous men would be to
surround them with every tempta-
tion lo wrong and evil doing from

youth up so that their power of re.

sistanccmight be put to the full test'
and strengthened by its exercise. '

But, alas, for human nature, few

would run the giuntlet unscathed
while thousandswould go down in
degradation and sin. Is this not
true?

Wc believe it to be the part of
wisdom aswell as.of christian charity
to remove as many aspossibleof the
temptations and stumbling blocks
Irom the pathway.

We haveplenty more to say, but
no spaceto ay it in, so good even-
ing, Dot lor.

Mrs A K. Meadors and Miss
Mani'c left Wednesdayfor Alb ny."
A large crowd ol Mis Mamie'sfrienUs
called on herTuesdaynij.ln and bade
her adieu.

?1 ll'oi'M KiUer.
J. A, . Montgomery, I'uxico,

Wayne, Co., Mo., writes: "I have
little twin girls, who have been both-erc- d

with worms all their lives. 1

tried eve ything to relieve them
which failed until I used White's
Cream Vermifuge; the first two doses y
brought four worms from one of
them, the next two doses, twelve,
oneof them measuringtwelve inches;
the other child was only relieved of
four worms. It is a most excellent
medicine." White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is good lor children. It not only
destroysworms, it helps the child to
perfect growth, wards off sickness. ,A

25c at J. B. Baker's.

Girls, get pretty tablets at the
Racket Store, plenty of pencils,
pens,ink, slates,erasers,etc.

Mr J A. Paris.li was thesecond
man to bring in a bale of cotton this --

week

I will be in Haskell Oct. 1st for
the purposeof rollcciing and shall
exptrt those-wh- owe me to meet
me promptly and settle their notes
and accounts. 1 am needing ny,
money Respectfully,

J. 15. l.indsey, M. D.

Nice lunch basketsat the Rack-i- t
Store.

The little folks were entertained- at
--Mr Alexander'sMonday evening.

CuredWo r j.v.s.
W. S. Bailey, I O. True, Texas,

writes: "My wile had been suffering
five years with paralysisin her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Bal
lard s Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I havealso used it for
old sores, frost bites, and skin erup-
tions. It does the work " 25c, 50c
and $1.00 bottle at J, 1). Baker's.
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EDIClft OF FASHION

LATEST MODEB, A8 DECREED BY
SOCIETY LEADERS.

Attractive Outing Costuj Jf Coarse
Grained White Mol
Tells of New Way to Cook Aspara-
gus.

New Way to Cook Asparagus.
Ono of those globe trotters who In

fond of good living has Just returned
nhd Is bubbling over with culinary
secretsdiscovered In ninny lands. For
ono thing, sho liasa new way of cook-
ing lasparagus. which hIiu huvr Ih do--

llclous, nnd which at any rato Is a
chnngo from the method now In voguo
In tho nvcrago household, says tho
Philadelphia Telegraph. This sho
picked up In Poland. Tho Poles, she
ays, boll tho stalk ns wo do, but when

;fa1accd on tho plate ready to bo served
crumbs of tonst that have been soak-
ed In butter arc sprinkled over tho
green ends of tho vegetables, Over
this tho melted butter Is poured. Tho
toast crumbs arc an appetising vari-
ety to tho dish.

Coats for Autumn.
Tho coats of all the costumes de-

signed for early autumn nro mado
long enough to como more than half
way down tho skirt, and tho short
Jacket of last year nnd tho year be-

fore Is quite out of date. And yet,
to show how capricious Is fashion,
an Immensely smart little coat Is on
tho reefer style, double-breaste-d

nnd curved In at tho sides.
After all, tho fashion which remains
as many styles como nnd go, Is to pny
moro nnd moro attention to tho ques-
tion of which stylo Is becoming to the

'.especial Individual who Is to wear It,
and from all present Indications tho
autumn and winter will not show any
more definitely marked lines than did
last year. Harper's Uazar.

, Effective Fashion Note.
An effective cxamp'o of tho fash-lonabl- o

blue nnd green Idcn wns a
costume of green taffetn almost hid-
den by dark blue voile. On the skirt
thero were broad vertical double folds
of tho voile fastened at ono side only,
so that tho slightest movement
showed lines of green. The blouse
was built In the samo way, and had
a tiny niching of green point d'osprlt
at throat and sleeves. The green In
this costume was so soft, although
light In tone, that It blended most
harmoniously with tho blue.

. An Attractive Outing Costume.
Ono of tho special features of the

newest frocks Is tho stitching In a
contrasting color. Especially smart
aro tho frocks composedof materials
la two colors, tho stitching of each
matching the coloring of the other.

tThls gown especially designedfor sea--

tv VSajAik)P

side or yachting wear, but suitable to
many otheroccasions, Is composedof

f coarse-graine-d whlto mohair, a favor-ilt- o

among the season's fabrics. Tho
sailor collar of dark blue mohair Is

1 stitched in whlto Corticellt stitching
silk, Size D, and Is finished with a
trap of white mohair also stitched

a dark bluo shade of the silkexactly
I matching tho collar, which is pro-
longed to form a tab. The strap edge

The gown on the left Is of white
41k, covered with bouquets,of roses

with their green leaves. Tho skirt,
fathered slightly pver the hips, is
faisbed with a gathered flounce,
srhleh Is edgedwith a niching of pink
saausseltBede sole and headed by a
bud of ecru lace Insertion.

The, bolero Is trimmed at the top
. with baa of the lace, and bordered

trvj ptak rucblBg.
TM piaKM IWU4 u or white mous

sHaa set, aad the collar aad gir-
dle are "at -- ptak passe, the cellar

wHk strap of the taee. The

of the collar In turn appearsto bo con-
tinued to form tho vestco. All the
edge of the blouse as well as tho
pleat which broadens tho shoulders,
running from thero to tho belt, nro
piped with dark blue mohair,and thl
piping is repented upon tho narrow
flat flounces of the skirt,

Japanese Furniture.
A convenient nnd useful plcco of

furniture Is n Japanese settle. Tho
words do not Bccm to blend well, for
no ono would connect a Bettlo with
anything Japanese,but this Is surely
In settle shape with Its tall, stinlght
back. It Is upholstered with Japnncso
matting, has a f i timo of tho colored
bamboo nnd tho sent Is nlso made of
this. Tho sent Is mndo to raise, for
tho lower pnit or tho settle Ih u skill-wais- t

box. Tho settle costs 25. It
makes an excellent hall seat for n sum-
mer house, nnd In tho box mny bo
storeil wrnps, sweaters nnd rugs,
which needto bo kept nlwnjs on hand.

Advnnce Styles In Skirts.
The mout marked features of the

skirts of the seuon nro tho front pan--

el. For this skirt tho panel Is formed
by ovcrlnpplng pieces, whlcb being
continued for tho shaped flounces
which border tho edge. Tho upper
flounco Is hcidcd by thico rows of
tho fnncy mohnlr braid so much liked
at present. Though rnthcr of tho fan-
cy tailor-mad- e order, the finish
throughout Is of tho most sevcro tail-
or type, all edges beingstitched with
Corticellt stitching silk In self color.

After a Journey.
If ever jou havo been traveling nny

distance on tho cars, don't wash you
face in cold water the moment you
reach a wash stand. If you want to
remove all the traces of dust and
smoke, rub your face well with cold
cream or yauellne, and wipe on" on
a dry towel, says tho Washington
Star. The towel, after wiping, will
show you where the drtst has gone.
Then you may wash your face In hot
water. If jou will. Thero Is nothing
llko hot water for the complexion. It
keeps It not only clean, but clear.
However, its habitual use Is not ad-

vised.

Parasol Pointers.
A plain whlto sunshadois useful and

pretty.
n umbrellas are, as usual

In evidence.
Grotesque handles are not seen to

any great extent.
A plain lace over a silk foundation

Is tho usual thing.
Always quaint and pretty aro the

dainty little carriage shades.
Strapped parasols aro not a hanny

idea, tho effect being clumsy.
These delicately enamelednovcltla

aro chosen to match the dress
A Jewelednetwork over a fine cryo.

tal ball forms a stunning handle.
Grass linen ones aro tho top of tho

vogue when carried with linen-colore- d

rigs.
Tucks figure. Either a cluster to

form n border or In an all over
scheme.

Clever little Dresden figures form
attractive handles If a picture dress
Is to be worn.

Very lovely aro those terminating
In tho shape of a rosebud, a Illy or
other flower that lends Itself.

Elderly women especially appre-
ciate their capability of being tilted
exactly right, thanks to the joint.

Detachable coverB may bo admir-
able, but they seem to us about as
sensible as detachable hat trimmings.

A lace or embroidery medallion may
be applied to each gore. This is usu
ally done ttat the parasol may b
really a part of a costume,

sleeves aro finished at the elbow with
deep rufflea of tho material over tight
undersleevcs,also of the silk, trimmed
with the insertion.

The other gown Is of beautiful
striped silk, a stripe of white watered
Ilk alternatingwith, a stripe or china
Ilk, the stripes separatedby a narrow

line of fine black figures. The hip
yoke aad froa.t panel, cut In one piece,
are of beautiful white lace bordered
with n Ideck embroidery. This lace
and viibrvMMT forms the heading to
the RumenwMea ia narrow la frost,
wide la Uj U.

--T&J0W
Location of Sugar In Beets.

Mr. Edwnrd C. Post, Secretary of
a cooperativebeet sugarcompany of
Michigan, has been obtaining some
figures showing tho location of tho
sugar In boots. Tho object was to
nsccrtnln how low tho beets should
bo topped. Tho general opinion pre-
vails that tho lop of tho beet con-
tains very llttlo sugar and may kb
well bo cut off. By tho top Is meant,
not tho lcave, but that part of the
beet above tho surfaco of the ground.
Mr. Post had samples of lils beets
tnken nnd analyzed. Every beet was
cut Into four portions. One of
these was tho beet above tho ground
lino. The rest of tho beet was then
divided Into threo equal portions by
measurement. Ono lot of beets con-
sisted of roots that were about Ideal
ns to form, growing very largely bo-lo-

tho surfaco of tho ground. Tho
four sections of tho beets averaged,
counting from tho top, top, 14.8 per
cent sugar, firsts 15.2 per cent, sec-
onds, 11.5 per cent, thirds 14.3 per
cent.

The second lotof beets had a con-
siderable portion of their bulkB above
tho ground; the figures ran 14.4,
14.1C, 14.G and 14.1. In this lot the
sugar content was about as good as
In tho first, but not quite. Tho aver-
age was 14.4 against 14.9 with tho
first lot. Tho third lot of beets grow
very largely abovo tho ground, and
tho whole sugar content of tho beets
seemed to bo lowered by this fact.
Tho percentago ran 11.3, 12.3, 12.5
and 12.6, with an average of 11.9. A
largo spranglo rooted beet that had
grown largely abovo the surfaco was
oxamlncd and found to avcrago for
tho whole beet 10 per cent sugar. A
beet of this kind would not be accept-
ed at tho factories at all. It Is
flt only to feed to llvo stock. Tho
data obtained by the gentleman
named certainly favor tho beets that
grow mostly below the ground. Thoy
do, however, show that It Is a mis-
take to cut off very much of the top
of tho beet beforo It is put into tho
process of BUgar making, as this top
really contains about as much sugar
as docs any other part of the beet.

Problems of the Grasses.
Taking Into consld'ratlon the his-

tory of experiment station work ns
related to stock feeding, it seems
that the cheapestbeet and the cheap-
est milk can be made through the
medium of excellent pastures. In
fact, may not tho rise, growth and
development of the western states be
largely attributed to the phenomenal
development of the stock Interests In
that section which in turn may be
traced to the excellence of tho graz-
ing, which the primeval prairies af-

forded, and which has now bec.ii so
ruthlessly destroyed through the
greed and avarice of man? The val-
ue of meadows and pastures is too
clearly established for the question to
admit of argument, so that the real
problem that comes home to every
farmer to-da-y Is how to obtain the
neededhay and grazing for the mainte-
nance of his rapidly-Increasin- g flocks
and herds. Meadowsand pastures of
the most excellent quality can be es-

tablished In the middle south In spite
of tho pessimistic view taken by many
farmers nnd tho mimerutm failures
which aro recorded with these crops.
In tho first place,most of the attempts
to grow grasses and clovers fall be-

causethe problem is goneat from the
wrong end. Not many people realize
what a vital influence the kind and
characterof the soil may have on tho
growth and development of these
crops, nor do they understand that
the general need of humus In the soil
accounts for very many of the disas-
trous failures reported. It does seem
strange that anyone should believe
that grassesand clovers should all be
equally well adapted to either sandy
or gravelly, loamy or clayey soils, and
that they should givo the same re-
sults when seededIndiscriminately on
first or second bottomlands or on poor
uplands. Andrew M. Soule.

Do Sugar Beets fxhaust the Soil?
Generally speaking tho above ques-

tion may be answored In tho affirma-
tive. But by rotating tho sugar beet
crop with other crops and applying
fertilizer as needed thedrain on' the
land may be reduced to a minimum.
Growing sugar beets on tho samoland
year after year is certainly not a good
practice. In Germany experiments
havo been carried on to determine the
effect of rotating beets with other
crops. Two pieces of land wcro put
in a rotation of four years. On ono
plot beets wero grown and on the
other not. All other conditions of tho
land and treatment wero tho same.
Tho beets wero planted on tho and
ono year In four. Tho experimenters
claimed that tho results wero very
much In favor,, of tho beots. On tho
land on which sugar beots were grown
onco in every four years there was
tho following increase of yields over
tho other plot. Wheat 10 per cent,
rye 6 per cent, barley 29 per cent,
oats 40 per cent, peas (52 per centand
potatoes 7 per cont. Unfortunately
we do not know what the ytolds of
other crops wero or what tho yield
of the beetswas. Wo presume, how-
ever,' that the hand work put on the
beet crop throughout the growing
soasonsdevoloped moro plant food In
tho soil than would othorwlso have
been tho case.

Creamery Picnics.
Creamerypicnics are now being held

in some parts of tho northwest, par-
ticularly Minnesota. These picnics
are held under the direction of the
creamery managers In some casesand
in other under the auspicesof an as-
sociation of the creamery patrons. The
people that attend the picnics Include
the patrons and their families and
other farmerswho wish to come. The
resultmustbe beneficial, as the cream
ery business is then talked over most
thoroughly. This getting together is

geed thing under any name, It Is
easierto get aa attsadaaeeat a picnic
than at almost aaythlag else. Oae
t the distinguishing featuresef such

Mage the lafemallty that
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How Many Trees Live?

If all tho orchard trees that are
planted lived, the country would soon
no well supplied with fruit. Unfortu-
nately a very largo number of all the
trees that arc planted dlo beforo thoy
como to n fruiting age, nnd of tho re-

mainder comparatively fow ever
amount to much as fruit bearers. Ono
eastern horticulturist estimates that
only ono trco In a hundred planted
out really proves to bo a good bearer
of fruit. Tho Missouri stato Horti-
cultural Society estimates that only
ono treo In twenty planted In that
stateever comesInto bearing nnd that
only ono trco In fifty proves to bo
fruitful for a number of cars. Tho
estimate ismado on tho total number
of treesplanted In tho state,not only
by tho professional growers, but by
farmers and others thnt want trees
about their houses. Doubtless the
professional and skilful growers of
trees havo fairly good success with
tho trees they plant. Tho loss evi-
dently Is among thoso that aro plant-
ed by unskilful growers. This shows
the great necessity for the existence
of hoitlcultutal societies. The regret
Is that tho membership of such so-

cieties Is not moro general. Tho
people need Instruction In tho matter
of handling trees so as to raako them
grow. Tho t;rcat lack of skill In this
matter Is tho cnuso of tho lack of
oichnrds on many of our farms. After
so many yiars of tree-plantin- we
should today havo better orchards
nnd moro of them thnn we have. A
campaign of education Is needed In
the manner of planting and caring for
troes.

Fires and Forests.
The greatestdamago done by tho

lumberman Is not in cutting tho for-
est. The main purpose of the forest
Is to Icld timber, and most of the
wood cut In tho past has beenover-
ripe. Ho ban left tho ground covered
with slash, so that destructive fires
have followed In his wake. This has
prevented natural regeneration. If the
destruction duo to theso fires could
havo been prevented, Nature would
havo replenished theBO cut-ove- r areas
long ago. Tho more tho lumberman
cuts and tho fire burns, tho fewer
become tho seed trees, and tho moro
difficult becomes tho natural regen-
eration of valuable kinds.

Some species aro almost
while others are extremely

Certain pines, In spite of
their resinous nature, are remarkably

Tho yellow plno (Plnu3
palustrls) Is a good example. Other
species, because of tho thickness of
their bark, are practically fire-proo-

and others, especiallyhardwoods, be-

cause of a vigorous coppice growth,
are able to survive, even if killed to
the ground. The locust Is often used
to fringe plantations, becauseit drops
only a small quantity of litter, pro-
duces a vigorous coppice, and is not
easily burnt. It Is used extensively
along railroads In Europe. Consider-
ing Its great usefulness for ties, poles
and posts, railroad companies might
plant It with profit along their tracks
in forest districts. In caso of burning
year after year tho weakest species
perish tirst, and only those species
are left that are firoieslstant. Prac-
tical Forestiy.

Useful Grassesand Clovers.
Prof. Andrew M. Soule: It Is also

well to remember that thero aro but
comparatively few grasses and clo-
vers adapted for general culture In
any ono section of tho country, and
when one or moro Is discovered of
general excellence tho farmer's ef-

forts should bo concentrated on the
successful culture of theso. Too fre-
quently we r.re ready to run after
false gods; to take up with the glow-
ing and marvelous advertisement put
forth by tho resourceful seedsmanas
a bait for tho unwary. It Is my desire
to emphasize the fact that therearo
comparatively fow well established
varieties of either grass or clover
adapted to general culture in the mid-dl- o

south and that from theso we
must mako our selection whether the
varieties aro always to our liking or
not. In the meantime let the man
with the novelty exploit it to his en-

tire satisfaction and after he has
demonstrated ltcvalue and utility be-

yond all question, thero will still be
tlmo enough for tho farmer to com-menc- o

Its culturo. Somo of tho
primary lessons to learn concerning
tho successful culture of grassesand
clovers aro thereforo clear, namely,
that thoy are not all adapted to the
same kind of soil; that they vary In
their characteristics; that they glvo
their very best results under certain
environments; that tho number to
choosofrom l.i comparatively limited;
and that In order to bo successful It
is essential that caro and study be
given to tho selection of varieties
and their adaptability to tho respec-
tive soils of the middle south.

Grape Rot Prevention.
The Ohio Experiment Station has

already called attentionto the method
of grape rot prevention by spraying,
and to SodaDordeaux mixture aswell
as to the source where caustic soda
may be obtained for making tho Soda
Bordeaux mixture. Theso press bulle-
tins will bo eent to those who apply.
Warning Is now given that spraying
at six-da- Intervals is imperative
whilo weather Is so favorablo for
grapo rot; also, that It Is no longer
safe to use the regular Bordeaux mix-
ture except perhaps once on Catawba
grapes. Upon Concords,and other va-
rieties ripening with tho Concordsor
earlier, ammonlacal c r carbonate
or Soda Bordeaux mixiu.e, preferably
the latter, should bo substituted, since
the ordinary Bordeaux mixture will
coat the grapestoo much. Grapegrow-
ersare urged to substituteone of the
last named sprays, by preference the
SodaBordeaux mixture, and to persist
la thespraying until August IS; upon
Catawbaa one application should he
Btade after that date. A. D. Bele'y,
BeUalst, Oltto KxperlmcBt Statle.
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Appearances.

Whether butter or cheese Is being
made, appearancescount for much If
tho product Is to bo disposedof other-
wise than In the family of the pro-

ducer. The man that Is making but-
ter for private customers will And It
to his financial advantage to put his
butter Into the most tasty package
possible. Tho converts of this Is bIeo
true bud appearanceslose money for
tho producer. We have heard of

trying to sell butter thnt
was put up In discolored wooden pack-age-s

and with a crash towel oer the
top. This doesnot Increase Its chance
of a sale. The bright new package,
with tho clean crisp parchment paper
over it takes the lead by a long was.
Most of our leaders doubtless dUpoee
of their butter to private customers
and need to take this lessonto heart.
Everything else being equnl there Is
no doubt that n cent a pound more
can bo obtained for butter put up In
neat and tasty packagesthan for but-
ter put up In the ordinary way. In
every business It has been found that
appearancescount for much. In our
grout cities the goods that nre sold
In one place at a certain price are
disposedof In another at a very much
higher price because they are Im-

proved In appearance,and many times
It Is appearance only. It Is a gen-

eral principle Imbedded In human na-

ture.

Dairy Interests of Argentine.
The dairy Interests of the Argen-

tine republic are Just now receiving
somo attention from the foreign con
suIb located In that country. Hither-
to Argentina has been a great cattle-producin- g

country, but has evidently
paid no attention to dairying. In fact
on ranches where hundreds of cattlo
were kept It was sometimes Impos-
sible to get enough milk for coffee.
So little has dairying been considered
that at the great agricultural shows
no classes have been made for dairy
cattle. However, a rapid change is
taking place, as butter Is being de-

manded more and more. In addition
to the increasing local demand the;
farmers of Argentina are considering
the possibility of Imitating New Zeal-
and and Australia In finding butter
to England. They have the advantage
of the Australasians In a shorter dis-
tance to transporttheir product. They
have the same advantage as the Aus-
tralasians In having a summer con-

temporaneouswith the European win-
ter. They should thus be able to put
grass butter on the English market
any time after New Year's.

Water and Salt In Butter.
The German government has passed

a law that all butter must contain at
least 80 per cent of butter fat and that
none shall be sold that falls below
tblB standard. Unsalted butter must
not contain more than 18 per cent of
water and salted butter not more than
16 per cent of water. The difference
Is made to accommodate the condi-
tions that prevail in butter making,
since salted butter contains lesswa-
ter than unsalted butter. A butter
containing 18. per cent
lose at least two per cent of it If
salted nt the rate of one-hal- f ounce to
a pound of butter. In fact the weight
of calt put Into butter is generally lesb
than the weight of water It causesto
bo thrown out. Every scientific but-
ter maker knows that salted butter
weighs less than before it was salted,
provided tLe method of salting be
that known as dry salting.

The ButtermaVter.
Thomas Wlttlg: The buttermaker

of a creamery has a larger
field of labor and a greater variety
of work than the maker employed by
Individual creamery owners or oper-
atorsof a line of creamerieswho have
competent men in charge of each and
every branch of the business. In the
averageco operative creamery the but-
termaker is usually the only one con-
nected with the enterprise who has
trained or fitted himself for the busi-
ness, and frequently the success or
failure of the creamery In his charge
Is dependent upon him. To fill his
position successfully he should have
fulr knowledge of the breeding nnd
general management of dairy cattle.
How to formulate balanced rations
and disposing of the of the
creamery are problems which the

buttermakers should be able to
solve.

The Cow.
The principal thing about dairying

is the cow. It more attention were
paid by tho dairymen and farmers to
this factor wo would have more
profitable herds. It hardly pays to
keep cows that produce less than
5,000 pounds of milk per year, but
tho average Is less than 3.000 pounds.
If a man does not want to test his
milk for a year he can at least weigh
It for that period. The cost of feed-
ing and caring for a small milker is
Just as great as tho cost of feeding
and caring for a heavy milker. The
profits are found only with the good
milker. The sooner the farmersweed
out their unprofitable cows the sooner
will the bank balances of farmers
show a healthy Increase In size. Cows
that are profitable are tho only ones
to keep. A sleek cow Is seldom a
profitable dairy animal.

Relative Decreaseof Cows.
W. P. McConnell. Tho high price

of beet has temptedsomo farmers to
chango from dairying to fat cattle,
and tho high price of feed has led
some dairy farmers to soli a portion
of their cows for beef. We venture
tho assertionthat 25 per cent of the
cows now In our dairies are unprofit-
able and nonpaylng and should for
the financial interest of their owners,
find their way to the butchers'block.
Very few people, especially us farm-
ers, have weak eyes from looking on
the bright side of things, but, say
friends, there is bo bright side to a
cow that does sot pay for her keen.
In 1860 we had 77 cows to each 1,690
of our Inhabitants, wltlla lu 1W0 sta-
tistics shew that we have hut 17
eews to each 1,090 of our pepuUUea.

Ty

Some Experiments with Tubercullm-A- n

English committee has recently
reported somo valuable observation
on tuberculin and tuberculosis.

wpro made for tlu purport
of determining the effect of repeated
doses of tuberculin and tho length of
tlmo after Infection before a reaction
to tuberculin takes placo Tor this
purpose apparently healthy anlmnb
wero selected and tested with tuber
culln. If they failed to react they
wero Inoculated with tho tubercle
bacillus and tested at intervals nfter-war-

In order to determine how soon
they would react to tuberculin. Ono
animal that gavi a decided reaction
when tested on October 9 subsequent
ly failed to react, or reacted alter-
nately. Kor two months It received
large quantities of tuberculin and en-

tirely ceased to react. The animal
was Inoculated v,lth tubercle bacilli
on February C and reacted to tuber-
culin eight days nfter Inoculation.
The animal was then treated to largo
doses of tuberculin without reaction
When killed on May 22 no trace of
tuberculous lesion was found except
a casefled and inert tubercle lu a
mesenteric gland. In other experi-
ments It was found that In many
cases reaction to tuberculin did not
occur until from 40 to 50 days nftet
the animals were inoculated with tu-

berculosis. In several cases which
lencted decidedly on tho first test, k

complete failure to react waB notod
If the test was repeatedwithin a short
time. Tho experimenters expressed
their belief that repeated injections ol
tuberculin may havo somo curative
effect, or may retard the progress of
the diseaseto some extent, and that
the matter Is largely Influencedby tl.o
Individuality of each animal. A fet
anlmnls could not be Inoculated with
virulent tubercle bacilli, although
they had not been previously treated
with tuberculin and appeared to be
entirely resistantto tuberculosis.

One Way of Spreading Charbon.
If all danger ended with tho ex-

piring breath of charbonous animals,
all would be well, as Is perhaps often
thought to be tho cuso by many
stock owners; unfoitunately this Is
not so. but on tho other hand, the
dead animal is, through its infected
blood and tissues, the most danger-
ous source of future Infection. An
outbreak generally starts with ono
dead animal that has caught the In-

fection from grazing over pasture that
has beenpreviously contaminated by
the discharges from a charbonous
carcass. With the myilads of blood
sucking files surcharged with the
germ-infecte- d blood of this first vic-

tim, they are now prepared to start
the deadly work of Inoculating healthy
but susceptible animals. There ar
many other agencies that are capable
of transmitting the virus, In fact any-

thing that can carry charbonous blood
can do it, but wo believe that the
horseflies, and perhaps other blood-
sucking InHects, are more responsible
for tho extensive spread of this dis-

ease In our stato than all other
agencies combined, which opinion
wi1Tr"we-ihink7"tebornu-

"oui Uy an
careful observer familiar with this
placue. But, provided there were no
charbonous carcasses left exposed,
then tho chief source from which the
various transmitting agencies pro-
cure their deadly freight would not
exist, and necessarily It could not bo
carried. If wo were asked our opln-Ino- n

as to the most important factors
in producing our periodic outbreaks
or epizootics of Charbon In Louis-
iana, we would say, unhesitatingly,
first, original victims that havo been
carelessly hauled out and left

Second, horse-flie-s to convey
the charbonous blood from the re-

cently dead anlmnl to healthy stock.
Mange of the Horse.

Tho horse mny bo infected with any
of the three groups of mange para-
sites. With the exception of tho sym-
biotic mange, which is usually lo-

cated about the pastern Joints, the
disease is most commonly seen on
tho sides of the neck, base of the tall
or on the Inner sides of the limbs.
The mite Is so small as to bo easily
overlooked In making an examination.
If the mites are presentthey may be
seen by placing pieces of crusts and
scabs on dark paper when tho small
lighter-colore- d mites may bo seen.
With the exception of mange of the
pastern Joint the disease 1b very diffi-
cult to cure In the horse unless It la
stopped In the early stagen. Sulphur
ointment and washes with tobacco In-

fusions are effective remedies, but
usually several applications aro neces-
sary. Carbolated glycerin or vase-
line containing ten per cent of car-
bolic acid aro good remedies as they
soften the skin and at the samo tlmo
kill tho mites. As a precaution
against spreading tho disease to
healthy stock harness, saddles, blan-
kets, etc., that have been used on the
diseased animalshould notbe allowed
to come In contact with other stock.
Bulletin 53, Oklahoma Station.

Adversity Does Not Make Trees
Hardy.

John Glfford says; One ofteu hears
the argument that trees or any other
living thing which has survived o

conditions aro stronger and
hardier than they would havo been
without this struggle. An animal or
plant that has been deprived of every-
thing except tho minimum require-
ments for existence can never com-
pete with the well-fe- organUm. A
treo can never completely recover
from tho effects of suppression and
adversity. Tho common practice of
hardeningplants by growing them lu
a poor soil Is a mistake. Grow them
from good seed in good soil, and then
It they are planted in bad soil they
will grow all the better from their
good start In early youth. On Blight
without doubt produce hardinessby a
long period of selection, extending la
the case at trees over a period ef
hundreds ceaturtes,but the hard-
ening tdtoct oa tk ladtvlduat for a
couple of yearsla Ike nursery Is preb-W-y

very aMght.

Otva Bwra plaea beaaty la tbmanagalef tasa.

Novelties In Chickens.
From Farmers llevlew Of courso

all breeds were "novelties" In one
sense of the word In the beginning,
hut by novelties we mean breeds that
nre vet to be proved Doubtless thero
are somo excellent sorts among tho
r.ew breeds, but a good rule for tho
beginner, or the old timer, who ha
a slim purse. Is to let the other fellow
try tho novelties. Keep your weather
eeopen, and If the new thing proves
to bo profitable, then you may take
hold of It. There are many proven
good breeds, and almost any pnper
noHfulajs will advise you aB to n
choice In the mntter, as nil have their
stanch admirers, ytt we hope it will
not bo amisB to briefly state the more
pronounced qualifications of some of
the more popular sorts

For an breed to suit the
farmer, a breed that will furnish n
fair number of eggs In fall and win-

ter, make good sitters, excellent
mothers, nnd the chicks make good
broilers, frys or roasters, the extra
stock of which can be sold at a good
price on account of the weight one
can easily and quickly put on them,
tho B. P. II. are the most popular, with
the 'Dottes a close second,so close In
fact that they are ahead In the esti-

mation of many. The White 'Dottes
are perhaps the most popular, prob-
ably on account of the greater caso
In keeping the plumage up to the
mark. The I.nced and Penciled varie-
ties, while very beautiful, and Just as
practical as the Whites, are border
to breed true.

IV Is true the 'Dottes arc not so easy
to put on fat as Hock hens, and the
voting aro perhaps a bit tho more
nuaty as to breast, but the Rock pul-

lets aro better sitters,outside of thes.
differences thetwo birds are almort
Identical In practical value. Brahmas
are of practical anil profitablo value
on a farm, the light being commonly
seen. Their drawback,are feathers
on feet and legs, and their habit of
laying on fat too easily. If one feeds
carefully, and watches feet and legs
for the scale, the Brahmas are fine.
Leghorns and Mlnorcas for eggs.
Cochins for meat, "you pays your
money and you takes your choice."
Emma Clearwaters

Sultans.
Sultans were exported from Turkey

Into England about 1&54, and did not
reach America for some years later.
They might with propriety be classed
with the Polish, considering tne
characteristics which they posses.
A compact crestsurmounts their hend
and they nre Two small
spikes constitute the comb. The
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SolUn cock.
neck and saddle hackles are large
long nnd flowing. Tho legs are heav-
ily feathered and booted, and hocks
vultured. They possess a fifth toe.
The tall Is full and erect, and in the-coc-

are well slckled. While their
beauty is their chief recommenda-
tion, they lay claim to modest use-
fulness, but only as layers, being too
small for table use. They thrive well
on a limited range or In confinement,
and, owing to their docility make ex-

cellent pets.

Qualities of Polish Fowls.
Polish are bred extensively in thls

country and by some are considered
practical for general purposes, but
while somo may have good results In
breeding them they aro not to bo
fully recommended as a general-pur-pos-o

fowl. They are considered more
as a fancy fowl, and are generally
bred for pleasure and the showroom.
Their large crests are against them,
hindering their vision and causing
them to becomelistless, Inactive, and
suspicious in their natures. Extra
care must bo given them to be fairly
successful In raising them, and their
bouses and coops must be kept abso-
lutely dry the least water In their
crests Is likely to result fatally to
them. They are fairly good layers of
medium-size- d eggs, and are nonslt-ter- s.

For table purposes they arc
considered good, their flesh being

tender and sweet.

Indian Games.
From tho Farmers' Review; Will

somo of your readers tell mo about
the Indian Games? I would like tu
bear from some one that hhB bad
experience with them and not mere-
ly from some ono that has them for
sale. Of course the man that ban
them for sale thinks they are all
right he always does, till be has
sold his last bird. What I want to
know is in what way they are bet-
ter than our other fowls llko the
Plymouth Rock and the Leghorn. I
there any Inducement for a man to
raise Indian Games rather than other
and moro common varieties? P. G.
Hall.

The Andaluslan breed Is a native
of the province of Andalusia In Spain,
and was formerly classed with the
Spanish varieties, but Is bow con-
sidered a distinct breed. It ta larger
and more har2y thaa tha
Spanish varieties, aad, tmlika then
also, the young chlckeaa feather rap-Idl- y

aad easily, which adda muck to
their chances ef Ufa against stems
and cold.

The DoaaiBla.ua ta mm at th eMaai
of tha America hnsde, ami rssumlliM
the DerkUg. Thaaa .towta hardy
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Haiti badly needs thoservices ot a
husky policeman.

Now look out lor the coronation
poetry that was postponed, too.

Tho RusBlan hear must expert to
be bitten when he bucks tho tiger.

Tho Kentucky feud dying ""t.
Seven persons were killed In one day.

Perhapshe has been called homo
because ho couldn't Wu Congress

Some mountnlns nre judged by their
volcanic actions und sonic by their
hotel tables. ,

Unless the British owners loosen
up tho only way to preserve Tata
hall will be in cone.

There seemsto be a first-clas- s open-
ing In Venice for a building Inspector
who knows his business.

Tho average ninn if inclined to
sldo with strikers until they get too
near home for comfort or profit.

Have you been down to Oyster Hay
to take luncheon with Teddy yet? All
the other prominent peoplenre going.

A little city girl up country has
written home that she Is "getting fat
on milk and eggs right from the
cow."

The girl and tho white
automobile are the latest pairs an-

nounced at the eastern watering
places.

War is not such a dreadful thing
when mnnnged as they manage It in
Colombia, no violence being

Mrs. Clarence Mackay Is just now-bein-
g

exploited as an elegant faddist.
She has made babies fashionable in
tho smart set.

A good many men who can be ex-

tremely eloquent on the "right to
work" are notably backward In exer-
cising that right.

The Boston Herald mixes Dowle up
with the Zionist movement for set-
tling Jews in Palestine. Kven Boston
nodsoccasionally.

' Baltimore has a big tomato trust.
It Is buying up all the big canneries
and means to yet own everything.
Tho cans It generously gives to the
public.

Germany's crown prince is said to
be determined to marry a lovely
American girl. Here's hoping that
he'shalf worthy of such supreme good
fortune.

The rebels have won a battle In
Hayti, and may, If they can pull oft
another victory or two, bo In a posi-

tion to challenge Jeffries for the

Tho Michigan scientist who has
--found a.
quitoes may yet be so wealthy that the
ordinary patent medicine millionaire
will envy him.

The scientific discovery that even
tho most persevering man over 40 can-

not expect to beat his small boy at
golf again Illustrates that this is the
joung folks' age.

It costs about $6,000 for a young
lady to make her debut in New York
society of the first class. Lots of fath-
ers would be willing to give more than
that to get out ot it.

Just what It was that Mr. Fltzslm-roon- s

said to Mr. Jaffries at the fate-

ful moment seems destined to go
down to posterity with the unsolved
problems of history.

Perhapsthat volcano In Nicaragua
that has been emitting groaning
sounds for the last twenty days is
mourning the probable transfer of
canal operations to Panama.

Any man who has been around
among his friends trying to borrow $5

till Saturday will hardly agree with
Comptroller Rldgely that the loans In
the country have increased at an
alarming rate.

The wealthy Gorman who has offer-

ed prizes to men who marrj' homely
women over forty will not have any
imitators in this country because,of
course, there are few personsqualified
to be beneficiaries.

A young woman whose husband Is a
bigamist says that many times she
has kept him out of the penitentiary
If she had not been so considerate in
the past she might not have to work
so hard to send him therenow.

Kitchener refused to smile at tho
people who cheered him in tho coro-

nation procession. It must bo real
hard sometimes to have to play the
part of the stern, Immovable warrior.

It is emphatically denied that J.
Plerpont Morgan Is to retire. There
aro several outlying precincts that
havo not yet come under his control.

A North Dakota aenator is being
cured by the Thswe aren't
'many politicians that would daro ro-so-rt

to so searching a remedy.
' The Brooklyn woman who has been
sentencedto jail for ten daysbecause

bo slept In church ought to sue the
preacher for contributory negligence
in not providing a wideawake sermon.

Russell Sagodeclares that tho coun-

try baa too many holidays. What
possible difference can it make to
him, sinceInterestdraws right along?

The French aeronaut who Is going
(to attempt a balloon trip across tho
Desert of Sahara must havo a uooJ
1m1 (and to start wltn.

THE HUMOR OF LIFE.

ATTEMPT8 OF THE TUNNY MEN

TO BRIGHTEN EXISTENCE.

Pretty Compliment Paid by Youthful
but Enthusiastic Lover Prospec-

tive Hired Girl Wanted Additional
Compemation. f

Knew Their Ways. '
"How much do ou want?" nsked

tho woman, looking up from her desk.
"Five dollars a week," answered the

applicant for a position In the kitchen.
"I'll try you," said the woman.
Still the girl hesitated.
"IJcg pardon, mum " she said nt

last, "are jou one of those writer
women?"

"Yes: 1 have a department of house-
hold economics andhome hints In the
Ladles' Own Gazette."

"Do ou try your schemes In your
own houe?"

"Certainly "
"Then I'll hnve to have $S a week foi

the wear and tear on me nerves,"
announced thegirl with decision,

Matter of Reciprocity.
"Aramlntn, run over to the next

door neighbor and kce If ou can't
borrow some dishes."

"But mah, we don't need any
dishes."

"That doesn't make any difference.
They've been looking over our fur-

niture, from the wash wringer to the
sewing machine. It's about time wo
took our turn at inspecting their
goods and chattels, with a view to
determining their social status."

Noah's Impression.
"Well " said the shade of Captain

Kldd to the shade of Noah, "you
.needn't be ho nifty about not associat-
ing with me. Why if I remember cor-
rectly, you were the original man to
scour the sea. and If It hadn't been
for ou. fellow a In my line ot business
never would have existed "

"That's so." agreed Noah, unbend-
ing, a trifle, "and I believe I have
never been given due credit for mak-
ing the meat trust possible."

Distrustful Father.
"Herbert has a lovely disposition,"

said Ethel.
"Yes," answered Kthcl's father,

"Herbert's disposition is too lovely.
I shouldn't like to trust jour future
to his bands. He Is the sort of per-
son who will be Imposed on without
resenting It. 1 have known him to
go to a ball game and not want to
flght the umpire when he gave an
unjust decision against the home
team."

Crushing Blow.
"I think I never saw Squibob bo

utterly crushed as he was when his
first poem appeared in the .Jally
Bread."

"What wrs the matter? Sometypo
graphical error In the poem?"

"No; that wasn't it. What crushed
him was that the paper was sold for
1! cents a copy that morning, just as
usual."

As Represented.
Silas Craw foot was awfully dis-

appointed the other day. He sent a
dollar away for a spicy story.
Thought he was going to get some-
thing about divorces and scandals.

Cjrus What did he get?
Silas Why a pamphlet entitled,

"How They Raise Cloves in Ceylon."

An Amateur.
Sue If that young mnn should ask

for a kiss would you think he was
silly?

Belle Certainlj'.
Sue That's strange.
Belle Not at all. If he wasn't silly

he'd take it without asking.

In Doubt.
Oldbache. I suppose you find it

very annoying when the baby is fret-
ful.

Nupop. It's very annoying. You
can't tell whether you ought to give
him medicine for the colic or a spank-
ing for bis crankiness.

Didn't Know Her.
When the ark was Just over Genoa
Mrs. Noah burst forth at poor Noah,

"Who's this Joan of Arc?
You are keeping her dark!"

"O, no; I don't know her," said Noah.

On the Vaudeville Stage.
M "ai m " '

m
Tho Soubrette. What did tho earth-

quake say to tho mountain?
Tho Comedian, Shake.

What It Is.
"What Is It." she asked, "that

makes men such deceivers?"
"Women," he answered promptly.
And J'ou can look at It from several

points of view and still see that he
was right.

Sensitive.
"Oh. It's nothing. The girl fainted.

The man with her says she is from
Boston."

"What cauiert her to faint?"
"Some careless person happened to

mnt(nn iLlnfar flfinnolu In tin, hnnn.

jlllfr"
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Easy on the Jury.
A group of Representatives were

In the cloakroom yestcrdny tolling
Btorlcs of their experience In court,
when Delegate Smith contributed this
incident from Arizona.

Out In one of tho border towns n

case was In progress, one of the
lawyers being an Kastcrn man who
was new to the country

"Will you charge the Jury, your
Honor?" he nsked, wheu the evidence
had been submitted.

"Oh, no, 1 guess not." replied the
Judge. "I never charge them any-
thing. They don t know much any-

how, and I let em have all they can
make."

A Tale of Hard Luck,
"l.ndy" said Meandering Mlko. "dc

onlv trouble wit' mo Is bad luck"
"Hut you don't try to get work."
"You wrongs me, lady. Hut I

changed me perfesslon nt do wrong
time. About do 1st of December I

started In ns lawnmower an' I got so
discouraged dnt a cuple o' weeks ago
I concluded togo to cttttln' Ice; an
I ain't got no work jet "

"Oh. Marj, I den't believe dero wnq

ever er wa- - statue as beautiful ii
you is " Calcago American.

A Trench gentleman. loscued from
a ducking In tho river and taken to
an adjacent Invent, was advised to
drink a tumbler of very hot brandy
nnd water, and thus addressed the
waiter who was mixing It:

"Sir, I shall thank jou not to mnke
It a fortnight."

"A fortnight!" replied Joe. "Hadn't
you better tukeIt directly?"

"Oh. yes," said monsieur, "directly,
to be sure: but not a fortnight not
two week." Boys of the Umpire.

This Is An Old One.
Mufklns "Supposea fellow was go-

ing to choose a wife, colonel, how
would jou advise hint to set about
If"

The Colonel "I should advise hlni
to select a little one."

Mufklns. "What for?"
The Colonel "Becnuho when It Is a

question of a choice of evils, It Is
best to choose the least."

A Household Hint.
"I shall never permit myself to e

a household drudge." said the
young woman. "1 shall endeavor to
Improve my mind."

"That Is a good idea," answered
Miss Cheyenne; "but don't let your
literarj' pursuits monopolizeyou. Re-
member thereare times when currant
Jelly appeals to a man a great real
more than current fictlou."

An
"I you

away from Congress and get a little
rest."

"My friend," nnsweied the states-i-

an, "jud the situation.
When a mangoes to his own statehe
is got to look after elections night nnd
day. He goes home to hustle. If he's
lucky he gets to Congress, where
thete is a chance to rest."

Merely a Joke.
Gusher You may not believe It, but

I've never had an unkind word from
my wife In all my life.

Henpeck Oh, don't try to spring
that old chestnut on me.

Gusher What old chestnut?
Henpeck You want mo to say:

"How did you manage that?" and
then j'ou'll say: "I nevet got

Language.
"It's said the medita-

tive man, "how one small word,
in itself, may induce an

endless train of thought, speaking
volumes, In facL"

"Yes," replied tho caustic mnn.
"Take the word 'but,' for Instance,
when a woman says: 'Of course, It's
none of my business,but.' "

Ever After.
"Yes," said the ot children's

fairy stories, "I'm going to sell this
story in Chicago."

"Why so?"
"Because It ends with the sentenco:

'And so tho beautiful Princess and
tho handsome Prince were divorced
and lived happily ever after!' "

One Beauty of Golf.
May Putter Kverybody Is talking

about the way you let Jack Huggard
kiss you on the links yesterday.

Belle Hazard Well, I just couldn't
help It. I was teeing off when ho
asked mt If he could havo Just one
klBS, I yelled "fore," and he took
them,

Usually Gets There.
Pecksniff "When the evil one

starts out lo tempt me, I always say
'Get thee behind me, satan,' and ho
gets there."

Kaustlck "Yes, when satan starts
out to tempt you ho usually does get
there, doesn't he?"

Summer School.
"I hear that Clarlbel has given up

her music lesson," remnrked Mabel.
"Yes," responded Genevieve, "but

she hastaken up anotherstudy."
"What Is it?"
"Why haven't you heard? George

Is trying to teach her to lovo him."

Foolish Man.
Postal Clrrk "You'll havo to put

another stamp on that letter!"
Miss Pert "Why?"
Postal Clerk "Because It's

Miss Fert "But grsclou! Another
stamp would Bake It still heavlT.M
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Incomparable.
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Synonymous.

Explanation
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Waifs.
With fncr Kuril too ponn with cars

Thej glide hIoiir the sitriet,
A scared look In Hie ys that stare

Into the eve Hiry moot,
As If thev woutil npnlosUe

for bringing to I In par111

Tin' illsronl of llitlr iols ami Ir1h
That chill the mini of inlrtli

Those little fnces lined with enre;
Tliosr little Klioelc felt

That shiver In the frosty nlr:
Those wistful ces I tmet

TIipv haunt me thrmmh the busy day
And tome to me at iiIkIi'

When home t unti.li mv own at t'lny,
Ho gtnd of liciut anil bright.

Thou, Father of the fntherles.
Watch o'er them nil the way.

ThroiiRh nil life's peill guide und bless
The little ones, we trn

Who earl fnce the orphan's woe
And unlit while others waste.

The world Is kind nt heart-b- ut ohl
So thoughtless In Its luiste.

My needs are. small; 1 nsk not wealth,
And less cart I for fnmc.

The one rich boon 1 etnve Is health
Ami strennth of mind und frame.

That 1 with duls of love may neni
The childhood of my otn.

And stnnil between the world and them
Till they inn stnnd alone.

VV. 1.. ftinrord In Dallas News.

Won His Way to Fortune.
Once there wns a boy of tho namo

of Hugh McGowan, who went to Kan-

sas City In Bearch of work. He found
this at the stables of tho street car
company, and the work consisted
largely in currying mules. The curry-

ing of mules is not an attractive vo-

cation, but Hugh never grumbled, and
he sent them out to work looking
more lit than they ever had In all
tho history of rapid ttanslt In Kansas
City. He curried those mules so
faithfully that now he does not have
to curry mules any more. McGowan
Is now n rich mnn, with millions of
dollnrs under his control. Ho had
reached tho ago of 40 before ho had
earned so much as $100 a month.

No man can rise to fame by tho
mere process ot currying mules, but
If this duty fall to his lot ho can do
it so well ns to show what Is In him.
Thus did McGownn; he attracted tho
attention of his superiors nnd vvaa

promoted to the driving of a car.
Then ho got on tho police force; all
stations humble enough. After a
while tho agent of a big concern
visited Kansas City and while there
sought to find a suitable man to rep-

resent his concern. McGowan was
chosen, not merely because ho had
curried mules well, but that h" had
gone into every field Inspired nlwaya
by the motive to do tho best ho could.
Ho is now 43 years of age, a solid
citizen, with n long bank account,
and a reputation that is of far greater
value than any greatsum of monej'.

Spiders That Box the Compass.
If j'ou discover you are lost during

the holidays on some lonely country
road, first stop and pull yourself to-

gether. The next step Is to fix the
points of the compass. When that
Is done you will bo able to go in tho
general direction you wish.

Find a mature tree which stands
apart from its fellows; even if it is
only slightly separated It will do. The
bark of this tree will be hardier,
drier, and lighter In color on tho
south side. On the north it will bo
darker, andoften at the roots It will

Slinnose will he

misinterpret

wonderful,"
In-

significant

writer

over-
weight"

On the south sldoof all evergreen- -

trees gum which oozes from wounds
or knotholes will bo hard and amber-colore-

on the north this gum is
softer, gets covered with dust, and
Is of a dirty grey.

Hard-woo- d trees tho oak, ash,
elms, hickories, and so forth havo
mossand mould on the north. Leaves
are smaller, tougher, lighter In color,
and with darker veins on tho south;
on tho north they are longer,of darker
green, nnd with lighter veins. Spiders
build on tho south side. Cedars bend
their tips to the south. Any sawed
or cut stump will give you tho south
side. Tho heart of the stump is thus
nearer to the north side.

Stones are baro on the south side,
and, it they havo moss at all, it will
be on the north side.

Filipino Boy's Kites.
Just now as we came in off tho

street we saw a Filipino boy, about
8 years old, flying a feather for a
kite, writes a tourist in tho Manila
Justlcia. Tho feather was not more
than two inches long, and an inch
wide at the flaring end. He had
thread tied to It In two places. Of
course tho feather did not fly much,
but tho boy amused himselfwith it
for more than five minutes that we
watched him. There wero no other
children about, and bo nover said a
word. Never complained when It did
not llj', or expressedany exclamations
of Joy when It did.

These Filipino boys will fly most
anything. A leaf out of a book, a
leaf ot a tree, a piece of newspaper,
a beetle or a bee a locust or a bird.
For making and flying gracoful, artis-
tic and bird-lik- e kites our home boys
aro simply not in It with tho Filipinos
hoys. Their best flying kites reach a
great height, and tho way they sail
about in the air, one would have to
observo closely to not mlstnko them
for a largo bird. It Is not unusual
to sco several of these kites in tho
samolocality, and they resemble soar-
ing hawks looking for prey.

Mysterious Wafers.
In the presence or your company

placo on each sldo ot a table knife
three wafers. Tako tho knife by tho
handle and turn it over several times
to show that tho wafers aro all on.
Request ono ot tho party to take a
wafer from ono side of tho blade, turn
tfio knlfo over two or three times,
nnd there wilt seem to bo only two
wafers on each sldo; take off another
wafer, turn tho knife as before, and It
will appear as if only ono wafer was
on each side; tako the third wafer
off, and again turn tho knlfo dexter-
ously twice or thrice, nnd it will ap-

pear as If all the wafers had disap-
peared from each side. Next turn the
knife once or twice moro, and threo
wafers will appear on each side, as
at the first. In performing the trick
use wafers all of one site and color,
and always have one side of the knlfo
uppermost, so that the wafers may
bfl taken oco by one frou tLat side;

mTntiSMimaiamiilitd

threo wafers will thus bo left un-

touched on the other side, and after
you hnve made it nppear that thcro
are no wafers on cither side, you may,
to all appeatancc,show three on each.
When turning tho knlfo you must,
ns jou lift It up, turn It completely
round with your finger nnd thumb, so
ns always to bring the Bnmo sldo

Dolls' Furniture.
1 wonder how mnny of our little

rendeis have ever mado dolls' furni-
ture out of corks If not, try it. Col-

lect ns ninny corks nnd bungs as
you enn, and get a few ounces of
colored bruits, all one sire, with two
or three dozenbig ones, a packet of
pins, nnd you hnve all you want ex-

cept a small skein of wool. Slice up
tho corks, crosswise, to make the
seats of the chairs and tnblo tops;
tho bungs will do for the sofa seats.
Slip half a doren of the bends on n
pin, putting a big one first of all,
and dig tho points into the slices
of cork to mnke the chair legs. Tho
chair and sofa backsarc made with
plain pins, nnd tho wool Inced across
them from side to side. If you want
the furniture to lie very grand the
cork may be painted with enamel, or
gilded.

I know a llttlo girl who spends
many happy hours fixing furnlturo for
a very ordlnnry little dolls' house
made ofa dry goods box, with a par-
tition half way up, fixing thus two
stcrlesto tho tiny house.

Don't Be a Second-clas-s Man.
You enn hardly Imagine a hoy say-

ing: "I am going to bo a second-clns-s

man. 1 don't want to bo first-clas- s

and get the good Jobs, tho high
pay. Sccond-clns-s Jobs aro ?ood
enough for me," Such a boy would
be regarded as lacking In good sense,
If not In sanity. You can get to be n
second-clas-s man, however, by not
trying to be a llrst-clas-s one. Thou-
sands do thnt all the time, so that
second-clas-s men nro a drug on the
market, remarks Success.

Second-clas-s things nre only wanted
when first-clas- s can't be had. You
wear first-clas-s clothes if you can pay
for them, eat first-clas- s butter, first-c'as-s

nient and first-clas-s bread; or,
If you don't, you wish you could. Secon-

d-class men are no more wanted
than any other second-clas-s commod-
ity. They are taken nnd used when
the better article Is scarce or Is too
high-price- for the occasion. For
work that really amounts toanything,
first-clas-s men aro wanted.

Interesting Experiments.
A Blmple experiment that many

Iioj-- b have tried Is the following: Fill
n tumbler with water, and on It place
a sheet of paper. Place one hand
on tho paper and then Invert the
glass. Remove tho hand from the
paper and the water will not fall
out.

Another Interesting experiment Is
thus described: Heat a piece of thick
brown paper before the fire. Place
it on the table and rub it with a
clothes brush for hnlf a minute. Then
sail tho piece of brown paper over
somo small, light body, such as

blotting paper, and the
light body will Jump In tho most
excited mnnner. If tho brown paper
Is held over somebody's hrnd the
hairs will Immediately stand straight
up.

Two Boys Who Will Prosper.
Arthur W. Barker, Marysvlllc, Kas.,

has completed his eleventh winter
term of school. Last year he paid his
tuition in tho Modern Normal Collcgo,
which Is eight dollars for a term ot
ten weeks, by sweeping and building
fires. Ho did the samo this year.
Arthur Is right tackle in the Modern
Normal Collcgo Football team.

Fred C. Boston, and a boy friend ot
Wheeling, W. Va., havo a shop. They
call themselves tho Junior Roycrot-ters- ,

after tho Roycrofters of East
Aurora, N. Y. Tho boys make odd
furniture, employing scroll sawing
and pyrography. They havo eight
dollars in their treasury, and have an
order for six dollars' worth ot furni-
ture. They got nine dollars for a
table they recently made.

A Bird That Cannot Fly.
Who knows of a bird that cannot

fly?
Even a tame goose can fly, though

very awkwardly. But I know of one,
tho auk, who cannot fly at all, for his
wings aro too short, and the poor fel-
low's legs are so short and aro set bo
far back that he can hardly walk.
How, then, docs ho get about andfind
his food? An old Irish sailor, nine
years ago, explained that "all their
walkln' was done by swlmmln'. Their
broad webbed feet are good oars, and
their short wings are useful paddles.
They get over tho ground by swlm-
mln', which is tho bestway for thira,
scein' th' ground where they live is
mostly wnther."

Run-a-Mll-

In run-a-mll- the boys count out
and "it" hides his eyes. He is then
touched by one boy, who Immediately
conceals himself with the others.
When "it" has counted 100 or bo ho
starts out to find tho "toucher."
Each player, when discovered, stops
from his hiding place, but offers no
Information as to tha whereabouts
of the "toucher" unless, indeed, he
be that samo, in which case the ex-

citing race to home occurs, and If
"it" gets there first he may set any
task he pleases for tho "toucher" to
perform, even to tho running of a
mile. But it is safe to assume that
this penalty Is seldom exacted or
paid.

How Old Is tha Earth?
Sir Archibald Oolkle, In recent

address In London, said that figuring
from tha stratified rocksof the earth's
crust may rango from a minimum of
73,000,000 years up to a maximum of
080,000,000 years. Dana on the same
bantu figures that tho earth's crust
Is 48,000,000 years while Alfred Una-s-el

Wallace figures that the earth's
crust has keen forming for M,M,ftM
years.
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PIIOGKESS OF SCIENCE

PRACTICAL INVENTIONS AND DIS-

COVERIES OF BENEFIT.

8lmple Device That Will Be a Boon to

Women on Shopping Trips Eleva-

tor for Cinder Pits A Plant

Affords Protection for Plants.
As every gardener knows, a scorch-

ing sun Is liable to wither plants and
thus causethousandsof dollnrs' worth
ot damage, which might he averted
wero tho plnntB protected during tho

hottesthours of the day. To provide
thlB Bhado In a convenient nnd cheap

form Is the tnsk which Joseph W.

k-g-- J
Ross of Alma, 111., set hlmselt, nnd our
picture shows the resultof his efforts.
It consist of a hood mado up of paper
or thin wood folded to tho proper
shape, tho folds being secured by a
doublo rivet, through which Is Insert-

ed tho wire bnll on which the guard
Ib mounted. In older that the protect-

ing hood may be adjusted In several
positions a notched flap Is secured to
tho top nt right nnglcs to the ball,
tho Hap being folded down flat when
It Is desired to tilt the guard on the
support posts of the ball. Tho pro-

tectors can be folded Into small space
for shipment, and requires but a
short time to Insert the bnll In tho
eyelets nnd force the ends of the wire
Into the earth on either Bide of tho
plant. The hood mny then be low-

ered, raised or tilted at will, to shado
or protect one plde of the plant, or,
ns may bo frequently desired, to al-

low tho sun to strike the plants while
protecting them from the wind. At
night the hood enn bo lowered to the
ground to shut out the moths which
are in tho habit of depositing their
eggs on the young plants after dark.

Mica Springs.
The American Machinist, of recent

date says: "Mr. W. C. Lelaud, a ma-

chinist of Brooklyn, leferrlng to our
Inquiry some time ago for a spring
made of a substancewhicn would not
be affected by beat, sends us somo
pieces of mica arranged toact as a
flat spring, and he says that a mica
spring continues to act as a spring
when exposed to very high tempera-
tures. A specimen hu sends us acts
as a spring when held In a gas (lame
and continues to so net for a consid-
erable time nt least as long ns our
patience has held out to test It. Of
course, as many layers of mica may
bo superposedas Is necessary to get
tho desired thlcknoss nnd for ex-

perimental purposesat least we would
imagine that such a spring may bo
quite useful."

Carrier for the Umbrella.
The woman who thought out the In-

vention --shown-! tnhe accompanying
drawing has evidently either been
shopping herself and attempted to
hang on the supporting Btrnp of a
street car with her arms full of bun-

dles and an umbrella In addition, or

Invention of a Chicago Woman,
else has seensomeother women make
an effort to perform tho feat. As a
practical solution ot tho question of
what to do with the umbrella when
not in use and both handsare wanted
for somo other purpose this Invention
seemscomplete, and as Irs ubo elimi-
natestho possibility of losing an um-
brella by laying It on a counter when
shopping it will probably boconsldcred
a good Investment by ladles who havo
met with this misfortune Tho device
consists of a slnglo piece of leather,
cut to form a straight hanger, with
two staps projecting from either sldo
to clasp the umbrella at about its
thickest part. The fastening devices
may be eitherbuckles or snap buttons,
though tho latter are preferred. Tho
hanger may be attached to tho belt by
tho eyelet at the upper end, which Is
formed of another Bnap button secured
in the proper placo to allow tho point
of the strap to bo folded back on It-

self. Tho hanger adds no perceptible
weight to the costume,and it Is very
easy to detach thoumbrella should It
bo neededIn a hurry. Eva M. Bowyer
of Chicago, III., is tho Inventor of this
practical novelty. (

To Preserve Burled Pipes.
Tho Electrical Review of a recont

date, In an editorial on "Electrolysis,"
says: "Tho tlmo Is beginning to o

when reckoning ot a gigantic
characteris to be had between elec-
tric street railway companies and
thoso who employ burled piping for
various purposes." It then, after brief-
ly reciting the history of tho trouble
and theefforts made to avoid or over-
come the tendency of tho electric cur-
rent to divide or leave tho paths pro-pare-d

for Its return, and the conse-
quent corrosion of thewater and gas
pipes sought for conductors, points
out the remedy, It says: "The cur-
rent In tho pipe system can, by means
ot Increasing the ground return, be
diminished to any quantity desired,
to the limit of the financial ability
of tho corporation controlling thd sit-
uation, but It can sever be reduced

. I.. I1.lt.
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ay. Tho rcA
olectrtc contlmufTTKto break up tha

the piping system by Insulating Joints.
A slngto Insulating Joint will atop

more current In the piping system

than many thousand dollars' worth
of copper laid In multlplo with It,
nnd 20 or 30 properly distributed

joints will rciluco tho cur-

rent In a plpo lino moro than an al-

most Infinite amount ot copper wilt do.
Tho work to bo done Is on tho

piping system. The dnmago comes
from tho trolley system. Tho question
as to who Shalt do tho work la, of
course, one of somo controversy, and,
In fact, tho inBtullatlon of tho Insulat-

ing joints enn be, and often Is, check-

mated by tho plpo company, which
will not allow tho electric company
to touch Us system In any way, shnpo
or form."

Elevator for Cinder Pits.
Anyono who has ever watched tho

men shoveling hot ashes out of tho
cinder pits where tho fire boxes of en-

gines aro dumped after each
trip of tho road can readily
understand the Importance of the In-

vention by William Robertson of Chi-

cago, Illustrated bolow. Tho ashes
must first bo cooled by thoroughly
wetting with wntcr, which mnkes them
heavy to handle, nnd on a hot day In
summer the bent In the pit Is sufficient
to catiso nctual Buffering nmong tho
men who nro callod upon to perform
this disagreeable tnBk.

Tho object of this invention Is to
provide nn nppnratus which can bo
easily Installed and ndapted to con-

vey the cinders from tho pit nnd dis-

charge them Into largo cars for trans-
portation to the ordlnnry deposit. Tho
elevator consists of a cable car run-

ning on nn Inclined track, with a hy-

draulic or compressedair cylinder for
hauling In tho cnblo and pulling tho
car up the Incline. When tho car
reaches a point directly nbovc the re-

ceiving enr an automatic trip opens
the floor nnd discharges the contents.
The elevator Is controlled by a valve,
which Is turned In one direction to
admit compressedair or water back
or the piston, driving It downward and
pulling on the cable until tho car is
lifted to the proper height. When the
dumping process is completed tho
valve Is reversed to allow the fluid

Shoveling Hot Ashes a Thing of the
Past,

or air to escape from the cylinder,
when the car falls of Its own accord
back Into the pit to receive Its next
load.

Popular Science.
In McClure's Magalnc, Vol. XVIII,

No. 3, Is an account ot explorations
In and around the Great Pyramid ot
Egypt, is it true, the explorer asks
his Arab guide, that the passageinto
the pyramid pnlntB straight to tho
North Star? "I had a caprice to test
this thing that I had read In books.

pr then down-In- to

the hole. We did not go far, only
about twenty feet, but that was far
enough. Looking up the passageslopo
I could ceo the north star lit lh veij
middle of the square. I was satis-
fied."

When the pyramid was built, about
four thousand years ago, tho bright
star Alpha Dracouls, at Its lower

shono directly down tho
passagawaj--. Since that tlmo tho
processional motion has carried tho
pole star of thoso days far away
from tho North Polo of tho heavens
and thus brought another star Polar
is, our pole star near to It. But our
polo star does not shlno down this
passagewaj--, though It can bo seen,of
course, from any hole looking toward
the north. Tho explorer was at least
throe thousand yenrs too lato in his
verification of the Bclcnco of tho
Egyptian priests. Popular science,
much diluted, had mado him far too
easy to Batlsfy. There is a moral to
this fable which every one can draw.

Screen to Protect the Face.
The discomfort occasioned by the

hair falling on the face as It Is being
cut from tho head by the barberIs an
unpleasant experience,which tho ma-
jority of men aro called upon to pass
through at frequent Intervals, and it
has occurred to a German inventor
that tho annoyance could easily be
dono away with by providing some
sort of a face screen to catch the cut-
tings ns they aro clipped from the
head. How the Idea has been carried
out is shown In tho accompanying
drawing, tho device consisting of a
screen to protect tho face, together
with a trough to prevent tho hair from
falling on tho clothing. Tho device Is
proferably transparent, In order that
tho customer's view may not be ob-
structed, and it may be made out of
celluloid, gelatin paper, waxed linen
or glass. Tho upper edgeof the screen
Is adapted to fit snugly around the

h

ioreneau, ror tho purpose of prevent-
ing anything from parsing under-
neath, and this enablos It to be used y
In shampooing the hair, to catch tho
water and lather which might other-
wise run uown the face. The prin-
cipal advantageof this arrangementIn
practical uso Is the greaterfreedom It
glvei tho barber in his work, thus

mis tBiBiMiM

saving time far his customer and --

ifalf. The iuveutor Is Maximilian Oai."
ley of Haaovcr, Germany.
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NotesFrom Maroy

'idilor Haskell Free Press;
We had a

good rain last Sunday night, which

put a broad smile on the faces ol our
larmcr friends, tt wasbadly needed
as the grasswasdrying up some, and
Ike cotton and cane were needing
rain too.

We had quite a crowd out Mon-

day night to hearthe noted speakers,
MessrsAshby and Davis.

It was a very orderly crowd, and
all seemedto enjoy the speeches.

"Stump" stood his ground very
well until a "Cyclone" struck him.

Messrs Speckand York returned
last Monday from the plains, where

they havebeen hunting (or "pastures
new and fields that are green"

They report things quite flourish-

ing out west.
Their lands near Marcy are for

sale. Wc predict thet they, like many

oohers, don't know a good thing when

they sec it.

The Christian Meeting closed

last Sunday. They had goodsermons
all the while, though no one united
with the church.

Miss Effie Reed from Haskell is

visiting her sister Mrs. George Uakcr.

Two of Marcy's young men areall

smiles

Mrs Dora Campreturnedto her
home last Monday. Mrs Green Wade

went with her as tar ss Stamford

If nothing happens,I think we will

havea coupleol weddings near Mar

cy betorc the leaves fall again. I've
heardof more than two yotng men

renting homes for anotheryear, aid
making arrangementsfor their house-

keepers.

Tis sprinkling rain now, and the
clouds look like we will have a gen-

eraldownpourbefore tomorrow morn

ing.
Hoping to get a good rain. I close-Nell- y

Uly.

Ilraln-Foa- d Xonscnsn.

Another ridiculous lood fad has

been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They have dispelledthe

silly notion that one kind of food is

neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,

and still anotherfor boucs A correct

diet will not only nourish a particu-

lar part of the body, but it will sus
tain everv other part. Vet, however

good your food may be, its nutriment

is destroyedby indigestionor dys

pepsia. You mutt preparefor their

appearanceor prevent their coining

by taking regular doses of Green's

August Flower, the favorite medicine
Jk of the healthy millions. A few doses

aids digestion,stimulates the liver to

healthy action, purifies the blood,

and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous You can get Dr. G. G. Green's

reliable remedies at Maker's drug

store. Get Green's Special Almanac

-- Mr. A. Marchbanks returned
Tuesday from a businesstrip to Cle

burn.

rran "'fir WtdWhwilinlr1 (Hon atlttin1

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

By the Prohibition Executive

After the declaration "You can't
haveprohibition till we say so" by the
saloon men, Dr. Simmons' efforts to
make it a political issue by charging '

0r j,
selfish motives to pro leadershas no
force. We are only acting in self de

fence,doctor

The issue is made by the sa-

loonsit's themselves it's control
the saloonsor be controlledby them
'"You can't have prohibition till wc
say so .

Talk aboutanarchy it's not all
in Chicago or Philadelphia, nor did
it die with Crolgosz- - How's this from

the Headlightof the 23rd,"hop joints
are at sure to come when the saloons
are closed as the night is to follow

theday." Who will run them? Will
it be pros or antis? The declaration
in plain English is this:"H you don't
let us run our businessunder thelaw,
wc will run it despite the law."

"The saloon is the open door to
hell." said Jake Hodges in the cam.
paign of 1901. And she's opening
her door pretty wide If you come to
thecapital city the door to the "Road
to Ruin standsopen. If you start
from the east or north part of the
county to market, thedoor to the den
of the "Lone Wolf" is open and if

you go frot.i the west or northwest
the "lladger's" door opens 10 you.

So we find a door open to perdition
whichever way wc turn. They are
set or the weak and unwary "gwine
and coming "

Mosque countymustbe aboutthe
tougoestplacein Texas don't blame
the Headlight lor ctumigrating. Hut

places and people differ Look at
this from the recordsof the nty of

Sulphur Springs, Hopkins County,
During threemonthsof 1901 under

the open saloon there were 536 drim-in- al

cases,but during the same three
monthsof 1902 under local option,
there were only 256 cases. Pretty
good for prohibition!

Come off! ' "A large majority of

the men who vote for local option do

so from the promptingsof an honest
heart anda pure purpose," says the
Headlight. My! but dun't that"cork"
you?

How is the above admission with

this: "the editor of the Headlight is

lor temperance"hut he is soul and
body for the open salcon.' A poor

way to get temperance!

The effort of the liquor dealers
asjosiation to do away with the moral
obligation in the prohibitionquestion,
by thestatementsof socalled Rever
end gentlemenis loo peurile to affect

the causein the least. Thereare in

all the callings and professions of

life men who areutterly unworthythe

A Inna nr m)mi1ert' nmlnUI
MMMIIUfiTIl

place they occupy,andwho arc trait-

ors to the causethty profess to love,
or to which they swear allegiance.
The instances of degradation and
shameproduceddirectly by theliquor
businessare too common and painful
for anyone to fail to see and feel the
force of the evil or immoral influence

Even JakeHodgesnor Stump
Afhb) t'arc defend the moral side of
the yalcon I usines-s-, Profanity,
gambling, leutdntss, murder and
drunkennessarc direct effects of the
saloon "Whatsoever a man soweth
that shallhe also reap" will he veri-

fied in the cxpeiences of those who
lend their moral support to the sa-

loons. Brotherif you support the sa-

loon don't complain jfthen jour boy
or girl falls victim to its hellish work.

They can't do businesswithout our
boys and girls but alas, must ruin
both 1 clorc they become profitableto
tlit-m- !

Here is ihc picturemioralily, sobri-

ety, contentment, peace, love, happy
homes, the church, heaven

Immorality, drunkenness,discon-

tent, brawling, hatred,crime, lewed-nes-s.

the saloon, hell Brother,which
side are ou on?

Arc you willing to face heaven and
the judgementbar of God with a sa-

loon supporting record? "Judged
according to their works."

- Young Lady's Life Saved

?ll Panama,Columbia ,by Cham-b-o

Iain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaQlemeily.

Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent
physician,ol Panama,Colombia, in
p recent letter states: "Last March
I had as a patient a young lady six-

teen yearsof age, who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. Everything
I prescribedfor her proved ineffect-

ual and shewas growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak

that shecould not turn over in bed.
What to do at this critical moment
was a study lor me, but I thought of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last rev
sort prescribedit. The most wonder-l- u'

result was effected. Within eight
hoursshe was feeling much better;
inside of three days she was upon

her feet and at the end of one week

was entirely well." For saleby J. H.

Baker.

It is all very well for some of the
newspapersto throw boquetsat Mr.

John H. Kirby "the big Texan," and
laud his achievementsin the finan

cial nd industrial world, but we

don't forget that since Mr. Kirby

succeededin combining the big lum-

ber mills under his control the peo-

ple are having to pay 25 to 40 per
cent, more for the lumber they use.

Comb honey, strained honey,

butter and cheeseon ice, onions,po

tatoes,lard, baconand hams in stock

today and next day in

fact any old day you want 'em.
'Phone No. 1. T. G. Carney.

uplands. Andrew M. Soule.
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TEXANETTES.

Fort Worth rocelvca many entile.
Sherman county reports Immense

crept.
Cleourno Is to have another tele-pho-

system.
Cotton will be short In tomo parts

of Itcd Itlver county.
Threo businesshouseswere destroy-

ed by flrw at Honey Giove last week.
Athens National bank, capital stock,

125,000,has been authorized to do busi-

ness.
Throe rural free delivery mall routes

will bo established In Hays county
Oct. 1.

Tax collectors of Texas will organ-
ize a stato association at Dallas during
the fair.

JohnClark was shot and kuicd near
Tyler. Holly Harris was arrested.
Both colored.

Tax rolls of Fannin county foot up
,112,062,125. This Is a gain of $293,000
over last year.

Plans for the $10,000 Carnegie library
nt Temple have been accepted by tho
board of directors.

W. A. Maddenof Taul Bean has been
acceptedas a midshipman at tho naval
academy at Annapolis, Md.

Tho boiler and dynamo room of cy

& Morris gin nt Van Alstyno
was damaged $1000 by fire.

Gov. Sayers has commissioned P. C.
Flummer and Peter Brnndt ns pilots
at tho port of Sabine Pass.

City TreasurerEngelckl of San An-
tonio has resigned. Otto Merscheldt
has been chosen to fill the vacancy.

John A. Dryan of Cleburne succeed
the late GeorgeLepas as the secretary
of the Royal Arch Chapter Masons of
Texas.

E. L. Turner, a Mabank merchant,
was stabbed in his left sido near tho
heart W. N. Ray, a saddler, was ar-

rested.
A fruit and truck growers' associa-

tion was organized last week at Sa-

voy, Fannin county, with a membcr-ehl-p

of thirty.
E. E. Burrell, who lived three miles

eastof Ladonta, while crossing a ditch
on a load of wood fell behind his team
and was kicked to death.

Thomas Tobln. a new comer to Dal-

las, was fatally prostratedby heat on
tho 2Gth ult The thermometer that
day registered 100 degrees.

"Will Sparger of Bouham, a former
pitcher of the Dallas Baseball club,
hasreceivedan offer from the St. Louis
club of tho National league.

A young colored man named Sid
"Walfer was drowned lu a pond ten
miles north of Waco. Ho Is supposed
to have been taken with cramps.

Mrs. Renda Chapman was acciden--
tally but dangerously wToundedinthe
left side on the Camp ranch, threo
miles from Floresville, by her son.

Hunt county's tax rolls foot up
This is an increase of $699,480

over 100L The rolls show a total of
8242 polls, which is an Increaseof 447.

Dave Wilson, a negro, shot Jennie,
his wife, with a pistol and then shot
himself. Both wounds were slight. Do-

mestic trouble is the alleged cause.
William P. McDonald, an Inmate of

the Confederate home at Austin, died
on Aug. 24. Ho served tn Lawton'a
brigade. Burial was at Tyler.

was 84 years old.
Mrs. Spurlock, wife of John Spurlock,

one of the pioneer citizens of Hunt
county, residing a few miles north of
Greenville, breathed her last at Er-rlc- k,

Ok., while at tuat placeon a visit
Remains were interred at homfi.

Tho attorney general has approved
find the secretaryof statehas filed an
amendment to the charterof the East-
ern Texas railroad company increasing
Its capital stock from $150,000 to
$1,000,000.

A negro whose nt.me wasnot learned
was run over and killed by a train at
Petty, Lamar county. An arm and a
leg were cut off, and x hole was knock-c- 4

In side. He was struck by a Texa
and Pacific freight.

The members ofthe South and West
Texas Editorial association on their
trip from Gonzales,where the meeting
was held, to Cloudcroft, N. M., were
elegantly entertained at El Faso. Thoy
were escorted to a hotel and tendered
a breakfast

E. II. Davis, who has 125 acres la
cotton nearTollco, eastof Ennis, says
tho boll worms that are destroying
his cotton are different from any ha
lias heretofore seen. The boll Is bored
by the worm, which goes inside and
dies.

J. F. McDantel has ben agent for
,aa express company at its Mlneola

tatlon for more than twenty-on- e

years, which is perhaps tho longest
coutinued service of any agent in th
stato. He has beenvery steady.

Tho now well of the San Jacinto Oil
company near tho Yellow Pino tract
In Jefferson county, near Beaumont,
has a strong gas pressure. Tho well
came In without any balling and blow
a strongstream gas stream mixed with

II. Owners are pleased.
Whllo a train on the Southern Pa-

cific railroad was carrying a number
of palntors, one of them named Joe
Dailcy was passing from one car to
another near Flatonla when be fell
between tho cars and bis body ground
to plecM.

"J '!
Til" Jp j ..y j.

LIKE EGGSHELLS.

Engine and. Tour Coaches Crushed
on SouthernRailway.

.

flRY DEATHS MAY DC IlESULT

.til'iiui iiiii turn BiniKiii nuiiuanuii lu kuu
The Passengers,Nearly All of Whom Were hg granite building. At the door were

Negroes. Mere on an Excursion at j several Indian poltco with big six--

lime of the Accident. (shooters In their belts. These gentb- -

. men required a sight of tho credentials
of the parties seeking admission be--

foro admitting them,Blrmlneham, Ala., Sept 2.-- Whllc

lhc I,onso "BanHed by electing Joerounding a curve on a high embank-- 1

nient near Berry. Ala., at 0:30 o'clock W9t "P1--. 'mati Worcester,

morning tho engine and four 'erpretcr. Walter Mead, temporary

car. of vu excursion train on the ll"rk- - l,ni' Wal,,'r Haro- - rgcant-nt-Souther-n

railway leapedfrom the track nrn,?- -

T,,c ,,oU ,,ooks W(ro canvassedandand rolled over aud over, smashing the
,10w'11 a majority of forty-fou- r for Pal-th- ocoachesInto klndllag wood and causing

Instant death of twenty-on- e per--( u,,,'M'",ely ou'r Vllllam L. Byrd for
sons and the Injury of eighty-on- e oth- - Kvunior. not counting Pontotoc coun-er-s.

The physicians say at least twen-- ' ty' n,,d fort' ajcrlty for J. L. Thomp-ty-nln- o

of the Injured cannot live. 80n ovor ' UwU tor attorney gen--

With the exception of H. M. Dudley, i era1,

trainmaster of the Southern ullway. Thp legislature notified Motely of the
living at Birmingham, and RocoeShcl- -'

rcsult Ho re9Rn"l his positon as
by of Coluiabus, Miss., all of the dead ""Perntpiidcnt of public Instruction,
and injured are negroes who had tak--, Pentedhimself to the Joint session
en advantage of the excursion rates of the housc and senate and was duly
from points in Mississippi to Blrming-- 1

sworn ,n b--
v

H- - ' Bo"d- - district Judge
ham. iof Tishomingo county.

When the wreck occurred, the train
was running at a rate of thirty miles
an hour and just started around a
curvo on top of a sixty-fo- ot embank-
ment. Without warning the tender of
the engine suddenly left the track,
Jerking (tho engine and the flrsa four
ears with it There were ten cars to
tho excursion train, but the fourth
broke loose from the fifth and with tho
heavy engine plunged down tho aleep
lnclino

The 'cars, which were packed with
passengers, turned completely over
several times nn.i ,. rrnrhp.i liLo
eggshells, killing aud crippling the in-

mates.
Persons who have returned from the

scono of the wreck say It Is Indescrib-
able. Tho deadbodies of the negroes
were scattered In every dlrctlon and
tho moans and appeals for help from
th wput,(V' "-- --

'rent tor other niirnn... .i..V"i .! niai incsameamount of whisKey. wouldbe drankwith the law a ,;n, :.
. . "",- - -- ;...

Ad""- - "."' ""'uniy miss the revenue.na; it would be a death-blo- w to At-
lanta'sprogress.

It has been eighteenmoBths since
Bt he election, and twelve months since
Su:he law went into effect. We are
of ireparedthus from observation to
jjiuic results,

at. Prohibition in this city does pro-pe?0-J.
The law is observedas well

frcM the ,aw aganstcarrying conceal-re.-dweapons, gambling, theft andoth-n(-r
offences of like character. If

hanerehad beep as many people in.. , cinying concealedweapons,
w)?ieft, gambling, etc., as there were
thf r of the retaI1 of ardentspirits,

velve months i?n. law ,'. .!- " --6niakft IIICSC
I mvouldnoljiavebeencar--

tea out as well as it was against
r ..HuUl traae. in consideraton

the small majority with which n
bition was carried, and the largesc tmber of peoplewho were op.IU).ffiflll .' X'l't theab x has lippn...,. m,...i i ,!

i,,n4 tiuuaiy well ob--af rved.

11 LfL'.X,ij ronioiuon has not injured the
. .,j-- vr financially, Ar-w.i;- i

6 U1C

Lhfe"aklLr0P.Crty ,n..t.he 'hy
Til,. w-- wn. iu minion of
wlprs. Two streets in the city,
onbcatur and Peters,were known as

uor streets. It was hardly con- -

ered proper for a lady to walk
,:se streetswithout an escort. Xow
'V fir ttiet no nJ.-1-.. .

Clly Propertyon them has ad--
-r- aceairom to to 25 percent. Thesafe of forty thousanddollars reven-a-n

consexiuent on closing the sa-n-o

is, has tended in no degree toby edethe city's progress in any di- -
A. ion. Large appropriations have
Btch made to the watprwnri--. tu.
ha lie schools, the Piedmont fair

omcr improvements. Thebusi-
aai men have raised $400,000 to ui

.,
muwie Atlanta & Hawkinsvillc
H:oad. The numberof city banksfrJ be increasedto five The com-on-

ing
four new railroads has been

a fed during the year, filteen new
Exfes containing house-furnishi-

abjs havebeen started sinr-- .
I

One Thousand were Mlnrrs.
Scranton, Pa.: Twenty thousand men

marched in tho Labor day paradehere.
It was tho biggest Labor day demon-
stration ever seen In this city.

CONFEDEHATE HOME.

Gen. Torrence Wishes Grand Army
Men to Aid Its Erection.

Minneapolis, Minn.: Gen. Ell Tor-
rence, commander-in-chie- f of tho G.
A. R., has Issued an appeal to Grand
Army veteran asking that they con - l

tribute funds to aid In oiortlon of a
home for veterans bo
Ing built at Mission Creek, Ala.

Tht. nnnnal lo a 1.I, , .! - '

bravery of the men who wore the gray.
He cites the fact that It has been Im-

possible to securo tho aid of tho na--

be built Is tho veterans of tho
wnd south and patriotic

citizens of tho republic.
Ho belloves, ho says, that such ac-

tion on tho part of the G. A. It. will
strongly than any-

thing all soctlonal feeling an result
of the great Civil war has passedaway.

&b&LjL
uf- -. '!'

MOSELY SEATED.

Wm Sworn In at Governor of the
Chlckaiaw Nation.

Tlshomlngo, I. T.: Palmer S. Mosc--
ly was seated Monday a few minutes
after 2 o'clock as the governor of tho
Chickasaw,nntlon. Iong beforo tho
"ollr for the opening members-elec- t of
lho housc and senateand partiesinter--
ested In the outcome began milling up

lintt..1 1.111 ..J ....1., A.1. ... .I.- -

Three ThousandParaded.
Dallas: Labor Day was observedon

a broader scalehere Monday than ever
beforo In tho history of the city. The
weather, while excessively warm, was
propitous for the observance of tho
tollng massesbig holiday, and early in
tho day largo crowds congregated
a,onB ,he 8trc0,s t0 wllne" lh Parad
""om" "P " occasion.

Tho parade, which was fully a mile
"' ,?"th- - was mndo UD of about 3

ork'nBen and made a grand sight
' ""mediately after the parade the
participants lnmrded cars and proceed-
ed to Foiest park, where the day's

weio to lip conducted.

targest Ever Given.
Galveston: Monday was ' generally

obsured as a holiday and all business
practically suspended. The labor

J" au"uu"n" ave a Parade in the
Tiling, which, according to the stite--
nt of their representatives, was one
the largest ever given In Galveston,
y estimating the nnmber in line as
0 After the paradethe celebration

continued during the afternoon
i

night with a picnic at Woolam's
e.

s

a Fine Rains,
c'ort Worth: Adlces received here
snday were to the effect that rain
ni as far west as Midland. Reports

e that the downfall was very

fe'
vy at Mineral Wells and Weathcr--

fif.atton merchants say that the crop
plufferlng very much on account of
of dry wentber. but that if a good

i falls within the next few days tho
) will be a good one. They say the

jlltromr now nre-Bim- ilai tcr those
i year ago.

nc

"c Farmer Hanged Himself.
agichlta Falls, Tcx.:W. B. Nay com--
. ted suicide eight lies north of tho
toc Monday by hanging himself with
forllccKreln- - Nay was CO years

and leaves a wife and three chll- -

.iv .uu u UiUlilul. ur. .M1V. 11V- -
.- -' al saiton. Greer county, Ok.

Pie-e.- hi. family from Kansas to thi
cointy about eighteenmonths ago and
to H"139'1 section of land In the
seaSR0,ier Pasturo' IlB originally

ic from Indiana,
tra. .

Held Down bv Stone.
rfecrcmond, Tex.: Sam Truitt, a young
CriP ho lived six miles east of Brc-forni- d,

was missing slnto last Friday

crin " 1:new an'thlns ' him.
Sunday his body was found in ant on Walnut creek. ninp thn ninr

dayijived. Tho ovldenco or Inference,
withliat he took a rope, tied a stone to

Pa"then tIed ll aro"nd his neck and
lareJ,BU "uo iao Ia,!e-- when found

.1 .ft,At ..
nciu on tho surface of thoin the stone holding his head

Driven Ashore.
!T,ai'c Town: Eighteen vessels,most--
Tkalllng craft, have been driven

favotoro In a galo at Port Elizabeth.
of them wero dashed to pieces

and all the members of their crews
wero lost Two tugs are also reported
to have founderedand a scoreof light-er- a

are ashore.

An attemptwas made to poison a
family In Greer county, Oklahoma.

PECULIAR MALADY.

Young Man Stricken With Disease
Similar to Hydrophobia.

Dallas: rtobert T. Johnson, a dry
goods salesman, was marching in the

,' oumieniy no
6t'lzod wlth an farming attack. He

au seizca near mo corner or Akard
and Main. The man was carried with
nn llftlo lllfTlfllltv Inln tl.n nno.1... T .' """ "'" "" ""

sanitarium.
Mr. Johnson is perhaps 27 years of

age. Ho camo to Dallas from Missis--

alnnl thrno vnnra flrrn Yfn ...na n,An.fnj

"Tho young man's caso is a very pe-
culiar one. Early In tho afternoon ho
showedstrong symptoms of hydropho-
bia, but these have been passing away
and his condition Is now much im-

proved.
"I am of tho opnlon cxtromo heat

and not ratiosvcaused tho attack

. " t

WWMwa " marni

Z """ """ """ '" ,bor hall. Ho was to a boardit tho chief pays a high tribute to thelnniI n;,icarried to St.

tiona, congressin this matter and that iZSt. l m cthe only way in which tho home can;.i, said: ' '
by
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ADDRESS BY TAfT

Civil Governor of the Philippines
Talks of Islands' Future.

GIVES HIS IDEAS ON SUBJECT

lhc Cxccuthc Is ol the Opinion that the
Nathes of the Archipelago Will

Require Much tducatlon,

Manila, Sept. 1. Gov. Taft wns giv-

en a banquet by the American cham-
ber of commonu of Manila Satuidny
night. In nn nddrros replying to n

toast the governor discussed tho fu-

ture of tho Philippines. Ho snld tho
United Stnlu would retain tho is-

lands Indefinitely with tho view of
educating the Filipinos to a stato of

and other conditions
wlhch would enable them to decide
whether they desired to become tnde
pendent or mndo Interstate like Can
ndn or Australia under Great Britain

Gov. Taft said ho believed tho re
lationship between the two peoples
would bo continued and that tho
Americans wero hero for tho benefit
of the Filipinos. He snld tho Ameri-
cans did not desire tho islands lor
selfish purposes and promised thnt
Amorlcnn capital would get fair treat-
ment here.

Continuing, the governor expressed
his belief thnt commercial Interests
must ultimately rely ujion Filipino
labor, although a temporary relaxa-
tion of the inimlgintlon restrictions
wns possible. Ho said tho United
Stntes civil commission would again
urge tongressto give tho Philippine
islands a gold standard of currency.

Luke E. Wright, who acted as civil
governor of tho islands duilng tho re-

cent nbsenco of Judge Tnft, nlso
spoko at the chamber of commerce
dinner. Ho expressed tho opinion
that tho future of tho Islands depend-
ed upon tho admission of their prod-

ucts to American markets. Commis-
sioner Wright said ho icgretted that
tho Philippine Question had been
made a football In Ameilcan politics.

Hanged and Riddled.
Montlcello, Ga.: John Brown, a

negro who attempted to criminally as-

sault Miss Johnnlo Caflln, a
whlto girl, near Montlcello Satur-

day, was lynched eaily Sundaymorn-
ing by a small posseof men seven
miles north of this place.

Brown was captured six miles after
his crime and given a preliminary
hearing before a district Justice of tho
peace,who ordered him sent here for
safe keeping.

When seven miles from town the
deputy having Brown In custody was
surrounded by a possewho demanded
the prisoner. The deputy was power-
less to resist, and themen carried tho
negro Into the woodsrhangedhlnno
a tree and riddled him with bullets.

Dry by Over Two Hundred.
Canton, Tex.: A local option elec-

tion was held In all but one Justice's
precinct In Van Zandt county Satur-
day. In completoreturns Indicate that
tho pros have a majority of over 200.

Child Scaldedto Death.
Tlmpson, Tex.: L. F. Thornton's

child was scalded to death
at his home. Tho child was asleepon
the gallery. The mother hada large
pan of very hot water. Not knowing
tho child was on the gallory sho fell
over It. It died in a short time after
tho accident occurred.

In a Critical Condition.
Childress, Tex.: Charllo Williams,

a machinist at tho Hotel Goodo, is lu
a very critical condition from poison
ing. His recovery is very doubtful.
Ho came hero from Cleburne, but re-
signed his position hero a few days
ago.

Fatal Fall.
San Angclo Tex.: Information was

received hero of the death of It. A.
Tucker, resulting from Injuries caused
by a fall from a windmill tower a few
days ago. Tucker was working on tho
Scbauer ranch, and hadlelattvcs In
Brazos county.

J. P. Mel aughlln fell out of a door-
way near Malakoff and brolw his neck.

Flanrgan'swound is not thought to
bo serious.

Death from Sunstroke.
Houston: William Troughton, a

carpenter, who has been rooming at
2107 Congressavenue, died Thursday
afternoon nt St. Joseph's Infirmary,
where ho had been conveyedfor treat-
ment earlier in tho day. His death
was duo to sunstroke.

PUGNACIOUS PITCHER.

A Texas Twlrler Gets Into Trouble at
City of Chicago.

Chicago: Virgil Garvin, a Chicago
American lenguo pltchor, who Thurs-
day night shot Lawrence II. Flana-fa-n

In ,the shouldor, was arrested
nnd taken to tho city hall station.
After the trouble Garviu wus released
by tho Chicago club.

"I'm ready to tako tho conse-
quences," ho said.

Garvin's pcoplo live at Navasota,
Tex. Ho was a dental Btudcnt dur-
ing (ho wlutor,

W
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OVER AN ORQAN.

Christian Church Members at Cooper
Take Matter to Court.

Paris, Tex.: A factional contest be-

tween tho members of thoChrlstlnn
church nt Cooper culminated Friday
in ono of the sides nppcallng to tho
strong arm of the law to interfere In
tho trouble. Tho two fastlons wero
known ns the "firm foundatlonlsts"
and tho "progressives," the former bo-ln- g

opposed to the uso of tho organ
music In tho church. Somo tlmo ago
tho firm foundation memberswlthdiew
from tho church and formed nn nntl-org-

church, but subsequently, find-
ing that by withdrawing they would
censo to bo In n position tocall them-
selves the church or to claim tho
church property, they returned. Abput
four weeks ago Hev. Mr. Bow en, from
west Texas, started n rcvlvul meeting
at the church, which has Just closed,
resulting in nearly a hundred conver-
sions. He wns known ns a "pro-
gressive" and nil of tho converts wero
of tho samo faith. The anti-orga- n

faction was left In a small minority.
A few nights ago the minority held a
meeting nt the church, expelled all of
the progressives, Including the new
converts, put tho organ and Sunday-scho-ol

literatureout In tho streets and
nailed up the building and fastened
tho doors with new Yale locks. Tho
progressives prepared nn Injunction
petition nnd carried It before District
Judge Connor at Sulphur SpringsFri-

day, nsklng that the firm foundation
faction be enjoined from Interfering in
any manner with tho church property
or Interfering any manner with tho
progressive wing in their uso of It
Judge Connor granted a'temporaryIn-

junction and ""t the rnno for hearing
at the regular term of the district
court of Dcltn county next January.

DIABOLICAL DEED.

Young Married Tennessee Woman
Accused of Awful Crime.

Knowlllo, Tenn.: Mrs. Cnlln Mc--

nli nn of Sevier county, nged IC, a
bride of four months, beenmocmaged
nt a negro sonant, Salllo Wilson, and
dug hor eyeballs from their sockets
nnd throw them on a red hot stove to
fry.

Mrs. McMnhnn nnd the ngro wero
in the kitchen washing dishes when
tho former beenmo enraged nt tho
latter about some trilling matter and
tho trouble lesulted.

Mrs. McMnhnn wns formerly Miss
Martha Murphy, and her parents nro
wealthy, nnd have ngrced to caro for
tho negro servantwho Is now blind.

Mrs. McMahan in under a bond of
S20.000 awaiting tho convening of
court in Scvlemillc.

Fatal Sunetroke.
Dallas: James Trotty died of Sun-

stroke Sunday on the corner of Grlirtn
and Cochran streets,aged 42. Ho was
affected seriously by the heat Satur-
day whllo, and while passing through
a vacant lot Sunday suddenly fell nnd
boon expired. Judgo Edwards was
summoned to vTew tho"body.

Mr. Trotty wns ono of A. K. Bonta's
track Btiperlntcndnts. Ho has been in
Dallas but a short while, coming here
from Chicago.

Uxorcide and Suicide.
Carrollton. III.: Dr. A. O. Miller

shot and killed his wife and attempted
to kill his little daughter, but only suc-

ceededIn Inflicting a slight wound. Ho
then swallowed a dose of laudanum,
which caused his death in the Jail
after being arrested.

Fell Into Galveston Bay,
Galveston: The body of Frank Ol-

son, quartermaster of tho United
States revenue cutter Galveston, who
foil Into tho bay Saturday night, was
recovered about 2:30 o'clock Sunday
morning by Boatswain Hansen. Tho
body was given a sailor's burial Sun-
day nfternoon. From evidence at tho
Inquest it is presumed that tho de-

ceased fellnsleep while sitting on tho
box rail of tho ship and fell overboard.
Ho leaves a mother and sister In
Washington, D. C.

Returning to Work.
Cleburne, Tex,-- . Fully 100 strikers

have returned to work nt tho Santa Po
shops. The non-unio- n men are resign-
ing In squads and leaving for their
homes in the north.

Antls Won.
Emory, Tex.: Tho prohibition elec-

tion passedoff quietly Saturday. Tho
nntlB have carried tri county by about
100 votes.

Tho Boer generals have returned
from The Hague to London.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Matters of Major and Minor Interest
that Have Happened.

Denison is short on wator.
Texas Baseball leaguo seasonended

Aug. 31.

Up to Sept. 1 Texas had 177 "dry"
counties.
Tho building la 70x90 feet, built 01
rock nnd cost 30,000.

Nine marriage lllconses wore Issued
at Dallas on the 30th ult.

Crockett county's now courthouso nt
Ozona was dedlratcd on tho 20th ult

First National bank of Crpwcll, cap-

ital stock $25,000, has been authorized
to do business.

Miss Mngglo, daughter of Uov, D, D.
Illchnrdson, was so badly burned by
a lamp exploding In her hand at Gran.l
Riillno that sho lived only a fow hours.

A N
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DEATH IS SUDDEN

Congressman DeGraffcnrcid Passes
Away Quickly Friday.

DEMISE CAUSED BY APOPLEXY

Sad Event Occurred at the National Capital.

The Deceased Wat to Go to Maine

and Make Campaign Speeches.

Washington, Aug. 30. Representa-
tive itecse O. DeGraffcnrcid of Texas
died of apoplexy nt tho Hlgcs house
In this city shortly beforo 11 o'clock
Friday night.

Mr. DeGraffcnrcid had been suffer-
ing with a bilious attiicK Friday, and
it becameworso in tho evening. Dur-

ing a severe vomiting spell a blood
vesselburst lu his brain and lie sank
back on his bed dead. Only a news-
paper correspondent and a bell boy
wero with him at tho time, lie leaves
a widow, who is now nt her home In
Longview, Tex.

Recso Calhoun DeGrnffenreld of
Longview wns born in Franklin,
Tenn., in tho year 1853; nttended the
academicschool of that place until 13
yenrs old, and thon went to the Uni-

versity of Tonnessen nnd graduated
after taking tho four years' course nt
tho ago of 10; graduated from tho
Lebanon Law school nt tho age of 20;
a graduate of tho LebanonLaw school
having the right to practice law bo-fo- ro

majority, he commencedthe law
practico Immediately nt Franklin; re-

moved to Chattanooga,whero ho prac-
ticed law for ono year, nnd then re-

moved to Texas; helped to build tho
Texas and Pacific railway nnd after-
ward was assistant fuel ngent and
brakeman on that road; in 1SS3 re-

sumed tho practico of his profession
at Longview, Tex.; wns electedcounty
attorney and resigned two months
afterward; In 18SS was elector on tho
Domocratlc ticket; made tho race for
congress In 1S90 with Hon. C. B, Kll-go- ro

and Hubbard as oppo-

nents and was defeated; was elected
to tho Fifty-fift- h congress nnd re-

elected to tho Fifty-sixt- h nnd Fifty-sevent- h

congrosses. Ho was defeated
In tho Democratic primaries recently
held by Judgo Gordon Russell ofTyler.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

It K s Been Called to Be Held
Sept 9.

Denison: A telephonomessagefrom
Emet, tho homo of Gov. Johnston of
tho Chickasaw nation, brings the news
that a special election hasbeon called
In Pontotoc county for Tuesday, Sept
0. Last Monday Judgo Colbert of
Pontotoc county held that there had
becenno election In that county at tho
recent election. His reasons for so
holding were: 1. That tho tabulated
list of results had not been signed by
the Judges as provided
for In tho Chickasaw laws. 2. That
the ballots and lists wero not In such
Hhnpn ns to make It impossible to make
an accurate return of tho votes cast at
this election.

Airship for Eight.
New York: Santos-Dumon-t. the

aeronaut, will, nccordlng to a dispatch
from Paris, attempt tho construction
of nn nerlal vessel to carry eight per-
sons. Ho plans to begin experlmentp
with tho machine In two or three
months.

Horses Ha'd Fever Ticks.
Guthrie, Ok.: Dr. L. J. Allen, the

Federal livestock inspector stationed
in Oklahoma, has discoveredan unus-
ual caso near Garber, In Garfield coun-
ty. Cases of infection were repirtcd
from that locality and after making
an Investigation Dr. Allen found that a
number of horses had been shipped
from Gainesville, Tex., to that place
nnd that they carried fever ticks with
them, transmitting them to cattle.

This Is particularly a new case in
Oklahoma, and hereaftershipments of
horses from localities infected with
Texas fever will bo closely watched.

Found Murdered.
Corinth, Miss.: Cary Whitfield, who

works for W. T. Adams, went home nt
C o'clock Friday evonlng, one mllo
fouth of town, and found tho dead
body of his young wife stretched on tho
floor with her headbloody and mashed.
Tho sheriff with bloodhounds nnd a
posao of citizens are out searching for
the criminal.

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKES.

Shocks Were So Severe that Soldiers
Could Hardly Stend.

Manila: The scanty reports re-

ceived hero regarding tho recent
earthquakes lu tho Island of Mindanao
6how that they began Thurrday. Aug.
21. The damagewas widespread,but
few fatalities were reported. No re-

ports, however, have been received
from parts of tho Island where it is
feared a serious volcanlo eruption has
occurred.

The most sorlous shock wns expe-
rienced tha first day. It lasted one
minute. At Camp Vlckers tho shocks
overturned a cannon nnd rolled heavy
ammunition boxesabout. Somo of tho
roldlera were unable to stand on tholr
feet during the heaviest shocks. Many
moro houses wore thrown down and
burned and numerous landslides oc-

curred. In somo placos tho nppoar--
bnu o( the landscape wac altered.

t
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yhre blocks nurtNWh- -
Llvlnaston Waa Visited by ii'Di- -

tructlve Conflagration.

Livingston, Tex.! Between 1 nnd 2

o'clock Friday afternoon tho Gortnch
warehousowas discoveredon Are. All

tho business houses on threo block

wero consumed. Estimated lossesand

Inurnnco nro as follows:
C. J. Gcrtach & Bio., house nnd

stock, loss $33,000; Insurance $13,000.

J. W. Cochinne & Co., house and
stock, loss $10,000 Insurance- CD00.

Mrs. K. D. Peters, house nnd stock,

loss $10,200, Insurance $r.o00,

Davison & Tale, seven houses and
stock, Iobs $12,000 insurance $7000.

W. E. Flt7, house nnd stock, losa
$7000. insurance $3500.

Mtstrot Bros. & Co., house and
stock, lows $7000. insurance $2500,

J. P. Lewis, housonnd stock, loss
$7000, lnsuranco $1750.

I. H. Nowsoin, dwelling nnd furni-

ture, loss $3000, no Insurance.
T. D. Wilson, drugs, loss $2000, In-

surance $1500.

B. C. Marsh, three housesand stock,
loss $1800 Insurance $400.

W. K. McCardel, two houses, loss
$1200, no lnsuranco.

D. S. Chandler, stock, loss$5000, no
Insurance.

F. B. Thornton, steam fixtures, lost
$S00, no Insurance,

Bishop & Tew, houso, loss $1750, no
insurance.

Henry & Galloway, Btock, loss $C00,

fully covered by Insurance.
Walter Marshall, house, loss $600,

no insurance.
Collier & Smith. Jewelers, loss$100,

no insurance.
F. J. Manning, housc and furniture,

dnnmgcd $50, no insurance.
W. T. Matthews, a drummer for a

San Antonio dry goods .house, lost
$1000 In trunks nnd samples.

A. D. Sprotts, store nnd stock, loss
$5000, Insurance $2000.

Scbr Acquitted.
Houston: Tho Jury In the John

Sebr, Sr., murder casereturned a ver-

dict of not guilty nt C:30 o'clock Fri-

day morning. The Jury disagreed in
tho Tom Sebr case, which lasted for
threo weekA.

Tom Sebr, Henry Sanders, Ed Urn-Inn-

J. W. Gulllon arc et to bo tried.
but their cases will come up during
regular terms.

Sheriff Anderson hasfigured up tho
expensestn tho two cases and find
that they aggregato about $8200.

WENT DRY.

Prohibitionists Carried Smith County
In Local Option Election.

Tyler: Smith county went dry FtI- - j
day by a majority of twenty-fou- r to
the pros. Hundreds of ladles of Tyler
stood at tho polls throughout tho day
whllo others served lunch and snng
songs. When tho result wns an-

nounced after tho jwlls closed a
crowd of COO people gathered at the
polls and tang "Praise God from
Whom All Blessings Flow."

This Is the first instance in thohiie
tory of Smith county when women
worked nt an election. Tho city ol
Tyler polled 2000 votes, sovoral huu.
died votes greaterthan ever polled.

Pros Carry Van Zandst County.
Wills Point, Tex.: In tho prohibi-

tion election In this county Friday re-

turns from all but two boxc3 give a
pro majority of 181. The two missing
boxes will increaso this majority.
Wills Point gave twenty-tw- o majority
to tho pros.

CottonseedWent High.
Bryan, Tex.: A lively cottonseed

war was on hero Friday between tho
representntlves of Houston mills and
tho local mills nnd cottonseedJumped
up to $23 per ton for a time. Normat
conditions wero restored later, tha
prlc dropping to $10.

Virginia Hanging.
Wise, Va.: Robert Foy, the negro

who shot and killed Dayton Mlllor,
secretary and treasurer of the Cianea
Neck Coal and Coke companynt Toms
Creek last December,wa3 hanged horo
Trlday.

Hanged Himself.
Atlanta, Ga.: James Craig, 7C years

of age, and ono of this city's most
prominent piopecr citizens, committed
sulcldo hero Friday by hanging him-
self at his home.

Tho body was discoveredlate in tha
afternoon by members of tho family,
who had missed Mr. Craig slnco early
In tho morning. No cause is known
for tho act.

Henry Lowiie, a well known railroad
conductor, passedaway at San Auto,
nlo.

ri
Died as Result of Hurt.

McKlnney, Tex.: Walter Millor,
nged 4 yenrs, died Thursday nenr For-
est Grove, this county, from tho ef-
fects of being overheatedin ho cotton
field.

8hot Through the Heart
Fort Smith, Ark.; William Blee, a

miner well known in this county, waa
killed at Spadra,in tho onthracito dis-
trict, forty miles cast of this city, by
another miner. Tnoy got into a suab-bi- o

about the difference between tho
oporators nnd coal diggers of the an-
thracite mines of this district and th
result wss a fight In which Blco was
shot through tho heart. His ilayed
fled aftor tho shooting and has not
y- -t bcon arrested. B1oq was prea'idoat
of district No. 14. when it wn ,.

J posed of Misaourl nnd Kama
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tff(DIERS IN FIGHT

They Have a Series of Clashes in
Pennsylvania With Strikers.

SHOWERS OF STONES THROWN

A Captain Wat Struck on One of tilt Shouldert
and Seriously Injured and This Pre--.

clpllated the Clathloo.

Tnmnqua, Pu Aug. 29. The first
clash between the striking minora niul
III troops occurred Thursday morn
ing, nnd as n result flvo prlsoncrH nre
In tho guardhousent the Twelfth regi-
ment camp and Capt. J. Heaver Gear-ha-rt

of Company F, Twelfth regiment,
Is suffering from a wound on his
shoulder, made by a stono tin own by
a striker.
, Thursday morning a report gained
currency that the striking men wore
gathering in force to make a march
on tho No. 4 colliery of tho Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company. Tho
colliery is at tho west end of the Pan-,th-

Creek valley, md tho governor's
troop was ordered to that point. Com-

panies l nnd 1C of tho Twelfth regi-

ment were placed on the trolley cars
and run through tho valley. When
the cars reached Summit XI 111 they
were surrounded by a mob of striker;!,
who hurled rocks nt the soldiers and
called them names.

While Jimmy Marteen, nn Italian,
.was in tho act of hurling a stono at
a car several soldiers Jumped off and
mado an attempt to capture him.
Marteen offered resistance and the
soldiers weru commanded totlx bayo-

nets. In tho melee which followed
Marteen was slightly wounded in tho
left side. Tho troopers started back
to camp, "nd as the car rounded a
curve Just outside of Summit Hill, nt
a point wlicro the track takes an
abrupt dip, the motorman on tho first
car made tho discovery that tho rads
had been greased. The cars were
stopped and tho soldiers went ahead
to placo sand upon the rails. When
this had been dono it was possible, by
moving the cars slowly, to reach Lans-for- d

in safety. A mob had gathered
there, and for a tlmo it looked llko
a riot. As tho first car was passing
through tho mob Capt. Qcarhart was

struck on tho right shoulder by a
stone. Several soldiers Jumped from
tho car In pursuitof the Btone-throw-

After an exciting rcuIHq they captured
Joseph McCann, n young miner.

They 'proceeded again, but had not
gono far when anothercrowd was en-

countered and the soldiers were again
taunted andstoned. Half a dozen
soldiers Jumped off anil charged tho
men who, it Is alleged, wero urging
tho crowd to attack tho troops.

BLACKSMITH KILLED.

He Was Shot Down by Strikers In

West Virginia.

Bluefleld, W. Va.: There Is consid-erabl- e

excitement on Crane creek and
Simmons creek over the shooting by
strikers. Thursday morning John Ru-

ble, a blacksmith employed bythe Sag-

amore Coal nnd Iron company, wns

shot by strikers and killed.
Reports were current Thursday that

.a number of guards had been killed
and wounded by tho strikers, but in-

vestigation proves that Rublo was the
only man killed. He, in company with
iBarney Shumate,of this city, who had
been employed as a guard, left tho
company store to go to a point on tho
'Works to stand guard, as the company
Ifeared a visit from a mob. En route
they were flrod on and Rublo fell. Shu-

mate was armed with a rifle and
opened fire on tho miners, who after
their first volley ran.

8LEW HER CHILDREN.

The Terrible Deed of a Mother in
North Little Rock.

Llttlo Rock: Knto Wngner, tho wife
of ReesJ. .Wagner,a machinist, killed
'nor children, aged C and 8, and her-

self at their homo in North Little Rocl;
by cutting their throatswith a razor.
No cause is known for tho net. Their
bodies wero found In tho houseThurs-
day morning by the aged mother of
,Mrs. Wagner.

Mr. Wagner is in El Pnso, Tex., for
.tho benefit of his health.

Ada Cray, who starred In "East
Lynne," died at Now York.

CAUGHT IN A CRU8H.

The Police of a New Hampshire Town
Had a Mass to Resist.

Newbury, N. H.: President Roose--
volt Thursday night was tho guest of
Secretary of State Hay.

At Tho Weirs, where a Grand Army
reunion was held, tho peoplo, in tho
excess of their desire to accord tho
president a fitting reception, camo
near being a crush which might have
resulted disastrously. The president
was for a time In tho midst of a howl-

ing), surging mass, and was all but
carried oil his feot So Inadequate
wer the police arrangements that
the crowd had entire control of tho
situation, and much relict was ex-

pressedwhen tho president, after re-

viewing tha volunteers and veterans,
u escorted Into the hotel for lun-- "

heo. Here again carefully laid plans
Kif the entertainment went astray,
frneheofi feeing Anally served through
1M sjeMaatryel the geyerttvr'fl stair.

TERHTflLE TREATMENT.

A North Texas Man Was Roughly
Handled at 8omervllle.

nrenham, Tex.: Persons returning
fiom Somervlllo on tho Into passenger
train Wednesday evening glvo tho
particulars of a most unusual occur-
rence In that placo Tuesday night.
Under tho Impression that tho troublo
between the Santa F and employes
had been amicably arrangod thrco
men came to Somervlllo from north
Texas and went to work In tho round-
house. One of the mon was assaulted
Tuesday night by some unknown por-son- s,

knocked Into Insensibility and a
liandkersrlilef lammed In his mouth.
Ho wai then draggod Into tho woods
somo distance from town, beaten un-

mercifully, gngged and bound to a
tree, whero ho remained all night en-

during Inexpressible agony. Tho vic-

tim was discovered early Wednesday
morning moro dead than, alive. Ho was
released nnd carried to town nnd
placed under the care of a physician,
and although he has received tho best
attention, the man's condition was
said to be very critical by thoso who
returned from Somorvllle Wednesday.
The affair has created Indignation
among tho people of that town.

MYSTERY EXPLAINED.

A Mexican War Unintentionally Causo
of Own Death.

Beaumont: It has been learned that
tho Mexican who was found In tho
river here Tuesday morning was

the cause of his own
death. Will Hoover, a conductor on
tho Southern Paeltlc, reports that on
Monday night ho had fifty Mexican
laborers as passengers,In charge of a
man who had secured them in west
Texas for contract work In Louisiana.
Heretofore It has been difficultto get
n gang of Mexicans past Beaumont, as
they lnarlnbly leave the train and
Join tho great crowd of laborers in
this city, where wagesaro higher than
in any other part of the country. In
order to get the gang through Monday
night, an effort was mndo to keep
from the Mexicans the fact that tho
train was Hearing cRaumont. Thoy
learned of It, however, Just as tho
train started, and began Jumpingoff.
The last man to leavo tho train was
too late, nnd Jumped from tho car
steps near the middle of tho Neches
river and fell to his death. This Is
undoubtedly tho Mexican who was
found In tho river Tuesday. Thirty-fiv-e

Mexicans In all left the train hero
that night. Tho Mexican who foil in
the river evidently struck his headou
a log, causing the wound In the tem-
ple.

Asleep on the track.
Houston: An unknown man, aged

about 25 years, was struck by passen
ger train No. 5 ou thp Missouri. Kan-

sas and Texas railroad at Parkor sta-

tion; twenty-Miles-fr- onT the city,"
Thursday, and almost Instantly killed.

Prom tho conductor of tho train it
was learned that tho man was seen by
tho engineer Bitting on the track.
When the train came along it evident-
ly woke him, and half asleep, he stag-
gered across the track and was killed
by tho roar step of tho engine tank
striking his head.

Scientific Investigations.
Following upon the "human docu-

ments" concerning tha West Indian
eruptions which wero printed in The
Century for August, tho September
number presents the results of the
scientific Investigations made by Pro-

fessors Robert T. Hill and Israel C
Russell, who,, It will bo remembered,
were on tho Dixie relief expedition
which visited the Islands In the latter
part of May--

Lively Bidding for Cotton.
Granger, Tex.: m a local cotton

fight between A. W. Storrs for the
American lap balo and G. L. Taylor
for tho Lowory round balo systom,
seed cotton has beenselling tho past
two days at $3.50 to 13.60 per 100
pounds, which is about $8 por bale
moro than tho regular prices Justify,
Tho fight is still on.

"Hilarity Hall" la tho name of the
long story by Carolyn Wells in the
SeptemberSt. Nicholas. It has to do
with the lively adventures of olght
girls who take a seaside cottage for
tho summer. An Ideal girl's story.

Ellen Oluoy Kirk's now novel la pub-
lished entire In the Septembernumber
of Lipplncott's Magazine.

Mgr.(Gudl has beon appointed apos-
tolic delegate to Philippines.

DOR8EY'S ESTIMATE.

He Thinks Wheat Yield of Texae
Will Be Eight Million Bushels.

Austin: In a letter-receive- d here
from II. D. Dorsey of Woatherford,
secretary of tho Texas Grain Dealera'
association, he says:

"I should Judge there are about
8,000,000 bushols of wheat In Texae
this yoar and about tho same amount
of oats. As to corn, Uiere Is no way
by which an Intelligent estimatecan
bo made. Howover, tho crop this year
1b somo lighter than it was last I
supposo there was about l.COO.OOO

bushels of wheat exported last year
and tho samo amount this year. Ne
oats wero exported except for seed
purposes,shipments being mado to the
southeast, Something like 2,00,0M
butheli were shippedkt yearaad tiM
saws eaaouBt this yeas."

JwiMftei-ktvti- f,.

MEETING IN MAINE

Of President and Old-Ti- Com-

panion, Bill Setvall.

THEY HINTED OUT IN MONTANA

"I Am Glad to SeeYou, Dill," Said Executive.
"You Ain't No Gladder Than I De,"

Wat the Hearty Reply,

Ellsworth, Me., Aug. 28. Tho presi-
dent's second day In tho Pino Treo
stulo was full of interest. Starting
from tho governor's residence at an
early hour Wednesday,ho was taken
for a short drivo about tho city of
Augusta and nt 0:30 left for Bangor,
whero the principal Bpeech of tho day
was delivered at the fair grounds In
the presenceof an Immenseaudience.

Tho same close attention was given
him at Watervllle, where, from far
nnd near camo hundreds to sco and
hear tho first president who has vis-

ited Maine In many years.
Justbeforo leaving Augusta tho pres-

ident heard that his old guide, Dili
Sowall, of iBland Palls, Me., who had
accompaniedhim on many hunting ex-

peditions, and who had for a tlmo been
employedon his ranch In Dakota, was
at Uangor. He Immediately wired
Congressman Powers at Uangor to
"corral" him and hold onto him until
lio reached tho city. That the con-

gressmancarried out theseInstructions
was fully proven when ho produced
the tall, raw-bone- d,

hunterupon the president'sarrival.
"I am glad to sec you, 13111," said

the president, whereuponBill replied:
"You ain't no gladder than I be."

Then it was tho president told of
the story of friendship of many years
ago wlille on a hunting trip tluough
Maine. Owing to the shortage of sup-

plies they had eaten muskrnt together,
which the president says was tho last
meat he had eaten In Maluu before
this trip. Tho president seemedto de-

light In tho rurnl slmpllety of tho
man and Insisted that ho should sit
down to dinner with him. Hill, there-
fore, had tho distinction that comes
to but few of dining with tho chief
executive of tho nation and thegov-

ernor of his stato at tho samo time.
While at the fair grounds somo ono

suggested to Sewall, who was seated
on tho platform with tho president,
that ho should go to Washington nnd
securo nn appointment as postmaster,
but Hill had already received this
honor, and said to his Inquisitor: "I
be postmnlster already."

On the drlvo througn Bangor the
president's carriage was stopped in
front of tho portico of the orphans'
home, where the llttje. ones wero as-

sembled, andthey greetedhim In song.

SIX NEGROESKILLED.

That Number Crushed to Death In an
Iron Mountain Wreck.

Van Buren, Ark.: Six npgro laborers
are known to be dead and many are
missing In thn wrek of a work train
west of hero In the Indian Territory
Wednesday. The train loft here at D

o'clock in the morning to distribute
new steel along the Knnsasand Arkan-
sas Valley division of the Iron Moun-

tain railroad. Near Illinois station tho
engine left the track and was over-

turned, with soveral cars of steel rails.
Many of the laborers were caught un-

der the rolls and crushedto death. Re-

lief trainswere sent out from this city.
Six bodieshad been found nnd a num-

ber of othernegroeswere missing. Tho
engineer and fireman were not Injured.

Dining Hall and Depot Burn.
South McAloster. I. T.: The largo

Katy dining hnll and the union depot
of the Choctaw and Missouri, Kansis
and Texas railways wero destroyed by
fire Tuesday night. Losb $10,000.

Tho fire originated on tho second
floor of the dining hall, being caused
by the explosion of a tank of gasoline
from which a porter was drawing a
supply. The porter escapedby dashing
through a window, and several of tho
dining room girls barely escaped.

Brother-ln-La- Kills Another.
Atkins, Ark.: Howell Jones,a farm-

er, wns killed near here by A. J. Ma-thla- s,

a farmer lu tho same neighbor-
hood. Mathlas useda shotgun. The
two men were brothers-in-la- and had
not been frlondly for somo tlmo, Ma-

thlas at onco surrendered. Both men
havo families.

King of Italy was royally onterfcalncd
In Switzerland.

ELEVEN E8CAPE.

Successful JailDelivery Was Affected
at City of Brenham.

Bicnham, Tex.: Ono of tho noatest,
most artistic and successfulefforts at
Jail delivery ever attempted in Wash
ington county was accomplished hero
Tuesday night. Tho doorc to tho cells
as a rulo are not locked except when
prisoners aro charged with a felony,
None of thoso confined in the Jail wero
charged with penal offends,and lliosu
Inner doors were not locked.

At 12 o'clock, the screw securing tho
lilngo Joints of tho hall, or outer door,
by a most difficult and skillful opera-
tion, was removed, the bolt pulled out,
the door forced open, the heavy strap-
ping raised from Its socket, whon the
door dropped back,, the lock bolt
slipped out of action, the shutter
swung wide open and the prisoners
valket ut a4 away,

CARNIVAL AND FRUIT SHOW.

Tho Three Days Programme Prom-
ises to Be a Good One.

Palestine, Tex.: On Sept. 10, 17 nnd
18 tho East Texas Industrial Carni-
val and Prult Show will bo held hero.
It Is snld that the Idea grew out of tho
suggestion to celobrnto the lompktlon
of several asphaltpavedstrecu lu thla
city.

In an advance notice which has
reached Dallas It Is asserted that
United States Senators Charles A. Cul-

berson nnd Joseph W. Bailey, lion.
John H, lleagnn, Gov. Sayersand staff
and various other promlnet men will
bo present and that somo of them will
make speeches.The notice says: "Ad-

mirals Dewey and Schley have been
invited nnd wo have reason to belMc
ll.at at least ono of them will be pics-cnt- ."

Tho programme1 for tho three d.is
will Include an exhibition run and dis-
play by tho Palestine lire lepartnicnt.
nn Industrial parade,speechesby prrm-Inen- t

men, a hlstotknl parade and a
pageant reviewed by Prince Ilderlm.
There will also be a ball und pyro'eh-nlca-l

displays. "Tho arrangement of
tho fruit, vegetablesand othei displays
of east Texas products,' It Is stated,
"will bo tho finest illsplny of what la
being produced and what can bo pro-

duced in east Tuxuh Unit wuh ever
exhibited to the public gaze."

PECULIAR DEATH.

Demise of a Negro Attended With
Singular Circumstances.

Sherman: Dan Gill, a colored man,
sent to the county chain gang from
Sherman to work out n line for being
drunk, died lato Tuesday afternoon at
the convict camp near Pottsboro. The
circumstances surrounding the death
were peculiar. Gill complained to Mr.
Sparks, the seargcant In charge of the
gang, that ho felt sick, and was told
to go to a shaded hillside and rest.
He did so, but in an Instant he sprang
to his feet and began throwing spade-
fuls of dirt upon his fellow convicts.
Tho officers In charge thought It
might bo a case of temper, but the
unfortunate man relapsed Into n state
of unconsciousnessand died In a few
minutes. Heat prostration is the cause
attrtbtcd by tho physicians, wh ar-ilv-

Just beforo he died.

Aged Newspaper Man Gone.
San Antonio: S. W. Smith, aged S2

years, one of the oldest, If not the
oldest editor In Texas, died at his
home In this city of heartdiseasewhile
eating breakfastWednesday morning.
He was the founder of tho Gonzales
Intpilrer in 1853, and was with that
paper twenty-fiv- e years. Prior to his
coming to Texas he wa? editor of n
paper In Natchez,Miss. II'ii last news
paper work was on the Kerrvllle News,
which ho founded. Ho retired from
active work in 1S!M.

GIvenThlrty-Flv- e Years
Dallas: Argument In the caseof Ed

Donnelly, charged with criminal as-

sault, the victim being a girl only 14
years of age, was concluded lu Judge
Clint's court Wdnsday afternoon and
the case given to the Jury. The Jury
was out nliout an hour and returned a
verdict of guilty, placing Donnelly's
punishment at thirty-fiv- e years In tho
penitentiary. All the parties connected
with the caselive near Garlamlr

Incubator Not Needed.
Midlothian, Tex.: Prof. J. D. Cogh-lan- d

visited his farm Wednesday,two
miles In tho country, to get some fresh
eggs. He filled a bucket wlth.a dozen
good-lookin- g ones, and when he
reachedtown the vesselwas found full
of real live chicks of the Lnngshan va-

riety.

Louisiana Journalist Dead.
Shreveport, La.: C. Scott Delay,

managing 'editor of tho Shreveport
Times, died Wednesday night. Ho
servedhis apprenticeship In Journalism
In Oconomowoc, Wis., but left news-

paper work to enter tho First Wiscon-
sin duiing the war with Spain. After
the war ho camo south for his health
and becameconnectedwith the Times.
He was a man of commanding in-

fluence and popularity in this section.
Jar. Delay was 20 years old,

Cooper's Sixth Nomination.
Nacogdoches, Tex.: Hon. S. B.

Cooocrwas nominated Wednesdayaft-

ernoon by acclamation as tho Demo-

cratic standard-beare-r to ropresont the
Second district In congress. This
makes tho sixth tlmoMr. Cooper has
beenchosenby his constituents torep-rese- nt

them.

KNOX 8AIL8 FOR EUROPE.

AiSorney General Takes His Departure
on the Steamer Oceanic.

Now York: Attornoy Geneial Knox
sailed for Europe Wednesday.

"I am going abroad for thepurpose
of obtaining a clenr tltlo to the prop-

erty of the Panama.company. 1 shall
also investigate tho tteaty betweentho
Panama Canal company nnd tho Co1

lomblan government, which is to bo
transferred to us. 1 havo no doubt
that everything will go through all
right and tho representations I have
received from Mr. Russell of tho de-

partmentof Justice, who has been In
Paris during the last six weeks, show
that all Is going harmoniously.

"In regard to tho president's recent
speecheson tho trust question I can
only say that I am heartily In accord
with htm. I think after what he has
said, bouittlhlug In regard to trusts
will be forthcowlug at next aseeUaf
M eMgreM."

f Art American Nabob. I

A Rem&.rka.blc Story of Love, Gold and
Adventure. t

:
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Copyright, by Siiishi it Smith, New York.

CIIAITi:tt .X. (Conllimrd.)
It seemedthat the captain owned a

house far off In the neighborhood of
West Urompton, nnd Into this he had
moved the wreck of his fortunes, In-

cluding his family.
Tho marquis waited a certain length

of time.
Then one afternoon he appeared at

tho now home of the Llvcrmores.
To himself he declared many times

that ho Intended this visit as n posi-

tive meansof Increasing his hold upon
tho captain's wife, over whom ho
seemedto be exerting some peculiarly
hypnotic power, with the eventual aim
in view of Inducing her to leave
home and seeksome asylum on the
continent.

For years he had looked forward to
this same moment with the keenest
anticipation; for years ho had In his
mind gone over every little detail, had
seenher surprise and alarm, with his
own great triumph, as he sent his
Bhnfts home with the arm of ample
Ycvcngc; yet, strange to say. he did
not approach tho BUbJect with tho
eagernesshe had expected, the fever-
ish thrill was only conspicuous by its
absence,and he even stnrted guiltily
when from some distant part of the
rambling old structurea peal of child-

ish laughter was borne to his ears;
there was something so condemnatory
in the merry sound.

By degrees he brought the subject
nround to where ho wanted It. and th
manner In which he accomplishedthli
declared that his strategic powers hnl
not waned a particle.

"Have you had any American
friends?" he asked.

"Yes, one," came the rather confus-
ed reply, nnd the listener knew he had
causedher mind to revert to that un-
happy past about which she even
usually avoided thinking.

"Pardon me; but I once knew a poor
fellow, an artist, out in Mexico, who
said hehad been well acquainted with
Captain Llvermore's wife," he went on
deliberately.

"An artist." she echoed, looking
pained, nnd yet showing an eagerness
in her voice.

"Yes; by name Jack. I chanced to
do him several favors, and he even
confided his history to me. Poor fel-

low, he had suffered bitterly."
"Confided to you then you know"

In alarm.
"That you and he wero once be-

trothedyes. Thnt while he labored
unceasingly in the hope of gaining
fame and fortune, your love for him
beganto grow cold. He had been the
means of reconciling you to your
proud old English grandfather. In the
whirl of society you met Captain e,

then the lion of the hour. Yon
forgot to write to the man who be-

lieved In you as he did in Heaven. He
came to London, unable to breathe
outside your presence. Then you
crushed him by declaring that while
ypj4j5tllLlayeiLhlmo,QU loved position.
still more, and that you had agreed to
marry the captain."

Fedora's head had fallenon her
wildly heaving bosom, but she neither
looked up nor uttered a word as yet,
being too stunned as the tremendous
revelation was forcing itself upon her
mind.

He went on pitilessly!
"Jack sought a quarrel with the

man who had robbedhim of all he
had on earth perhapsyou never knew
of It, but they met at dawn In the
deadly duello, each determinedto kill
the other. The captain, as they ad-
vanced toward each other, fired first
and only Inflicted a wound. He wns
then at Jack'scomplete mercy, slnr
he wns allowed the privilege of walk-
ing up as closeas he pleasedand send-
ing a ball through the heart of his
adversary."

Fedora groaned, but never moved.
"The captain was no coward; believ-

ing his hour had come, he deliberate-
ly opened his coat and awaited the
fatal shot, his eyes looking into thore
of the man he had wronged without
knowing it. Twice Jack took aim, but
each time he failed to pull the trigger,
Finally he raised his pistol, fired In
the air and fled from the scene."

For tho first time she raisedher head
and looked at him, her troubled face
marked by conflicting emotions.

"Then camethe wedding,which poor
Jacksaw from tho organ loft, enduring
the tortures of tho damned while the
woman whom heavenhad given to him
was united by law to man she did not
love.

"Then he fled from Loudon as from
a place accursed and sought fortune's
smiles upon a new field, hating women
becausoono had been falseto hervows,
and always hugging to his heart the
resolution to someday return anil take
full satisfaction for that treachery.

"That was Jack's story -- doubtless
other men have suffered In the same
way from a woman's hand, but none

A Model No Longer.
"I shouldn't think you would asso-

ciate with a woman llko that. Sho
used to be a model beforo she was
married, you know."

"Well, she Is very different now, I
can assuro you."

Indistinguishable.
"Contentment," said Undo Eben,

"Is a mighty fine tiling. But do troublo
about It Is dat it Is kin' o' hahd to
'stlngulsh from plain laziness."
Washington Star.

In Hard Luck.
Tramp Kin I see do lady uv do

houso?
Bervant No. Sho's engaged.
Tramp Dat's Jest my luck. Ev'ry

tlmo I gits In do matrimonial mood do
lady pleads or provorous ongageraeut.

Safer Any Way.
Ukordcl: Nothing Is better In a

tlmo at danger than presence of
wind.

Qobang Oh, think It erer. What's
the waller with absene eTtody?

:

moro cruelly. And yet It seemedthat
fortune took a strange delight in com-
pensating him his loss uy throwing
into his hands the mo?t wonderful
treasure ever known, surpassing all
tales from the days of Ophlr and Solo-
mon down to the present. Moro than
this, ho was given power and made the
head of the Central Amerlcun republic
whither fate had drifted him.

"Thus, when five years had pasrl,
rich beyond the wildest dreams, nvidc
a noble of Spain because ofsome finan-
cial assistancehe had given tho jov-ernnie-nt

at Mndrld. Jack cameback to
London with the full determination to
repay the debts he owed, at compound
Interest, down to the last penny."

She was looking at him noiv with
fear-haunte-d eyes, looking at him as
one might gaze upon tomo dreadful
spectre of the past

"You aro Jack!" she said, slowly,
as If almost unableto grasp the Ideaat
once.

"I am that once miserable wretch,
Hnvlng nmbarked upon my campaign,
I lost no tlmo In making your hus-
band's acquaintance. It was my hand
that, in a fair and honorable way,
stripped him of all he possessed.That
Is only a beginning."

"Jack! Jack! Have you no mercy?"
she gronned, wringing her hands
wildly.

"Did you havo any when you so
eoolly turned me down to stay In the
mine, while upon my shoulders you
mounted to a position in society and
gave yourself to a man you never
loved? I know all you would say, and
bo sure, I havesteeledmy heartagainst
all arguments. What I seek is only
Justice a fair equivalent. I have suf-
fered, God only knows how much. It is
your turn."

He looked like a man of stone, upon
whom pleading and tears would be
wasted.

Fedora attempted neither at first
sho seemedto act nnd speak as it in a
dream, for his influence, whatever it
sprang from, dominated her personali-
ty to a remarkable extent.

Had It beenso in those days of yore
Fedora would never havo willingly giv-
en him up.

"You speak of hcavfn In the same
breath with vengeance surely you
cannot believe, Jack, that God ap-

proves of such things. I did wrong
you, oh, moBt grievously; but I havo
bitterly repented it ever since, and
hoped tho day might come when I
could tell you so. Often I have wept to
remember your despair. It has been
the one black spot upon my life, and
kept me from being truly happy. But,
Jack, won't you forgive It you can
never forget see, I plead with you;
hold this wretched remembrance no
longer againstme. Bo my friend, my
brother. You already respect my hus-
band; why be the meansof his ruin?"

"While I cannot forget, I must not
forgive. You have not yet begun to
knowwhat suffering means, When--

the world seems dark and your soul
prays for death "

"But. Jack, stop; consider; you can-
not havp revengeupon mo without in-

juring my children." she said, sudden-
ly remembering his weakness of old,
and how a child had never appealed in
vain so long as he had a sou left.

This was a harder task than the oth-
er, and the indomitable marquis was
compelled to grit his teeth In the en
deavor to Btem the signs of retreatthat
threatened to overwhelm him.

"I regretexceedingly that they must
suffer, for I am not that cruel to desire
through their hold on your heartto in-

flict pain on you; but as I, an innocent
party, once paid the penalty of your
sin, so they, too, must lnhci t tho leg-
acy."

"Is there no way In which you may
be satisfied without the burden falling
oa them?"

"I know of none. They must suffer
when you do, all being members of
one family. It is fate."

"Jack, havo mercy! see, on my
knees I beg you to forgive. It is true I
wronged you most fearfully. God
knows, I am wretchedly sorry. But out
of that wrong has come your bright
fortune, and, perhaps,Jack, somemore
worthy woman may fill tho place in
your henrt I onceoccupied. Forgetthe
past and live for the future. Grasp
them before they have flown. Rlso
above this spirit of revenge upon a
weak, wretched woman, who In her
thoughtlessness did you harm and
lived to repent. Already you havo as
you say brought ruin upon us, and
cast us out from society. For that I
caro little; but for God's sake, leave
me the love of my husband, my chil-
dren."

It was enough to melt a heart of ice,
and reason combined with emotion In
tho argument Had not tho marquis
threshed this samo straw himself al-
most dally had It been thrust sudden

No Trouble About Thsn.
Mr. Hornsplke "You know It Is

said that tho female mosquito is tho
one that does tho biting. How do
you account for that?"

Mrs. Hornsplke "Somo man said
It."

8evere Knock.
Texan (with pride) "Well, what do

you think of our state?"
Foreign Tourist "I find It dread-

fully tiresome. It takesso long to go
across it, don't you know!"

It's Route.
"Where will tho Isthmian canal

run?" asked the man on tho cracker
barrel.

"From tho treasury department to
tho contractor,"stated the man with
thu incauduscent whiskers.

Tale ef Two Cities.
GauUiam "Have you anything her

worth seeing; except your steek
yards?" , "

Vludlslttl-"Y- et, but nothing eM
that would aj4 to ft New Ykr."n --

t i

:v

ly upon him, he muit have been falrr,
overwhelmed.

It was not hti design that Fedora
bhould seeany sign of weaknessin his
manner, and he maintained the same
passionless exterior he bad shown
through the whole interview.

"I promise nothing. Only this I
say, that your children havo doubtless
savedyou from a fate that might have
come upon you. I do not relent, I sim-
ply change my tactics, and for their
sakes Bpare you that humiliation, Uint
shame. What further means of pun-
ishment I may deride to Invoke you
will know In good time. As you sowed
so must you reap. That Is tho law of
recompenBo, of stern Justice. There-
fore, weep over your wretched lot, and
bitterly regret that falso step In which
you were tempted by pride. I do not
dare remain here longer In your pres-
ence. At least thank heaven that I
hnve decidedto nbandon theplan upon
which 1 was working as unworthy of
an honoiable man.

"You are going. Jack?"
"Yes."
"Without seeing the children?"

pressing a button while he was not
looking.

"They remind me too bitterly of
what you, their unhappy mother,
seemedto me In the long ago all in-

nocenceand trusting love. No, I don't
wish to seo them now."

"Oh, Jack, be reconciled I shall pray
dally that you ceaseto hate me, for the
sake of those little ones. Did you
know the boy's name Is Jack?"

"Whst'" li 2BRPpd, weakenlnc "P'
you mean to say your husbandallowed
you to do that and I the man you
loved? Incredible!"

"I told him all, and It was ho who
first proposed It. You don't know his
generous nature. I can seenow what
It was so disturbed him you took his
fire and freely gave him his forfeited,
life Oh! wretched woman that I am
to have been loved by two such noblo
men, and to have brought sorrow to
both. Who will deliver mo from the
bondageof my sin?"

As If in answer to her forlorn cry thq
patter of Uttlo feet sounded some-- '
where the marquis, alarmed at hi
own weakness,turned to fly, but madq
a miscalculation, for In the hall he was.
waylaid by the enemy, who rushed
upon him with exultantcries.

Ho made a swoop for the little girl
and swept her up In his arms, until hor
golden curls nestled againsthis shoul-
der when he kissed her pouting lips
again and again.

Then came the boy, to whom he had,
paid so little attentionbefore. Now he
held him off at arm's length, where ha
could look into his resolute face and
bold black eyes yes, he was surely the
image of what Llvermore must have
beenas alad, and yet, and yet, strange
to say, the marquis actually believed
he could see some traces of his own;
characteristics in the boy learned
philosophical and psychological schol- -'
ars and doctors have long argued thla
point, and agreed that it is not only
possible, but actual tho Imago of her
first love still remained strong in Fe-
dora's heart at the time the child was
born.

Kissing the youngster, the marquis,
hastily quitted the house, followed by.
the anxious gaze of the wretched Fe-
dora, unUl the children, astonished at
the strange actions of their friend,
loudly bewailed his flight, and demand-
ed her attention.

Weep-n-o-

and fear, wife and mother, since tha
seed hasbeen sown and the harvest
must come in due season that name
of Jack, together lth the captoln'a
generosity, proved the last straw that
broke the camel's back.

CnAPTEK XXI.
"Love has redeemedme!"

The game was drawing near Its
close.

With each struggle that Iron will of
the marquis, which had been the mar-
vel and admiration of his friends, came
out much weaker.

Perhaps the thing, that had the moat
decided Influence upon him was the
startling conviction that thero had
beenawakenedwithin his hearta glow
of love for the little miniature painter.

With the flower of love blossoming
again in his hearthe could hardly have
continued in his former policy.

Should he be magnanimous and free-
ly forgive, or should he turn aside the
bright vision that tempted him, Bhut
himself up In a narrow compass and
carry out the miserable plan of the
past?

Thus he debated,pro and con. But
it chanced that the marquis was sot
given an opportunity to fighthis battle
to a finish In the usually acceptedterm

therewas a surpriseIn store for him,
a flank movement, as It wero, on the
part of one who meant to be an ally,
yet proved his worst enemy.

That person was the Spanish-Ame-ri

can belle of San Jose.
It was on the evening following that

when tho marquis received Buch a
shock at the handsof Fedora.

It was probably 11 o'clock when one
of the hotel lackeys came with a card
on a silver salver and presented It to
the marquis.

This was a frequent occurrence, but
on this special occasion those who
were nearby saw the usually cool na-
bob give a plain starL

(To be continued.) '

Off Color.
"Scribbler Is still continuing hisliterary ventures, I am told."
"That's right."
"Ho Isn't read much, Is he?"
"No; whenever I moot him he lablue"

Short-Live-

"His musical compositions achieve
some Uttlo popularity, but not forlong."

"That's bo ; Just thirty-da- y notes, as
It wero."

Charitable.
"Did ho marry her for her woaeyl"

askod tho girl In white.
"Woll, lef. be charitable,and srhe did.' answered the girl la gray,l here a no use castingasperslos

his tasteand JvdgweaL"
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The Haskell FreePress

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor an profrtWt,

VUertUlnR ratm madeVnown on application

rrm 1 Mparannttm,InTarlablr caih In
atano.

Kntcreit at thn Toit Office, Haikcll, T.xaa,
at Secondetaia MallMatter.

Saturday, August 30 iqoj.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed Racket Store.

Just received,a full stock of
pearl buttons, etc. T. G. Carney.

Tremendous racket in falling
pricesat the RacketStore.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
ClarenceOglcsby Tuesday.

You want the goods we want
the money at the RacketStore,hence
pricesare rackedway down.

In 500 pound lots we will fur-

nish you feed of any kind at very
close prices. T. G. Carney.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing and work gloves just recieved at
the Racket Store.

Mr. H. C. Hudson of Dickens
City it visiting relativeshere.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-
ner restaurant and confectionery.

Mr. Sam Anderson,who is grang-erin-g

up in the edge of Knox county
this year, was in town Wednesday.
He saysthe worms are still working
on the cotton in his neighborhood
and he believes a new crop of worms
are coming on. He is thinking of
moving back to Haskell this fall to
sendhis children to school.

The Thomas Grain Drills are
the latest improved and best now
made. They have many new and
convenient featuresnot found on any
other drills. Write us for catalogues
or call and investigate,

at Ed S. Hughes& Co., Abilene.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Mrs A. R. Meadors who has
been for a number of years a highly
esteemedcitizenof Haskell, is pre-
paring to move to Albany next week
for the purposeof putting her daugh--
ter, Miss Mamie at school in the
Reynolds Presbyterian Academy
Mr M Smith's two daughters will
also residewith her there and enter
the sameschool

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedyhasa world wide

"reputation for its cures. It never
(ails and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby J. B. Baker.

A shipmentof new honey, pota-
toes,onions,hams,bacon,lard, flour
and too many other things to men-tion.ju- st

received. Come to me for
lowest prices and freshgoods.

T. G. Carney.
STRAYED One red durham bull
branded S L on right side. One
white face, line back.muleybull bran-
ded H 3 on right side. Any infor-
mation as to their wheraboutswill be
appreciated by

H. C. Scott.
On account of Cyclone Davis

being engaged in Navarro county
until Saturday the 30th, Mr. Ashby
will not have any one to meet him in
joint discussion before Sept. 2nd,
Very much to theregretof the friends
of prohibition.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market mast settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-
not continuetheir accounts.

Cunningham& Ellis.

Comb honey, strained honey,
butter and cheeseon ice, onions,po-

tatoes,lard, bacon and hams in stock
today tomorrow and next day in
fact any old day you want 'em.
'PhoneNo. t. T. G. Carney.

Mr. D. R. Couch of the Asper-nio- nt

bank and Mr. Eli Kidwell of
Bryant Baker Co. were hereon busi-
nessTuesday,

Mr. Sam Pierson returned to
Emory Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Walker
moved to Stamford Wednesday.Mr.
Walker has taken a position there
with the hardware house of Penick
Hughes Co.

Mrs. J. W. Middleton, nee Miss
Millie Massey, whose home is now
at Pecos City, is visiting Mrs. A. D.
English and other old friends here.

Mr. W. L. Hills was up from
Stamford looking after business two
or three days this week.

For thehot Weather:
Pleasebear in mind that 1 keep

Gutter and cheeseon ice.
T. G. Carney.

After SeeiQg the Results.
The Atlanta Constitution Tells How Prohibition Worked

In Atlanta, Georgia.

The article printed below from the
cditorical columns of the Atlanta,
Ga., Constitution is worthy of your
considerationif you really want light
on the local option question. Bear
in mind as you read, that theConsti-

tution fought on the anti side during
the local option campaign in its city
and that ou are reading its judg-

ment on prohibition after it hadbeen
convertedby seeing the splendid re
sults. As the Constitution printed
this article among its own people
who knew the facts as well as it did,
it could hardly afford to misrepresent
them: It said:

The election at which prohibition
was put on trial in this city is enti-

tled to a placeamong great events.
No election of a local naturewas ever
belore held in a city of sixty thous-

andspeople in which more was in-

volved. The changes proposed by
it were so radical as to be almost re-

volutionary. Over one hundred
businesshouses were to be closed.
Nearly five hundred men were to be
forced to give up a chosen employ-

ment. The city treasury was to be
left with forty thousand dollars less
revenue. Trade amounting annual-
ly to millions was to be turned away
from this city. Many large business
houseswere to be left unrented. Of
course,a movementproposingmeas-ure-s

so radical met with the most
spirited and determined opposition.
Many of our best citizens regarded
it with outspokendisfavor.

It was said that prohibition in a
city so large as this was impractic-
able, that it would not prohibit,
that taxeswould be increased, that
the storesin which the liquor busi-
nesswas carried on would not be
rented for other purposes, that the
sameamount of w'hisKey- - would
be drankwith the law as without it,
the city would only miss the revenue,
that it would be a death-blo- w to At-

lanta'sprogress.
It has been eighteenmonthssince

the election, and twelve monthssince
the law went into effect. We are
preparedthus from observation to
noteresults.

Prohibition in this city does pro-
hibit. The law is observedas well
as the law againstcarrying conceal-
ed weapons, gambling, theft andoth-

er offences of like character. If
there had been as many people in
favor of carrying concealedweapons,
theft, gambling, etc., as there were
in favr- - of the retail of ardentspirits,
twelve monthsago, law againstthese
things would not have been car-
ried out as well as it was against
the liquor trade. In consideration
ot

was carried, and the large
number of peoplewho were op-
posedto seeing it prohibit, the
law has been marvelously well ob-

served.

Prohibition has not injured the
city financially. According to the
assessors'books property in the city
has increasedover two million of
dollars. Two streets in the city,
Decatur and Peters,were known as
liquor streets. It was hardly con-

sideredproper for a lady to walk
thesestreetswithout an escort. Now
they areJustas orderly asany in
the city. Propertyon them has ad-

vancedfrom 10 to 25 percent. The
loss of forty thousanddollars reven-
ue, consequenton closing the sa-

loons, has tended in no degree to
impedethe city's progress in any di-

rection. Large appropriations have
been made to the waterworks, the
public schools, the Piedmont fair
and other improvements. The busi-
nessmen have raised $400,000 to
build the Atlanta & Hawkinsville
railroad. The numberof city banks
is to be increasedto five The com-
ing of four new railroads has been
settled during the year, fitteen new
stores containing house-furnishi-

goods havebeen started since pro-
hibition went into effect. Theseare
doing well. More furniture has been
sold to mechanicsand laboring men
in the last twelve months than in
,iny twelve monthsduring the history
of the city. The manufacturing es
tablishments ofthe city have re-

ceived new life. A glass factory has
been built. A cotton seed oil mill
hasbeen built worth $125,000. All
improvementcompanieswith a basis
in real estate have seen their
slock doubledin valuesince the
election on prohibition.

Store in which the liquor tradewas
conductedare not vacant, but are
now occupiedby other linesof trade.
According to the real estate men,
more laborersand men of limited
meansare buying lots than ever be-
fore. Rentsare more promptly paid
than formerly. Mote houses are
rented by the same numberof fami-lie- s

than heretofore. Before prohi-
bition, sometimes as many as three
families would live in one house.
The headsofthosefamilies are not
now spendingtheir money for drink,
are eachablelo rent a house, thus
using three instead of one. Work-
ing men who formerly spenta great
part of their money for linuor. now
spendit in food and clothes for
their families. The retail grocery
men sell more goods and collect their
bills better than ever before, thus

they are able to settle more prompt-
ly with the wholesale men.

A perceptible increase ha been
noticed in the numberof people who
ride on the street cars. According
to the coal dealers, many people
bought coal and stored it away last
winter who hail neverbeen known to
do so before. Others who had been
accustomedto buying two or three
tons on time, this last winter bought
seven or eight and paid cash for it.
A leading proprietor of a millinery
storesaid that he had sold more
hatsand bonnetsto laboring men
tor their wives and daughters,
than before in the history of his
business. Contractors say their
men do better work, and on Satur-urda- y

evenings, when they receive
their week's wages, spend the same
lor flour, hams, dry goods, or other
necessarythings for their families.
Thus they arc in better spirits, have
more hope, and arc not inclined to
strike and growl about higherwages.

Attendance upon the public
schools has increased. The super-
intendent of public instruction said
in his report to the board of educa-
tion, madeJan. 1st:

"During the past year it has be-

come a subjectof remarkby teachers
in the schools and by visitors, that
the children were more tidy, were
better dressed,were better sliod.and
presenteda neaterappearancethan
ever before. Less trouble has been
experiencedin having parents pur-chas- e

books required by the rules,
fewer children havebeen withdrawn
to aid in supporting the family, the
higher classesin thegrammarschools
have been fuller, and more children
have been promoted to the high
schools, both male and female, than
ever before in the history of the
schools. All theseindications point
to the increasedprosperityof the
city, and to the growing interest in
the causeof education on the part
of the people."

There has been n marked increase
in attendance upon the Sunday
schools of the city. This is especi-

ally noticeableamong the suburban
churches. Many children have
started to Sundayschools who were
not able to attend for wan' of proper
clothing. Attendanceupon the dif-

ferent churchesis far better. From
fifteen hundred to two thousandpeo-

ple havejoined the various churches
of the city during the year.

The determinationon the part of
the people to prohibit theliquor traf-fi- e,

has stimulateda disposition to
do away with other evils. The laws
againstgambling arerigidly enforced.
A considerable stock of gamblers'
tools gatheredtogetherby the police
for severalyears past was recently
used for the purpose of making a
large bonfire on one of the unoccu-
pied squaresof the city. The city
council has refused to grant license
to bucket shops, thus putting the
seal of its condemnation upon the
trade in futures of all kinds.

All these reforms have had a
decided tendency to diminish
crime. Two weeks were necessary
formerly to get through with the
criminal docket. During the pres-

ent year it was closed out in two
days. The chain gang is almost left
with nothing but the chainsand the
balU. The gang part would not be
large enough to work thepublic roads
ot the county were it not augmented
by fresh suppliesfrom the surround-
ing counties. The city government
is in the handsof our best citizens.

The majority in this county in
favor of prohibition was only 235.
Such a change has taken place in
public sentiment,however, that now
there is hardly a respectable

ist in the city who

favors a return of bar-room- s.

There are some who would prefer
high license,or its saleby the gallon,
but it is a remarkablefact that there
is no disposition to have the sa-

loon opened again. The bar-roo-m

has gone from Atlanta forever, and
the people unanimously, say amen!
There is very little drinking in the
city. There hasbeenforty percent,
falling off in the number of arrests,
notwithstanding there has been a
rigid interpretation of the law under
which arrestsare made. Formerly,
if a man was sober enough to walk
home he was not molested. Now, if
there is the slightest variation from
thatstate in which the center of
gravity falls in a line insidethebase,
the party is madeto answerfor such
variation at the station-hous-e.

Our experiencehas demonstrated,
to us beyond a doubt that a city of
60,000 inhabitants can get along and
advanceat a solid and constant rate
without the liquor traffic, Atlanta
Constitution.

i

The XepnbhcanConvention.

Pursuent to the call of County
Chairman Major Smith, the Repub-
lican conventionof Haskell county
met in the district court room today.
Convention was called to order by
the chairman.

Speecheswere madeby Capt l)od-so- n,

Major Smith and others, show-

ing the needof organizationthrough-
out this western country and of har-

mony in Texas.
Motion was then made to send

delegates uninstructcd as to the
Stateticket, to the Ft. Worth con- -

vcntion.
The following namedpersonswere

elected delegates: G, M. Clayton,
W. D. Dickenson, Major Smith, B.

H. Dodson, G. Radcr, F. M. Morton
and Jno. B. Baker.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolvedthat wc heartily endorse
t h e administration of President
Theodore Roosevelt as being wise,
impartial and patriotic.

That we fully endorseour present
county chairman Major Smith and
the delegatesto the Senatorial con-

vention, which meets at the same
time of the stateconvention,use all
honorable means to have Major
Smith electedSenatorialchairmanof
this 28th Senatorialdistrict.

The convention unanimously re-

electedMajor Smith county chair-
man for the next two yearsand Jno.
B. Baker secretary.

His Sig?il Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

it -- year-old boy was poisoned by
some weed or plant," says W. H.
Dibble, of Sioux City. la. "He rub-

bed the poison off his handsinto his
eyes and for awhile wc were afraid
he would lose his sight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The first appli-

cation helpedhim and in a'few days
he was as well as ever." For skin
diseases,cuts, burns, sca!ds,wounds,
insect bites, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is surecure. Relievespiles at
once. Beware of counterfeits. Ter-rcl- ls

drug store.

We learnedjust before going to
pressthat Mr. W. D. Dickenson had
met with a serious accident in which
several of his toes were nearlyserved
from his right foot. He came to
town for medical attention.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
Tuesday from Chicago, where he
purchasedan all around stock ol dry
goods, etc., for his Haskell and
Munday houses.

Owing to the demand on us
rthis week for so much spacefor cam--

paign matter we havebeenunableto
give full attention to local news
items.

Wcare underobligations to the
Headlight force for their courtesy in
rendering us some assistance in
typesetting.

Miss Amy Houston left Wednes-
day for Lincoln, New Mexico, where
she will teach. During her sojourn
of nearly a year in Haskell Miss
Houston made many friends who
regretherdeparture.

The young people were enter-
tained Thursday night at the home
of Mr. J. L. Baldwin.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg,
Iowa, was curedof a stomachtrouble
with which he had been afflicted for
years,by four boxesof Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He
had previously tried many other
remedies and a numberof physicians
without relief. For sale by J. B.
Baker.

RACKET STORE RACKET.
Children's clothing at actual

cost.
Men's pants and overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear,
Socks-wc'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

boughtthe samequality.
See our new lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, 30
per cent saved in oil.

Racket Store prices will tickleyou.

J. SCHWARTZjf. Maker
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Mrs. Martin has been St. Louis for one

month buying the nicest and latest goods
every line and will be tendays yet she
returns.

The invoices coming for these goods
and looks like she bought more than can
makeroom for my house. For this reason,
for the

NEXT 10 DAYS
will sell you any goods the house,except

groceries,
ACTUAL COST

have a $10,000stock now for you to pick from.
SOME GROCERY PRICES.

lbs XXXX Lyon Coffee $i.ec
18 lbs StandardGranulated Sugar, $t,oo
20 lbs Light Brown Sugar $1,00
50 lb BEST $,(C,0
These figures are cashonly T G CARNEY

Any lady wishing some special
article not usually carried in stock
heremay leaveher order for it
me and I will forward it to Mrs,
Martin at St. Louis, who take
pleasurein making the selection
guaranteeingsatisfaction.

T. G. Carney.
Minnie returned

home Tuesday nightafter visiting at
Brownwood and SanAngelo.

Mr. J. W. Wright and son Wilber
returned week from the upper
Panhandlecountry.

Misses Trcssa and Willie Car-

ney are herefrom Seymour visiting
the family of their brother Mr. T. G.
Carney.

The young folks were given a
party at Mr. C. A. Norris' on Wed-ne:d-ay

night.

It is with pleasure that we are
able to statethatMiss Ada Fitzgerald
who was seriotsly hurt in a runaway
accidentlast week, is now improving
and ner pitysicians anticipate her
speedy recovery. For severbl days
her life seemed to hang in a balance
and much concernwas feltt through-
out the community. Ed. Ellis
who was hurt at the same time has
aboutrecovered.

It is a violation of but one law to
give or sell whiskey to a minor in
saloon territory, and there is but one
penalty but had it occurred to you
that it is a violation of two laws to
sell it to in option terri-tor- y,

first the selling at all;
the selling or giving it to a minor.

The picture we print week from
tec Atlanta Constitution of the con-

dition in Atlanta a year after
option went into effect there differs
very widely from the one given

by the Headlight of conditions
in Bosque county after local option.

Can it be that Texansareso much
worse than Georgians? Naw, Sir!

The Antis seem in their argu-men- ts

literature to havea paral-
yzing of hop joints andblind Mgcrs

so that it looks like they wouldn't go
near thebeastswhen they arearound

But wehaveheardit asked,"Which
is It mainly, antisor thatfurnish
thse dreadcreaturessustenance?"

How does it look a man to
pose as a moralist, talk and preach
moralsand moral suasionyetnot sup-po- rt

moral questionsin any effective
way?

A large stock of wall paper,
many pretty patterns,excellentqual-
ity, just received at

McCollum Cason's.
Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

i
A Necessary(Precaution.

neglecta It is worse
than unpleasant. It is dangerous.
By usingOne Minute Cough Cure
you can cure it at once. Allays in-

flammation, clearsthe head, soothes
and strengthensthe mucous mem-

brane. Curescoughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Children like it.
Terrells drug store.
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Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices. X

Your RespectfullySolicited.
M. H. .GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Teacas.

Patronage

Sj MnnufYifltnrer&Donlor Ina M .kBiaau .
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
reasonable satisfaction good,

and guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.
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Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It hascome to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this lection should be

. without one.

Our generalstock of

FARM IMPLEMB1TTS
is very complete.

TheBain Wagon, n acknowledgedstandard for durability f
. andlight running we carry in various sizes.
Our stockof '

ar-iaxnltV- and.Stores
is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

M. B.riBtSOH,
frMld.nt,

'COLLUIYI CASON.
UCKFJKBSON,

Tleo.rrMld.al.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL.TEXA8.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colic-lio- n s madeandPromptly RtmilUd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Slates.

0
DIRECTORS:-M- .S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierfor, Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch. '

JustLook at Her.
Whencecamethat sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion
smiling face, Sjie looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,

all organsactive, digestion good,
no headaches,no chancefor "blues."
Try themyourself. Only 25c at J.
ii. Baker'sdrug store.

Now is the time to MiJxicribe for
the, I'kkk I'ki.bs.

done
Prices and with

work

is

Disc

O.B. COUCH, CMr.
U. FUSION. Ant. Ch.r

The best physic Chamberlain'
Stomachand Liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For
saleby J. B. Baker.

It is a settledfact that I will sel
you goods at the Lowest Price of
any merchantIn town.

T, G. Carney,

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreadincm the
Kackct Store,
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